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Neighborly advice: Engli.sh class, MacNamara style 
By Richard Lorant 

Agnes Rea looks down the long 
table at her students. Rea Is no 
classroom novice. She spent her 
working years as a teacher. 15 or 
those years right across the street 
at the St Anthony's School. But 
this group Is dlllerent. 

Like Rea and her teaching as
sistant. Dorothy Williams. the 
pupils are retired residents or Al
Iston's MacNamara House. II' they 
Ildget. It Is not beCause they want 
to run outside and play. but 
beCause they are rrustrated. 

English Is a dlIHcult language 
to learn. 

'When [ give you a word. you 
have to say. 'My word is . .. " then 
give me a sentence using that 
word. Okay? Jane. you go first 

She needs some prodding: 
"My word is book." 

"Good. Now give me a 
sentence." 

"My word is book," Lee 
repeats. 

·'No. Another sentence . .. 
"My word is book. " Lee says. "[ 

like this book." 
'Very good. Josif? Your word is 

'woman'," 
Each week they meet in the big 

room on the second lloor or Mac
Namara House. There are about a 
dozen oi them. Most are Soviet 
Jewish emigres. some Chinese. 
There Is an Italian woman and a 
couple who speak Spanish. 

are Intelligent people. which must 
make il more rrustratlng. 

"My word is woman. [like this 
woman ... l like all woman. '· 

Gilel Goykman Is a retired 
chemist. She came here to be 
wilh her son. Laza Lokshln says 
he Is a builder/ engineer. He and 
his wife, Yeva, left a son in 
Moscow. Their daughter Is here. 

Lokshln Is curious about the 
size oi the city In which he now 
lives. How many people live In 
Boston? He asks. In Greater 
Boston. Is there a dlilerence 
between Greater Boston and Mas
sachusetts? The viSitor knows 
the Ilrst two answers, but Is em
barassed because he hasn't the 
lain test Idea 01 Massachusetts' 
population. 

"Four. Ilve mllllonT Lokshln 
asks. Your word is ·book·." 

"Book. " Jane Lee repeats. ESL teachers Dorothy Williams and Agnes Rea, and student ,jane Lee (Photo by Rtchard Lorant) 

They have spent . most or their' 
long. productive lives with nary a 
thought In English. Now they 
want to learn In order to read the 
newspapers. watch television. un· 
derstand their neighbors. They Continued on page 7 
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Barrett sale a step closer 
By Dianna Jankowski 

The city received more than 60 Finch group as developers of the 
The Public FacUlties Commls- proposals lor reuse or 24 surplus nve schools. The vote to sell will 

slon Is one step closer to sellIng school buildings. Andrew Ollns, trigger the granting of a IInal 
the Barrett Elementary Scbool vice president for the Finch deed lor the property. 
and lour others to a team 01 Group and lormer mayoral hous- Michael KIllion. who handles 
developers. Ing adVisor, sald that the Public the disposition or the surplus 

On April 14. the commiSSion FacilIties Department tried to school bUildings lor the Public 
voted Its Intent to sell the Barrett. group more desirable and less Facilities Department. saId that 
the Prince School In the Back desirable school properties. and the community \vill be Invited to a 
Bay. the Molley School In Savin oller complete packages topoten- meeting to discuss reuse 
Hlll the Richards School In Ash- tlal developers. proposals lor the Barrett KillIon 
mont, and the Seaver School In The pairing of the two develop- said that the commission will not 
JamaIca PlaIn to the Abbey Finch ment companies by Public vote on selling the property until 
Group. The commission vote Is a Facilities was unusual. however, the meeting Is held, sometime In 
lormallty In the disposition of the Ollns sald. the next lew weeks. 
schools, but needs to be taken The Public Facilities Commls- Similar community ,;}eetlngs 
belore the commission can vote slon vote. advertised by law In the have already been held ior the 
on the actual sale of the proper- City Record of April 25. signals Seaver. Richards. and Motley 
ties. the lormal selection or the Abbey- Continued " on page 9 

·ouFt st~ry il __ 
By R...chard Lorant 

Two clvtc groups last week 
took the owners of the lormer.St 
Gabriel's monastery to court and 
lost 

whether or not to act on a peti
tion asking that the monastery 
and surrounding groundS be 
protected as landmarks. 

Judge Linscott. s aid tha t the 
denial "does not mean we're out 
or the case:' but added: "At this 
point, we are tollowing closely 
what the Landmarks Commis
sion does: · 

Blaze guts historic hous,e . Sullolk Superior Court Judge 
Andrew Linscott relused to Issue 
an order enjoining the St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital Foundation 
from filling In parts of the 
monastery grounds with soU and 
rocks from the nearby North 
Complex construction Site. 

The court action came two 
days aIter the BHS and WHC 
retalned the downtown legal Ilrm 
of Sherin and Lodgen to assist 
them In the landmark deSigna
tion process. 

The Commission has the 
power to stop any lurther altera
tions to the monastery property. 

Monks sald Tuesday that the 
Foundation has no plans to fill 
any other areas, 

By Dianna Jankowski 

A one-alarm blaze shattered 
the early Saturday afternoon 
calm or Washington Street as tire 
ripped through an historically 
signlHcant house and lelt It a 
charred hulk. The origin Is listed 
as suspicious. 

The house at 103 Washington 
St. sustained S15.000 damage. 
The owner of record. Rodney 
Kent. lives In flOrida and could 
not be reached for comment. 

The previous owner, Mrs. Ray
mond Kent of Wellesley, sald she 
did not know If her son win 
rebuild the house or raze It. 

Fire Department spokesman 
Bill Murphy sald that the tire 
started In a rubbish pile on the 
lelt s ide of the front steps. and 
spread rapidly upward. 
Flretlghters at the scene sald that 
parts of the building were more 
burned than other parts, in
dicating that they had been burn
Ing longer. Murphy saId. 

The two-story wood house Is at 
least 150 years old. It was the 

main house of the estate 01 
Theodore Monroe. an early 
Brighton resident and a leader In 
the local cattle Industry. The 
house once sat on tbe site or the 
Temple Kadlmah-Toras Moshe at 
113 WaShington St. It was moved 
to the present site at 103 
WaShington St. In the late 19th 
century. 

Rodney Kent t;;;d rented out 
rooms to tenants in recent years, 
his mother said. Three or them 
were In the house at the time 01 
the lire. George Tuell and Joseph 
DuUy escaped without Injury. 
Fire Department spokesman Bill 
Murphy said another tenant. 
David Warner. jumped from a se
cond noor window to escape the 
names and was taken to the 
hospital lor treatment or Injuries 
he sustained In the laJl. 

Murphy saId he did not know 
how many tenants lived In the 
house. However. the Red Cross as
sisted three in IIndlng new hous
ing. 

Chief Leo McCarty, in charge 01 
the Arson Squad. saId that an In-

vestlgatlon into the bl",,! will 
continue. He added that no In
vestigation Is ever officIally dosed 
until the origin 01 the flre Is deter
mined or someone Is fo:mally 
charged with a criminal com
plaint. 

However, Murphy sald tbat the 
departmen t does not know II the 
103 WashIngton St. !lre Is an!On 
"Suspicious origin" meanl only 
that the FI re Departmen t (annot 
Immediately determine what 
caused the lire. 

The house at 103 Washington 
Street shared a right of wa:/ with 
the Congregation Kadl"""l and 
the tenants at 101 WashIlI,I(ton. 
the Daughters of Israel. Neither 
house was damaged I n the blaze. 
although the Daughters of Israel 
building sutlered minor "moke 
damage. 

The right of way is ony leet 
away from t he back terlce 01 
Fldells Way. The fire a t 103 
Washington st will not alleet 
ownership of the right of way. 

Representatives of the 
Brighton Historical Society and 
the Washington Heights CItizens 
Association, groups listed as com
plaInants on the court document. 
contend that by Illllng In areas 01 
the monastery property. Its 
owners are subverting ellorts to 
have the area designated as a 
landmark. 

Foundation Director R Donald 
Monks claIms that the one por
tion of the property he has Uned 
constituted an Improvement to 
the sl te. and that the Foundation 
has every righ t to make any legal 
alterations It wants. Monks says 
ne nlrea a landscape architect to 
grass the area and plan I trees and 
sh rubs there. 

The court bid was the latest 
volley In the long-running battle 
over the monastery·s future 
status. That connlct should be 
resolved once the Boston Land
marks Commission decides 

Students court legal know-how 
By Dianna Jankowski 

Thomas Hudson doesn't really 
exist. but this week he sued the 
Washington Post and won. 

The Post. Hudson. and the suit 
were key players In a drama acted 
Jut In the Brighton Municipal 
Courthouse this week by the 
sophomore class of Our Lady of 
lhe Presentation Academy. Under 
(he tutelage of Shelley Miller. a 
graduate student at Northeastern 
University, the students prepared 
and argued a mock trial belore 
District Court Chief Justice 
Albert Bruns. 

Miller. who will receive a 
master·s degree In criminal 
Justice from Northeastern this 
spring. Is an Intern In the Proba
tion Department at the 
courthouse. The mock trial is 
part of her degree work. She 
worked with the Presentation 
Academy students for nearly six 
weeks, discussing the "case" and 
alJ!ulnl! the fine poInts of the law. 

The c'case" of Thomas Hudson 
vs. the Washington Post could 
have come from the pages of any 
major metropolitan dally new
spaper. Hudson's ex-wile June 

The 'jury" weighs the evidence. 

disappeared and alleged\r k.ld
napped the couple's son. Johnny. 
A reporter tor the paper wrote a 
story about an unldenWlec 
mother and child which Hudso'n 

tplw(o by Odert Elurgerj 

read and believed to be about his 
son and ex-wile. Hudson sued the 
paper. claImtng that the only way 
lett to him to lind his son Is to 
lorce the Post reporter to IdentUy 
the mother and son In her story. 

Naturally, the reporter relused, 
citing First Am e ndment 
prtvileges and arguing reasonable 
doubt that the paIr In her story 
were Johnny and June Hudson. 

Students played the roles 01 
clerk. witnesses. lawyers and jury 
lor Hudson and the Post. Both 
teams of lawyers presented open
Ing arguments. called three 
witnesses each . and c ross 
examined three witnesses each. 
Finally, attorneys tor Hudson and 
the Post delivered brief but ring
Ing summations ot the case. 

The 15-member jury took only 
minu tes belore they returned a 
deciSion to force the Post to dis
close the Identity or the mother 
child In the story. 

The bare bones lacts 01 the 
case came lrom the Student Law 

Continued on page 6 

Burton Kilman . who 
represented the groups belore 

Foundation to meet 
Landmarks Commission 

By Dianna Jankowski 

Conrronted with a letter of sup
pori signed by seven of nine City 
Councillors, the Boston land
marks Comm ission will meet 
with the SI. Elizabeth's Hospital 
Foundation next week to discuss 
historiC designation lor the St. 
Gabriel's Monastery. 

Meeting on Tuesday. t.he Com
mission read the letter signed by 
Councillors Alberl "Dapper" 
O'Neil. Joseph Tierney, Michael 
McCormack. Maura Hennigan, 
Raymond Flynn. Bruce Bolling. 
and Terence McDermott. and 
other letters calling ior the Com
mission to accept a petition to 
grant landmark status to the 
monastery. 

The "Brighton Washington 
Heights Civic AsSOCiation sup
plied the letters to the commis
sion. The asSOCiation has been In 
the forefront or the preservation 
attempt at the monastery, and 
resubmitted a second petition lor 
designation in January. 

The Landmarks CommiSSion 
stopped short or agreeing to 
reconsider the pell lion. The 
meeting ,viII Ins tead review what 
options both the Commission 
and the lounda tlon have. The 
CommiSSion can vote to establish 
a landmark. a landmark district. 
or nothing. 

A landmark district. which Is 
usu a lly rese rved for historiC 
neighborhoods. would mean that 
the mayor would have to appoint 
a study commiss ion comprised 01 
Landma rk Commission members 
and community reSidents to draw 

Continued on page 6 
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St. Sebastian's tl:ustees 
sit down with ci.vics McLaughlin announces 
By Richard Lorant 

For Ihe IIrst time since the con
troversy over Ihe lu ture of the 
lormer St Sebastlan's School Site 
bel(an. community leaders and 
the school's trustees met last 
week to discuss compromise. 

Allhough participants relused 
to disclose details of the session, 
they did say that no spec1llc new 
proposals were otiered by either 
Side. However. some did say that a 
meeting planned lor next week 
would be more concrete and 
productive. 

The trustees last year signed a 
purchase and sale agreement 
with Carabetta Enterprises, a 
Connecticut-based developer. 
who made public plans to build 
745 units of high and low rise 
condominiums on the site. 

Residents In both Brighton 
and Newton, where pan of the 
property lies, have expressed ada
mant opposition to any hlgh-

DAD 
$28.99 

MOM 
$26.99 

KIDS 
$17.99 to 
$23.99 

oensHY. nlgh-rtse construction 
on the hill top property . 
Neighborhood meetings In the 
two communities drew a com ~ 

blned audience of about 500. the 
la rge majority 01 whom voiced ot. 
jectlons to the proposal. 

Thomas Swa n, Jr .. vlce 
chairman of the trustee boar(L 
said he was pleased that the two 
s ides are talking. Swan and the 
other two trus tees who attended 
Tuesday's session wtll reporl 
details back to the board. he sald. 

He said that aller next week's 
meeting "Hopefully a few agreed 
upon things can be sald whIch 
will be Inlormatlve." Swan would 
not comment on whether he plan 
ned to bring a new proposal to th e 
community groups. 

City Councilor Michael McCor
mack. another participant sald 
that "next week's meeting ought 
to be more frui tful" However. h e 
warned against equating all 
agreement between cMc groups 
and trustees wttt, any tlnal solv.-

tlon. "One 01 the key pieces Is 
obvlously Carabetta Carabetta 
has an option to buy that 
property and If they exercise that 
option. the trustees are out" 

McCormack also stressed that 
neither he nor the cMc groups 
could speak lor the residents of 
the hill and that even If the 
t rustees came up wltIl a proposal 
acceptable to tIlem. another large 
co mmun ity meeting would be 
needed to secure any community 
approval. 

To build any more than 46 
Si ngle -unit homes on the 
property, any developer would 
need a zon ing var1ance. Carabetta 
has In teded to see Planned 
Designa tion Area (PDA) designa
tion from tile Boston Develop
ment AuthOrity. 

However. BRA director Robert 
J . Ryan has made It clear that 
they will not even begin tile PDA 
process -unlll neighborhood con
cerns are addressed." 

Brian McLaughltn, ,Allston
Brighton native and long-time 
cMc leader announced his can
didacy lor the Boston City Coun
cil from the Allston-Brighton dIs
trirl 

'" may not be the !Irst person 
to announce a candidacY hum 
Ihe steps of an understaned 
Brighton Police Station, but I 
hope I'm the last" McLaughltn 
told a group of supporters on 
Saturday morning. 

Mclaughlin cited his private 
and public experience and his 
dally work on Issues concerning 
the City and community In his 
announcement statement 

In choosing the Brighton 
Police station to launch his cam
paign, McLaughltn stated the 
need to re-establish police and 
lire protection as the essential 
servlces provlded by the City of 
Boston. He called lor a continuing 
commitment to public education 
and }"aI-round public works im
provements and maintenance 
projects. 

Local artists donate work 
I ' 

to 'Two Collection' 
The 1983 Two Collection. a 

juried selection of exceptional art. 
antiques, and cralts donated to 
lhe Channel 2 Auction. Includes 
work(s) by area artists. Among 
the 300 Items. with a total donor 
value of S 150.000 are the work 01 
two local artists, Macy Laurence 
of Brighton, who will donate 
"Propellers." a photograph valued 
at S300 and Steven Muller of Al
lston. who will donate an acryUc 
on paper called ·'Untltled". valued 
at S I 00. 

ThIs year's Channel 2 Auction 
gets underway on FrIday. June 3 
and The Two Collection wtll be 
presented lor high and tlnal bid 
on Sunday. June 5. The Auction 
continues through Saturday, 
June II. 

The Two Collection become a 
leature of the annual Auction 
three years ago and has developed 
In to one of the most popular and 
profitable events during the nine
day Auction. 

The most valuable donation In 

Correction 

the Two Collection Is a 
handwoven , multi -colored 
tapestry In the Gobelln technique 
aller a design by tile contem
porary Mexican anlst Leonardo 
Nierman. Entitled "Night Flight" 
It Is valued at S 1 0,000, For the 
IIrst time. The Two Collection will 
Include line wines along wtth nne 
an and antiques. 

The Two Collection will be on 
display at a pubUc prevlew to be 
held at tile Prudential Center 
Skywalk. Visitors may tour the 
Skywalk and prevlew the Two 
Collection at a Special admissIon 
charge of S 1.50 beginning Tues
day. May 17 through Monday. 
May 23. In addition, Inlormallec
tures will be given on Wednesday, 
May 18. 11 am. by Stephen L. 
F1etcl1er of the Robert W. Skinner 
AUction Gallery, "Auction Oppor
tunities": and Alicia Faxon. 
author and lecturer who wtll 
speak on "Options In Art Collec
ting" on Thursday, May 19 at 11 
am. 

Boston Police Report 

Brian McLaughltn 

'The perception that Allston
Brighton Is an apathetic com
munity Is not true." he said ... It Is 
more accurate to state that It Is 
City Hall that Is apathetic." 
Mclaughlin pointed to the par
ticipation of 350 residents who 
opposed tile police station closIng 
at an Oak Square meeting. an ad
ditional 200 people In opposItion 
at a meeting at the Jackson
Mann Community School and 
do z ens of opponents who 
demonstrated In front of the sta
tion one weekend alternoon. He 
said that City Hall must listen to 
public saIety concerns. especially 
from senior citizens and younger 
women , and respond to the 
desires of the community lor In
creased police protection. 

"Mclaughlin Indicated his sup
port lor greater housing protec
tion and advocated the re
.establishment of lUll rent control 
for apartment units and he 
emphasized an equally vital need 
lor protection against tenant 
evlctlons due to condominium 
conversions. 

On zoning and licensing Is· 
sues. Mclaughlin Indicated tIlat 
he organized the recent tlght to 
stop Cache nightclub lrom ex
pandlno: Its capacIty lrom 221 to 
1. 107 people and he has ",Iced 
the OpPoSItion of the community 
to expansion plans by numerous 
bars and nightclubs. 

He has worked several years In 
the eftort to preserve Saint 
Gabriel's Monastery and has been 
at the lorehunt of the attempt to 
limit development on the Salnt 
Sebastlan's Country Day School 
property. Mclaughlin has fre
quently participated In t he 
Allston -Brighton UniversIties 
Task Force. working to Improve 
the relationships between 
neighboring universities and the 
community. 

The son of a 31-year veteran of 
the Boston Police Department 
and of a working mother, 
McLaughlin attended Saint 
Columbkille's High School and 
was graduated cum laude trom 
Stonehlll College with a 
bachelor's degree In political 
science. His academic training In· 
c1uded. a semester Internship In 
Congo Joe Moakley's oruce In 
Washington, D"C. 

McLaughlln's extensive civlc 
poSitions Include: President of 
tile Bl1gbton Hlstortcal SocIety lor 
the past three years. and he 
recently was elected to the Ex
ecutive Committee of the CIty's 
preservation voice. the Boston 
Preservation AlUance; he was the 
Corresponding Secretary of the 
Brighton Improvement Associa
tion lor the past tlve years and Is 
a loundlng board member of the 
Allston-Brighton Community 
Development Corporation. Brian 
Mclaughlin's participation In tile 
Allston-Brighton Theater 
Workshop Company led to acting 
perlormances In the group's trlp 
to Scarborough, England last 
year and he continues his actlvlty 
with the local theater organiza
tion. He Is a member of the 
Allston-Brighton HousIng AI
Uance. 

Followtng a posWon In retail 
management Brian Mclaughlin 
worked In the Allston-Brighton 
LIWe City Hall as a coordinator of 
city servlces. IOcuslng on tenant 
problems and senior clUzen 
programs. He Is currently the 
director of the New England 
branch of an engineering/con
sulting tlrm. 

McLaughlin was elected a 
delegate to the Massachusetts 
Democratic Issues Convention In 
1981 and to the Massachusetts 
Democratic Convetion In 1982. 

Mfg. Sug. Ret.' 
Adults: $46-$48 
Childs: $28-$34 
-if perfect 
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Save on Boat Shoes 
for the entire family, 

from the # 1 maker 
in the country. Choose 

from the hundreds of 
pails of styles and . 

A photo-caption In our last Issue. 
Iden Utled a" area 
had dump<;tl tlll as 

7""thei~,--vllhl "" th St ~abriel's 
Monastery.- The till was put In 
the rear s ide of the property along 
Washington Street by the retreat 
house and behind the small 
cemelery. The 'Tront yard" of St 
Gabriel's. whIcI1 contains a Cir
cular driveway. Is untouched. The 
CItizen Item regrets the error. 

WhoJs teals sunglasses? 
THE STOCKROOM ... Your Boat Shoe Hudquarters. 

Boston 
960 Harrison Avenue 
Boston. Massachusetts 
Hours: M-S 9-5 

SUN. 12-5 

We'reher.e 
wbenyou 
needus ••• 

FOR PROPERTY 
IMPROVEMENT t.O)~NS • • • 

It's Spring! Now is the time to think of beauti fying 
your home and making the needed improvements 
you have been planning . 

For more information on property improvement 
loans, just drop in to our office or call Jack Lacey. He 
will be happy to help you. 

GREATER BOSTOr\J BANK 
(Formerly Briphton Co - operative Bank) 

"!t 414 Washington Street, 
BRIGHTON 782·~)570 

* 157 Brighton Avenue, 
ALLSTON 7B2-5570 

IQUAI G:r opPOnUNln __ 
UNDII 

* 675 Centre Street, 
JAMAICA PLAIN 524-4666 

By Sgt. Rubin Diskin tignettl ·s Liquors at 1650 
Soldiers Field Road. It was alleged 
that he placed a number 01 
cartons or Cigarettes Into a 
canvas bag and lelt the store 
wltIlout paylng. 

The Temple B'na! Moshe at 
1845 Commonwealtll Ave. reports 
the thell of an electriC IBM 
typewrlter from tile otnce. 

John Briggs, 21. of 15 Mt. Hood 
Rd. was arrested on a charge 01 
willful and malicious destruction 
of personal property. 

The Commonwealth House of 
Pizza at 67 WaShington St. 
reports the thelt of pizza rollers. 
sliCing machine. cash regIsters, a 
nyer and a pizza warmer, total 
value over S7,OOO. 

St. was arrested on a charge of as
sault by means of a dangerous 
weapon A Brighton reSident reports 

she was confronted by two men 
who took her pockefuook and 
then tied on loot 

Carey Fox. 32, of 812 Memorial 
Drive. Cambridge. was arrested 
on a charge of larceny from Mar-

Antaci d s have been 
promoted for many yean as 
reme die s for simple 
heartbu rn . mild indigestion . 
bloating. cramps , gas pains 
and morning sickness . While 
these products are generally 
qU ite effective in alleviating 
these symptoms. prolonged 
usage is no t advisable . 
SOOium bicarbonate (baking 
soda 1 is the major ingredient 
In many ant.tcids. If taken 
daily for more than a few 
wee ks. by people with 
diminished kidney fUnction . 
a bica rbonate containing an
tacid may disturb the body's 
aCid base balance and cause 
body fluids to become more 
alk.ali ne than norm.a l. 
Prolonged use can also lead 
to the formation of calcium 
slones in the kidney . As a 
result . ant.tcids should be 
taken in moderation. 
At KELLY ' S PHARMACY. 
we have a complete sur
gical supply department. 
We want you to be comfor
table at home as much as 
possible. We offer hospit.tl 
beds. surgical garments . and 
other supplies on a sale or 
rental basis . We also do 
wheelcha ir repair and have 
an excellent selection of 
crutches and canes In dif
ferent sizes . See us for 
excellent service and value. 
We 're at J89 Washington St. 
782-2912. 782-(1781. Mon-Fri g-
7, Sat!H;' M,,"er Chargeac- 1 
cepled 

AmerIcan 
Red Cross 

Robert Capobianco, 18. of 28 
Winship St was arrested on a 
Charge of assault and battery by 
means or a dangerous weapon 
and wilitul and maliCious damage 
to personal proerty. The arrest 
stemmed rrom an InCident at the 
Tap at 304 Washington St. In 
which It was alleged that 
Capobianco hurled a bottle 
through a window or the licensed 
premise. 

+ 
"Next Day or We Pay·!!" 

KODACOLOR 
FILM DEVELOPINC 

Urt ...... our ""'" 
12 expo 

develOp 5.82 $2~ & print 

20 expo 
clevelOp 8.70 $4!5 & print 

24 expo ~e~~,:, 10.14 $ 5~7 

BAILEYS DRUG 
check out our low prescription prices 

175 HARVARD AVENUE, ALLSTON 
ft 782·7202 782-4328 ' 
~ FREE PARKING IN REAR t-""-= 
IMOCE 'fl. 'Next d,y IlefVice ,..ail,ble MOil. _ ThUll. 

110. 12$.1Id 13!1 SIIl il'l borderle .. 111l1.h only 
(C-4 I proce,,). 

s.. photo Hparlmet1t 10< d-IItails 

investigation by detectives diS
closed violations at Cook's Tap at 
561 Washington St, among them 
a vlolatlon of the !lre code. 

Investigation by Boston Pollce 
alleged that discrimination was 
practised at Cache at 1192 Coom
monwealtll Ave. In the manner In 
which patrons of minority race 
were admitted to the premise. 

A Brigh ton residen t reports 
the theft of a telephone answer
Ing machine 

There were a number of com
plaints of vandalism to parked 
motor vehicles. 

In unrelated Incidents there 
were reports of thelts of sunglas
ses that were lelt In cars. There 
were several reports of bicycles 
stolen from front hallways, 
porches and storage bin areas. 

A Brighton resident reports 
Ihe theft ot: among, other things. 
the seats of hiS parked motor 
vehicle. 

A 14-}"aI-old North Beacon St. 
youtll was arrested lor being a 
dlserderly person. 

Carlos Berrios. 30. of 116 
Eustis St.. Roxbury, was arrested 
on a charge of operating an un
registered motor vehicle. 

The owner of Lucky's Market at 
1414 Commonwealth Ave. reports 
a group of teenagers entered the 
store, took assorted goods oti' the 
shelves and that when he at
tempted to stop them. was 
knocked down to the !loor. 

A 16-year-old Harvard Terrace 
youtll was arrested lor larceny of 
a motor vehicle. 

John Mazyck. 26, of 38 Reed 
St. leXington. was arrested on a 
charge ofvlolatlon of the drug law 
In a Commonwealth Ave. apan
ment. Arrested wtth Mazyck was 
Jennlter Hall. 23. of 10 Patrlots 
Drive. lexington. Seized at the 
time was a quanltlty of drugs. 

A Brighton resident reports 
that while In the street. three men 
approached and grabbed her 
handbag. When the vlctlm's hus
band attempted to retrleve the 
bag one of the men slashed him 
on the hand with a knlte and 
then all tied In a motor vehIclt. 

STANLEY'S SERVICE INC. rental listings wanted 
oEmission & Safety Inspection 
Station 

-.' 024 Hour Towing 
\ oExpert Collision Repairs 

oElectronic Engine Analizer 

SOO Western Ave. Brighton 
782-8900 

• apartments 
• 2 and 3 family houses 

. ' condominiums 

~ stuart ward 
associates 

731-1870 
344 harvard street, brookline 
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Hopping' on the "DiCaravan' 
By Dominic Slowey 

Lawrenre S. DICara possesses 
skllls that many campaign 
watchers contend would make him 
an outstanding Mayor. Bright and 
articulate. the ten-year veteran of 
the Clty€ouncH knows Boston and 
Its government InsIde and out and 
understands management techni
ques and the budget In a way un
matched by most other candIdates. 
Poll tlcally savvy, he Is capable of 
workIng wIth varied Interest 
groups without bowing to them. 

Yet many voters do not have a 

DICara's polllng shows he Is 
"the second choIce of more people 
than anyone else." Most of that 
support however, may come from 
White supporters. As DICara 
moved up In the ranks as the peo
ple's second choice, White moved 
way down. [I' White retires. DlCara 
stands to make broad gaIns. 
Indeed. his fundralslng etlorts are 
being hindered by White's Indeci
sion. although he said he has 
raised more than anyone else ex
cept Kearney and the Mayor. 

sense of who Larry OlCara Is, or 0 
what kind of mayor he would be. DICara was tlrst elected to the 
His rating In the polls (usually Wth councll In 1971 at age 22. He 
or sIxth) does not retlect the quickly became a maverick sup-
same popularity that propped him portIng an unpopular pollce com-
to the top of the councH ticket In mIssioner when It was polltlcally 
1979. He Is ItalIan but not an unwise to do so. He earned the 
ethnIc. blue collar one, His con- reputation of a councllor who 
stltueney Is spread out across the refused to compromise realIty for 
cIty in conservative and Ilberal polltlcs. In 1975 he was the sole 
wards and Itf Is lar less ardent Lawrence DlCara supporter of court-ordered bUSIng 
than that 0 Mel KIng or Ray standIng alone on the councH 

· Flynn. ParadoxIcally. OlCara has - among eIght others. "They could've 
developed a reputation In certaIn not end until a hmdralser at the DICara plan~ to Identity 25.000- done all the marchIng they wantd " 

' cIrcles as' the candidate who would McKeon Post In Dorchester. 30.000 voters. PIck them up a Ilt- he saId f til tI -b I' 
ak h be b · At many stops, however, crowds tie here and a lltt1e there stroke ? e an. us ng 
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Brooklinc's Newest I.uxury ( 'ondominium lIomt!s 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath from $I:lO,OOO IlnriUding 

3 Bedroom', 21h Bath from $265,000 1 Car Parking 
Convcnitmtly In('utt>d ncar Coolidge Corner Within cas) 

rt'ol'h of shapping, ('lIlcrtainml'nt and dining and only HI min · 
ulm! awCiY from <Ill lht! advanlCiRPs of Buston. 

Enter thIS t,legant IO.s lory, 4()-uml bUi lding through i, sUlk 
ing ground. tn· roof atrium. Electronic security systems Hnd a 
full · lime nmdcrge ensure 24 ·hour comfort & safety. Covered 
parking is provide with each residence. Enjoy a garden atmo
sph~r(' on our outdnor patio terrace with pool. 

Each luxurious unit mcludes indiVidually controlled aIr con 
ditioning and heating, a deluxe fully '\..'q uipped cal in kitchen, 
with microwave oven & ice maker refrigerator, sumptuous 
baths with cultured marble tub, fireplaces , Andersen wood 
thermal windows and balcony with sliding glass doors. 

Sale _fflH lpen d.lly II", MI.·Sun Of nit lor ....... m. ... or 734·9t2IO. 

PrOIHsloollly MIDlsed lod Mlrketed by Abums AS50tiates, 10(,. 
Brok~ partie'palion w.,1comed 

met e st mayor, ut can t f them mall them call th' vt It crusaders. but Il wasn t goIng to 
win. are sparse. DICara would 0 ten . ,em, s h g th tI ttl" 

"He Is an Infectious character greet people on the streets who them - the works." he said. "And cane e cons u on. • _______________________ •• __ .. 
· and was the mbst substantIve guy would then walt to listen. 'There then In the tlnal expand on those DICara refused to be a 
on the CIty CouncH," one consul- was never any Intent to get people strengths and pull It off." showman, and rarely put hIs name 
tant saId. "He Is a Ilkeable. aggres-- anywhere." he said later. "It was a Is DICara saucy enough to exclt~ on legl s la tlon "tha t wasn' t 
slve candIdate who I thInk most s y m boll c. rat her t han a n that many voters? "Does he Insplr~ meanIngful." Nor dId he cater to 

· other candIdates would agree organIzational effort." passIon the way Ray Flynn or Mel specIal Interest groups who would 
would be a great mayor." 0 KIng does? I don't know," said one now be In a posItion to rally around 

At the moment however. OlCara The 'DICaravan' as It was consultant -HIs goal has to be to hIs candIdacy. 
· Is one of the "seven dwarfs" as one coIned. was a medIa ploy more make hlmsdf." 
· polltlcaJ columnist called the can- than a show or organizational DICara's own numbers give him 

dldates, struggllng to maintain a strength and It brought out a base of about 9 percent and 
positive publlc posture whlle Kevtn cltywlde."md neighborhood media sho~ him ,-~reathlng down Mel 
White toys with the Idea of a nUh at almost every stop. Throughout KIng s nec.<, OlCara said. His 
term. DlCara attributes hIs the long day OlCara vtslbl~lty rating Is up there with 
st dl g I the II t I k f ' Flynn s and Finnegan's (around 

· ce~ p~ssn~ver~e~ 0 a ac 0 re- made 18 stops hitting every 75-80 perom,t). and his positive 
neighborhood In the city. and ad- rating hovers around 50 percent 

"UntH my announcement I have dressed a different Issue at each with a cOITespondlng negative 
had no slghltlcant publicity In over stop. . rating of only 9 percent 

I ayear.Ra}lFlynnlsabletogenerate Unlike ,.other candidates DICara bas begun targeting a 
· publlclty (rom his councH seat, and speeches offering general goals and swing vote. and Is predicating his 

Davtd Finnegan was on the radio vtslons - better schools. cleaner chances somewhat on what he 
, three ye~rs and In the publlc eye. streets, tllled potholes. and safer belleves Is a. 50 percent u ndecided 

As the campaign evolves," he con- neighborhoods - OlCara offered group. "People are not Ilkefy to 
tlnued. "I expect the media will give several new Ideas. make up their minds untU Labor 

, equal coverage of all the can- He promlsej:l to open th~ public Day," he claimed. "There are 
dldates. and that's to my advan- Ilbrary seven days a week. Shock- slgntncant numbers of people who 

I tage." Ing as It Is. the residents of the say they are dectded but are t 
One-on-one, OlCara Is con- 'Athens of America' will be able to IIrmly decided and are likely n~o 

vt ced h uld tand t B t shop at Neiman-Marcus on Sun- switch. We tlnd when you really 
n e wo s ou . u day. but they won't be able to bor- -

there, are so many candidates In row a book from the publlc IIbral),," ~~!,:~::. 50 percent of them are 
the field, It will be dlftlcult to he said at one stop between Copley . 
achieve his own Identity. And If Place and the BPL. "I assure you 
White Is In the race, a challenger this will not continue." 

In 1978. he was elected council 
president BY that time, he had 
"moderated" from being "the 
enemy" to someone who gained the 
respect of the business community 
as well as blue collar Spanish and 
ItalIan voters In Jamaica-Plain and 
Rosllndale. 

His pro-bUSing stand will not be 
forgotten. though, In Charlestown 
or South Boston. where his sup
port wIll be near nil. And his 
numbers In the black community 
are far overshadowed by Klng's and 
Whlte·s. DICara said he expects to 
do well In the North End, South 
End, Back Bay, Beacon Hill, Mat
tapan, Dorchester, Hyde Park, 
Hosllndale. and Brighton. The 
swing vote consists of "newl 
Bostonians." many of them 
residing In those neighborhoods, I 
he said . • 

" with a solld and Identtnable base OlCara. an original sponso .... of 
"-. ;uch as DI Cara lacks rna I~IL='1,tln/( the communIty r--;;;;j~~.;:;::;:;::~-""':";;;;';~\"'''''--:---'''';~ 
~' :rotomatlciiIIy quality lor the se- schools. ollered' to create a 'Back 

cond spot In the September to Basics' magnet schoo~ whlcl. .1 ',- L.., 
prl~ary. would "fOCus on the three R's, have n 

The task. wlll be .to clearly a dress code. and would allow no 
lsol~~e himself, and that ".take dol- second chances lor those who fa!l 
lars" a consultant said. The ap- to meet standards of attendance 
proacll In the campaign klckotl Is and performance." 
exactl~ the one to have. I,~ set him DICara promised a development 
apart lrom everyone else. pollcy that would share downtown 

It Is 7:30 am" and as a big old growth with the neighborhoods. 
rusty Dart pulls In Iront of an East and would also preserve Boston's 
Boston Community Health Center. open space. "I promise that my ad
OlCara Is just finishing the first of ministration will not treat develop-
18 announcemellt speeches on an ment and planning as an Insider's 
old-fashioned tour of the cIty that game." saId DICara. who was 
Harry Truman would be proud of chairman of the Council'S Plann-

We guarantee a beautiful tan 
6 visits for only 

.. 29.00 * 
East Boston, Ilke the North End. Ing and Development Committee 

Is an Itallan ~tronghold that lor three years. 'We will reorganize ,----.----------------------.... 
DICara must wrest away from the BRA. and establlsh a real Plan- SHARE THE EXCITEMENT! 
Frederick Langone. The two nlng Board. and open up the 
neIghborhoOds are also (along with development process." 
Charlestown) In Dennis Kearney's Rather than extol the vtrtues of 
backyard. OlCara Is an [tallan but making the streets saie to walk 
he Is Irom Dorchester and he went again. OlCara offered a pollce 
to Harvarq. not qUite Irom the deployment plan that would tackle 
same ethnic mold as Langone. the union head on, and change the 

OlCara. lln his speech, promotes pollce work week from lour days 
preventive health care, and pledges on. two oil to a five-day week ··Ilke 
to support the neighborhood the rest of us." That would add 100 
health centers, "which provtde care omcers on the streets without In
to those who need It most: elderly, creasing the budget. Through 
low-Income and non-Engllsh various other administrative 
speaking people ... " measures, DtCara pledged to In-

It Is .how raining on OlCara's crease the force by 20-25 percent 
parade. ,but It Is a mtxed blessing. "Part of the problem" he said -Is 
At the suggestion of a reporter no that the union has sought to play 
less. OlCara moves his entourage politics as much as Kevtn White 
Inside a North End nursing home. has." 
and delivers an address In both Despite that crack. OlCara does 
Engllsh and Italian. not Intend to launch an all-out at-

"I have never met a politician tack on the Mayor. savtng that for 
who did not love the elderly, ex- other candidates who he thinks 
press their concern about their are less substantive on the Issues. 
plight. and tty to sollclt their votes "It's not good for the clty:- he 
In any way possIble," he says. said of running a negative, antl
"Regretfully, this 'bread and circus' White campaign. "Kevin White 
mentality doesn't help those who speaks for himself and his 
really need help." numbers speak for themsel",,". I 

Tour The NEW Jewish Community Center 
On The Campus 

Sund~y, May 15 
10:00 a,m. - 2:00 p.m. 

333 Nahanton Street, Newton Centre, 02159 
965-8900 

Join your friends and 
neighbors at the 

EW J CC, 
sch'lduled to open 

in Sep';ember with .. 

.Modern health and 
fitneS!: , complex 

·Jewish cultural programs 
and celebrations 

-Enrichment programs 
for al l ages 

As many In attendance urge him don't think It does Larry OlCara 
on. clappln/( their hands together any good as' a candIdate or as a 
and against wheelchairs, OlCara human being to beat up on Kevtn Can't [[alte it? We'll be open every Thursday 7-9 p.m. (except May 19) 
proposes a system of tax credIts White. h dded A branch of the Jewish Community Center 0/ Greater Boston 
aimed at encouraging t e reten- "The real question," he a . Corutituent agency of Combined Jewish Philanthropies of Greater Boston tlon of long-term and elderly te- "Is who do you want In that OUlce a L.. ___ • ______________ .;.. _______ ..... 
nants facing eviction due to year h'Om now. and what kind of 
gentrlffcatlon or condo conversion. person Is that going to be. I'm con-

At I)ll(h noon. as the sun flnall) vtnced It's a person who Is more 
breaks. a statue of James Michael positive than negative: construc
Curley and the brief appearance of Uve. thoughtful. substantive," 
White at his City Hall omce window Wlll talking about such other Is
provtde the backdrop for DtCara's sues as pensions. debt servtce. and 

.". seventh announcement of the day. regional MBTA assessments cap-
"Some candidates oller slogans," ture the Imagination and un

he says to a crowd of about 50. "I divided attention of a voting 
wlll talk about the Issues. No single audience that sometimes chooses 
man or woman Is the Issue: the city candidates based on looks, Impres-
of Boston Is the Issue. This election slons. and hearsay? 

r--------- - -------------------~ : SPARKLE!:I 
I HAVE YOUR TEETH CLEANED I I 

I 00 I ~ It' s affordable, .en joyable SA V E $5. I ' 
~ and the best thing for ON ANY CLEANING 
: good oral hygiene! WITHTHISCOUPON (Reg. 520.00) 

"Like A Face Lift For Your Teeth" 
should not be a referndum on the "I think by talking substance NDING It will dazzle you! Dramatically im 
past. but a Ume of open discussion and specifics. yes." he contended. "I your smIle, with this simple, painless, 
and debate about the future 01 tossed out a helluva lot of Ideas. No tnexpenslve new technique . 
Boston - where we're goIng and one can say Larry OlCara Is Just for IL ______ ---:::----:_.-:::=~=.:..::.="_'_==="__'_ ___ ~--'IIII 
how we'll get there . .. " motherhood and apple pie. There I BOSTON I;:~{ BRIGHTON NEWTON I I 

The sun remains with DiCara as will come a time In the race when I Arnolc E. Bonk. DMD, PC Near Newton Corner Near Newton Corner I 
he ventures tnto Roxbury. South the media will ask subStantive I 8;' Dartmouth St. Brighton Dental Assoc . Robert Csillog, OMO I 
Boston. Jamaica Platn (where he questions on the issues. I have the I Boston 02116 637 Washington St. 475 Porker St. I 

ONGRA TULA TIOIV, 
You Made It Through 

Another Winter. 

Cal/: 

Bill Joyce 
Jim Bletzer 

For all your 
heating and 

water heating 
needs. 
FREE! I 

Heating System 
Evaluation 

361-8241 1 
c.---'~ 

Armstrong Oil 
or Gas Furnace 

o Energy Saving Efficiency 

o Super Quiet Running 

* Clock Thermostat and vent damRer 
FREE with purchase of any new I 
furnace or boiler. 

I 

HOME COMFORT CONTROL 
"Comfort is Our Middle Name" 
For all your heating and AWH needs. 

984 Hyde Park Ave. 300 Markef St. 
Hyde Park, MA. Brighton, MA. 

oller expires 5 / 31 / 83 

HERE and NOW! 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE required HERE on NOW 
Accounts of SENIOR CITIZENS, (62 years and older). 
($100 MINIMUM BALANCE on all other NOW 
accounts). 

THERE and NOW! 
CHECK the requirements as to MINIMUM NOW AC
COUNT BALANCES at your local banks. You ' ll be told 
$200, $300, $400, $500, $600 and NOW - even $1,000. 

NOWI COME '10 PEOPLE'S 
If you've tried the rest -

NOW! Save here at the Best. 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Corner Market & Washington Sts. 
in the Heart of Brighton Center 

435 Market Street, Brighton, Massachusetts 02135 
254-0707 254-0715 

dell"ers his speech In Spanish). answers to those questions I 262-0140 782-5030 332-6447 I: 
--' RoslIndale. Mattapan -the Itsfdoes. already. I'm not sure the othpTS do," L - . .. , _....; _____________ ~----------..L 

-----------------------------.~ 
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Starving WIe 

A pathetic footnote to the 
198O's: 
. While local and state politi
cians are falling all over 
themselves to blame the 
Reagan Administration 
(rtghtlully so) for cutbacks In 
fOod asslstance to Amertca's 
needy. they are not even mak
Ing use of funds already ap
proprtated. 

A most cost-effective 
national nutrttlon program; 
known as 'WIC" and aimed 
specillcally at Women. Infants 
and Children. the most 
nutrttlonally vulnerable seg
ment of the population. Is ac
tually underutlllzed. States. 
lncludtng Massachusetts. are 
returning lederally·approplJa· 
.ted lunds to Washington D.C .. . 
~hlle WIC-ellglble women and 
"hlldren go unserved. 

despite record levels of 
lundlng. states are cuttlng 
back on their WIC caseloads. 
blaming stall reductions. 
They cannot find enough 
money In their own coffers to 
dlstrtbute WIC lood vouchers. 
and educate and counsel WIC 
reclpjents . . 

ALLSTON-BRIGHTON CITIZEN ITEM 

222 Lake Street: Adjacent to the Cenacle on Lake Street ts one oj the 
oldes': homes In the western part oj Brtghton. Built In 1823 Ihts 
Greek' ReVival house at "222 wasftrst owned by the Warrenja·mtly. 
a promInent name throughout much oj Brtghtort 's hIstory. The estate 
connected with the home stretched all the way to WashIngton Street 
an an;a no.LV occupied by Greymere and DIckinson Roads. ThIs land 
conta .ned a popular nursery In the mId· 1800·s. and remained large
ly undeveloped until the 1920·s. The home Itself. however. has sur
vived a lmost completely unchanged over the years. 

--~--------------------
On My Mind 

leiters 
Registration will continue 

As a cItizen who belteves that 
the democratic process Is 
enhanced when more people use 
the electoral system. I wish to 
thank your paper lor announcIng 
the local regIstration of voters for 
the upcomIng elections. These 
elections whIch will determine 
our' chief governmental olllcers 
lor the coming period. such as 
M.l'yor. are of vttal Interest to 
every reslden t. 

We lought long and hard lor 
District Represenlatlon of 
Allston -Brighton on the city 
council and school committee. We 
will be electing Allston-Brighton 

government olllclals In the up· 
coming municipal elections. 

For these reasons. a high voter 
registration Is Imperative. Ac· 
cording to the Ilgures Issued by 
the Election Commission. we 
have an abysmally low reglstra' 
tion here and a low voter turnout. 

The regIstration of future 
voters will conttnue. every Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .. 
through May 28 at the Brighton 
Branch Library. 40 Academy Hill 
Road. Brighton. 

Max Ross 

Calling 'Hell on Wheels' vets 
I would like to use your "Letter 

to Edl tor" page to help locate and 
tell all Veterans of the 2nd Ar· 
mored "Hell on Wheels" Dlvtslon 
in your area about our reunion 
on July 27-31 at the Parkvtew 
Hilton Hotel, Hanlord, Conn. 

Our World War II roster has 
been lost and this Is the only way 
we have of locating them. 

"Hell on Wheels" may write to 
Myles E. Covey. PreSident, 2nd 
Armd. Dlv. Assn" 174 Carriage 
Drive. Glastonburg. Ct, 06033. 
Phone number (203) 633-3575 or 
(203) 633-5305. 

Gabe Struggles 
Box 293 

Waldron. AR 72958 

Remembering Memorial Day 
The long winter has passed. 

and the first llowers of spring 
have begun to blossom. bringing 

One lobbying group es
timates that. natlonally. WIC . 
will reach onlv 2.3 million of a 
'potentially eligible populatlon 
'of 9 milliOn. Meanwhile. 

On Location 

We are a strange people. We 
recognize a problem: hunger. 
We appropriate money for 
lood. and design a program 
that will make the difference 
between nutritional 
dellclency and good health for 
millions of future cl tlzens. 
Then we let the money go to 
waste because a lew unnamed 
budget bureaucrats at the 
State House decide that Mas
sachusetts - the land of 
patronage and summer jobs 
lor all frtends and relatives of 
polltlclans - can't fully stall' a 
hunger assistance program. 
We'll have to remember that 
one the next tlme a politiCian 
wonders aloud why people are 
losing lruth In government. L,ocaI boy makes good 

witn tnem tnat most sacred and 
so lemn day of the year -
Memorial Day. This day. born of 
love and compassion. when we 
pause for a while to honor those 
who gave theIr lives In the servtce 
of their country. from Valley 
Forge to Vietnam. 

Flags lly and drums roll and 
the sound or marching feet 
echoes through vtllage and cIty. 
as we pay lribute to those stlll ly
Ing Iii hospl tals and ho'mes 
throughout the nation. It Is most 
mtlng that we should do this. The 
Veteran groups In our district In· 
vtte the public to attend all ser· 
vtces. and to Join us In lovtng 
tribute. not orily to these servlCe 
men and women. but to our own 
beloved dead. If you cannot take 
an active part In these servtces, 
nrst pause for a moment to 
remember and be grateful. 

School Daze 
By Clyde Whalen 

Starting next 
year "Sc hool 
Days" will In· 
clude the 3 R's 
once agaIn. 
Seems that the 
modem Idea 
trying to adjust 
the school 
system to the stulde:nts - slimnlv 
dldn't work; with the result 
In the future the old method of 
havtng the students adjust to the 
system \\1ll be reinstated. ThIs 
transition will mean a lot of hard 
work. lor teachers. students and 
parents. Parents, particularly. will 
have to ride Shotgun on theIr 
children. until klds learn to stUdy. 

The old system of passing 
everybody who shows up. to make 
way lor the next bumper crop 01 
lunctlonal illiterates, will go by 
the boards. Once agaln each Mu· 
dent will be tested to see how 
much Infonnatlon has stuck. 
Each pupil will be responsible lor 
Indlvtdual eBort. No more h iding 
In the group. LIke It or not 
everyone must stand up and be 
rounted. 

Some of the Inlormatlon that 
brought about thIs change In 
educational direction. Is the 
result of statistics rising out 01 
Volunteer Servtces. MtlItary tleld 
manuals hall to be scaled down to 
the Instructional level of a not· 
too-brtght Chimpanzee. Here we 

Allstor. Brighton 
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are. a nation challengIng the 
world In sophisticated weaponry. 
In the hands of some personnel 
who mIght llunk a spelling bee 
wi th Tarzan. 

Every sInce the liberill lzers of 
education tried to Integrate the 
Intellect there has been steady 
deterioration In learning blllty. a 
downtrend In an appreCiation. a 
tOboggan· rIde of moraltty. a 
dlml nut/on of honest.y and 
courage a nd self· assurance. 
Apartment key klds, abandoned 
by working parents to the oonlu· 
slon of ill-directed educational 
met..~oas, and to the' unsuper
vtsed runnIng of the gantlet 01 the 
streets. soon were added to the 
roster of crime. 

Ever sInce the meddlers tried 
to equate equality belore the law 
with equality belore the board of 
regen ts our precIous you th have 
been racIng their collectlvtsm 
while theIr Indlvfduallty 
remaIned In neutral. 

Faced with the continuing 
3pecter of nuclear war we can no 
.onger aBord to abandon our 
{oung people to a lifetime oftnte!· 
lectual darkness. Ignorance of the 
arts. unfamtliarlty wIth the 
slcneces and moral alIenation. 
No matter what It costs In etlort 
or money we must save: them 
from the dullard's late. We cannot 
longer abide a generation of mls· 
fits. We must educate. We will 
educate. 

Next year the schools. released 
from the albatross of contlnually 
trying to adjust to the bottam of 
the class. will start on a phasIng· 
In course of upward mobUity that 
may result 20 years from now. In 
a new generation, so enlightened 
as to go torth and usher In a 
golden era to the hIstory of 
mankind, as will set the pace for 
peace and prosperity for eons to 
come. 

Most of us are- happy when a 
local boy who has made good 
comes home. This has happened 
recen t1y In our section of Boston. 

BUly was a boy not too many of 
us would have bet on to succeed 
spectacularly In busIness. He was 
a mlHchlevous kld. a bit younger 
th ill most of the boys who played 
In our backyard with my son. but 
one who made his presence feIt 
through a loud voice and a sturdy 
delen.se of his rights. The boys 
w"re 00111 lDavtd G.). Gussie 
(G,rald). Humbo (RIchard). Zeke 
{Davtd E.) and Willie (Billy). the 
I"'cders of a group 0 1 14 or more 
boys. who met In a nearby apan· 
mlmt basement room c;luring In
-cl1~men{ weather an,tl In our 
back:/aTd when It was possible to 
play the never-<!ndlng game of 
hall' ball. a strange game known 
only to city dwellers, who are 
IIml b,d as to space. a game where 
the ball Is cut In half so It won't 
11l'_sn 1ar nor so hIgh. ahd a Hat 
bat made of any old piece of wood, 
cut t. the right sIze. 

BUy was the boy whose In· 
dl~g""t grandparents gave hIm 
the best bicycle. a boat lor the 
rl·,er. expensive Jackets and 
st.lrts. and before he was old 
erough to drive It a car. By that 
time some of the boys were old 
er ough to have licenses to drive. 
ar,d Billy got these older ones to 
drIve his car. The boys felt that 
und"r the rules 01 the day you 
could drive on another person's 
li('en se. before they were old 
er,ough to have one of their own. 
aile night Willy and Zeke (my 
sen) drove to New Hampshire. 
W,lele the police took a dltlerent 
vtew of thIs Situation. and I 
received a call on a spring night 
abou t 11 p.m. telling me that the 
boys were being he!d unUl a faml· 
Iy member came to pick them up. 
I ,::arl remember my mother say· 

};iQ You Remember? 

Ing IndIgnantly the next morn
Ing. ''The only time our Davtd gets 
In trouble Is when he Is with WIl· 
ly." 

My son was technIcally the 
leader of the group. It was his 
back yard whlcn was the scene of 
many orthe club's actlvtties. but 1 
am sure It was Willy who provtded 
most of the Ideas of places to go 
and things to do, whether It be 
spons events or chasing a flre. 

They dldn't pay too much at
tention to girls. but alter Willy's 
grandmother died when he was 
18. It was less than a year belore 
he brought a lovely young girl of 
17 to meet us. He announced 
boldly that she dldn't look like 
much (he was a terrible tease) but 
that he was going to marry her. 
He soon did. 

I learned that he had told her 
he wanted to keep his grand
lather with him as long as he 
lived. She agreed and they dId. 
she as well as he glvtng Grandpa 
lovtng care until he died. Marie 
(his wile) has always gone along 

with Bill (no longer Willy) and the 
many Ideas his restless energy 
produced. Including openIng Ilrst 
one bUSiness then two more. She 
has worked by his sIde lor long 
hours. and he has returned her 
devotion to him and his causes 
with a loyalty not so ollen seen 
nowadays among young married 
people. I have ollen told him that 
no one but Marie would go along 
with his many plans and he 
agrees. When he bought his flrst 
Dunkin Donuts shop, knowing 
nothIng about running a busl· 
ness of any kInd. she and the kids 
got up early and worked late to 
help make It go. When he bought 
a boat Marie and the children 
went wtth him while he learned to 
run It. When he bought the 
building his business occupied 
with other stores. she encouraged 
him. When he bought the second 
Dunkln Donuts, his lamlly helped 
him again. 

Ever restless. It wasn't long 
belore Billy throught of the Idea 
or Mr. McGoo·s. an Irish pIzza 
shop. He claims the Irish ori,t(ln 
through a poem whIch appears 
on hiS menus, This business. too, 
has been very successful. 

Billy Is the son of a retired 
employee 01 the Charlestown 
Navy Yard. HIs grandfather was a 
Boston Ilrellghter. He himself was 
brought up In Allston. the Allston 
elementary schools. and Junior 
high school. and graduated h'Om 
Brighton HIgh School. Although 
his ilrst store Is In Canton. his se
cond store Is In South Boston. as 
Is his ilrst Mr. McGoo·s. But with 
his new Mr. McGoQ's he has come 
back to the city of his birth. He 
has opened his lourth store. this 
ttme on Commonwealth Avenue. 
near the Armory. I wish him well 
In this latest link In his chain or 
stores. Welcome back to Allston. 
Billy McGonigle. 
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Generations from noW. when 
rock and roll musIc Is considered 
by historians. much will probably 
be made of the Imporlance 01 this 
music and Its accompanying 
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~ ropy ,tKluld be lubrnlned by Monday at 5 p.rn. 
lOr apptII~ the !IIUIW weett. DI8pI8,y ~I~OI 
dtadllnt 18 II lUI\. Tuesday. Cluellled ~"nc 
10 Lm. Wcd~. 'The BrllOkllnc Chronk:k cnuen 
assumea no rIoline-la' reaponl.bUlly fot 
typoftraphlcal errors In ath'ertlsemnlta, bul WiD 
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mtnt whloch I. Inco~. Clatm' for allowance mUlt 
be mIIM In WI1tttlf( within Ie''t"n daya. Credit for er
rors wtll br mIIM only for nrst hwernofl. 

B:, Gertrude Tontgren Pineo lyrics to the mentalIty of humans 
who worshIped It. Perhaps the 
kids of the last three decades will Dues I I ever 
be relerred to as The Tone Deafs s t rllte you as 
or the Mono·Syllablcs. rare that In the 

Generations Irom now. when heart of our cIty 
education will once more take Its ttere exists a 
place as the most Important part great expanse of 
of growing up. when people will lloWl:rtng beauty 
be capable of holdIng long oonver· lor all to admire' 
satlons on a variety 01 subjects and en JoY at 
without once saying. "Know what tt.el! leIsure? 
I meanT. when crime will have all Here In the 
but disappeared (there will be no c(·nl.er of the 
jails because all criminals will g"ea test busl 
have been sent to our space to ness area of 
construct landing fields). when metropolitan 
the average AmerIcan will be B)slon stands 
earnIng SIOO,OOO a year and the the Public 
average one-bedroom apaJtment Gm:len ... 24 acres of It Here. 
will be S4000 a month. a seat at where one would least expect It. 
the movtes will be S300 and a ride w. tlnd this vast oasis of blossom· 
on the streetcar about S75. the Iflg beauty and relreshlng 
school teachers will still be greenery. Amid the ever'present 
handIng out homeowrk and gtv- huslle and bustle 01 dally livtng. 
Ing tests. There will still be klds at among all the actlvttles that make 
the top of, the class as well as up 1 greal cIty. t hIs peacelul 
those at the bottom. ...glon nestles quietly with Its 

And there will always be klds gmtie Invttatlon to the weary. 
who play hookey. who Just can't and oilers 01 relaxation to the op· 
seem to learn. These kids with the pres3ed. 

HMI:i undeveloped mInds will have the Doesn't It seem appallIng that 
. • .. ,,111 low·paylng Jobs. Some will work this enchantment rests In the 

lor as little as S25 an hour. a mere very rore 01 a cIty 01 turmoil. with 
.' ••••• S200 a day. Just enough to buy a 

.. \11" rouple of tapes a we k 01 theIr hustling multi tudes and the 
... ~, .. No, .. "", • ., ;,.~) lavorite musIc. the old nostalgiC dealenlng roar 01 tralllc enclrel-

.:;;u.;S;SUI!lJRBAN;;;;;;PR£SS;;;'NC;;. ;;;;;;'~'N~~.;rOC:k~a;n:d~ro:ll~. ___ • __ I!II_~I ~ It dally? Surrounded by 

~ •. 
" ';r.' 

... a. .. ' 

skyscrapers. It remains undefiled 
while the pulse of IIvtng encom· 
passeslt 

So It has been lor well over a 
century. extending a welcome to 
the tourist as well as the reslden~ 
the rich. the proud: the noble and 
the poor. All are Invtted to share 
In the exquisIte beauty of these 
superb gardens. We are Indeed 
fortunate! 

Subways roar along deep In the 
bowels 01 the earth. carrying 
closely packed strangers. 

Mobs pour up and down es
calators. as they make theIr hasty 
exit Irom the vtbratlng city. Fire 
apparatus and police sirens are 
heard while ambulances wall 
their lamillar signals. Mounted 
Police are seen on congested cor· 
ners trying to calm the querulous 
hordes who Insist on risking liIe 
and 11mb. We have a havoc· ridden 
core In the heart or our City 01 
Culture. We also have the Public 
Garden! 

We owe the Massach usetts 
General Court a vote of thanks lor 
this dellghtlul relreshment In the 
midst or the swirling traffic and 
noisy crowds. In 1859 they pas
sed the Public Garden Act It 
provtded that the 24.5 acres never 
be sold lor building purposes. but 
be maintained lorevennore as a 
earden. The pond was built In 

1861. and the arctled suspension ' 
bridge was erected In 1867 . 

The Swan Boats were born In 
1877. when the Paget lamlly of 
Brighton lounded and operated 
what has become a quaint tradl· 
tlon. The Swans have remained 
lor generations. and this spring 
marks the l06th anniversary 01 
their annual debut at the edge of 
the miniature man·made Jake. 
known as the Lagoon. 

It Is heartwarming. when one 
realizes that lor over a century. all 
this has been available to so 
many. both young and old. Thou· 
sands upon thousands have 
spent many a happy hour In 
these spacious grounds. 

Despite the millions who love 
the Gardens. there are despicable 
creatures who take pleasure in 
destroying any lorm 01 hor· 
tlcultural beauty. and vandalIsm 
creeps In. Just a week ago. the 
tulip beds were at their peak of 
blossoming. The next morning. 
gardeners found wanton destruc
tion. Tulips were scattered about 
like so much garbage - 400 of 
them. A massacre had taken place 
In the dead 01 night 

The Graden and vandalIsm are 
not strangers. according to the 
clty's park depanment In recent 
years. geraniums and other llower . 
ing plants have become VlCtllllS 
01 evtllorces that lurk In the large 

Final plans will be announced 
In this paper's next edition. As 
the sad sweet notes of "Taps" 
echo through the land. let us 
remember and pray - "Lord God 
of Hosts be with us yet Lest we 
lorget - lest we lorget" .e / 

Mary E. Fagan 
For Veterans of Brighton 

and Allston 

Crusher Casey 
says thanks 

~-...,...,-,. 

1 wish to thank you and your 
paper lor printing that excellent 
article by George Franklin per· 
talnlng to the athletic progress of 
the Casey Clan (Jan. 6. 1983). He 
surely did a lot of research lor the 
story as It was really true to lile. 

I knew George back In WWI1 
and he was " very dedicated 
soldier and a sincere and pas
sionate man. SInce those trying 
years George has proved hImself 
to be a successful businessman 
and a great athlete. 'Just one ex
ample: he learned to row a Single 
scull at the age of 55. whIch was 
quite an accompllshritent Ceorge 
Is very honest and ~Incere and 
you can depend on him to do 
anything he sets out to do - and 
do It well. 

Steve "Crusher" Casey 

acreage. Usually the harm Is ex· 
tenslve and unexplalnab~e. But 
never has the spring crop sui' 
tered such widespread damage 
I rom vandals. 

The Public Garden Is Just what 
the name Implies: a heritage. a 
tradition open to all. Its velvet 
lawns. well-tended t1owerbeds. 
and lagoon and beloved Swan 
Boats. belong to the public at 
la rge. 

This wanton act has defiled the 
simple pleasure or thousands 
who lound a quiet peace and 
beauty In the colorrul tulips on a 
springtime day In Boston. 

We are IIvtng In an unclvtllzed 
era - a time when we burglar' 
proof our homes and cars, and in
stall s moke alarms to guard our 
lives. Kids are trained In all sorts 
01 protective measures. while the 
lrail and elderly are terrified to 
leave the house a1ler dark. There 
are lew who leel secure In thIS age 
or vtolence. 

Now we have the Public 
Gardens to delend. Perhaps It's 
time lor drastic strategy. Just as 
the lanner electrllles hIs lences to 
save the crop. maybe we should 
do likewise to protect our flower· 
Ing acres. 

We've got to preserve them lor 
luture generations! Any sug
gestions? 
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.---------------~ I t DOGGONE IT! I I offers: I 
I Professional All Breed I 

Groommg 

I you were finished with I 
I spring cleaning; I 

Community can grab land, too Valiant Dandelion, trying to 
survive along a city sidewalk 

Hats 011 to you. yellow mes
senger 01 spring 

I • Just when you thought I 

I What ahout your I 
favorite pal -

I $400 He deserves it, too! I 
I 433 Cambridge 51. I 

"CBC Report" Is a regular 
column oj news and views writ
len by the Community 
Beaut![lcatton Council. The 
views expressed do not neces
sarily represent the views oj the 
Allston Brighton CIt/zen Item, 

Boston University and Boston 
College are not the only ones who 
can play the "land grab" game, If 
they can tlle leelslatlon to acquire 
public propeny why can't other 
non-prollt groups do IIkewise't 
The possibilities are Interestln". 
The CBC cou!d file a blll to 
acquire all MDe land tn All
ston Brtghton: or the Chestn\.!! 
Hill Rcservolr. W~ could 1111 In part 
of I t and create a "Dlsneyland 
North" and have a river countrv 
In the remaining part We could 
park cars on the Cleveland Circle 
Playground (It's only used by resi
dents of Allston-BrI"hton now). 

We could Ille a bUT and acquire 
the Green Line and tum It Into a 
wild amusement ride, as If It Isn't 
already. 

Then we cou ld Invite the 
legislature and Senate up to hold 
court. We are sure they will leel at 
home. We could have all kinds of 
giveaway games that they already 
are experls at and really keep 
them happy. 

We know that they would 
probably enjoy the rides because 
they always seem to be taking us 
lor rides. 

BAJA Report , 

It seems as If taking Allston
Brighton lor rides has been pop
ular lor years and Is still going 
strong. But as long as we let It 
happen I twill. 

It's up to us to tell our local 
elected olllcials what we want or 
they can't fI"ht lor us. Do we want 
to five up a 3V, acre public park so 
Boston College can build a garage 
and dormitories on It? A publlc 
park tha! belonl!s to the Allston
Brighton community first and 
last. Allston-Brighton owned It 
belore Boston College even ex
Isled, belore the MDC ever existed 
and belore the city took over our 
community. 

Where has the city been when 
we need help In this matter? We 
don't even know they exist on this 
matter: Probably not enough 
votes. Maybe they gave their bles
sing as they did when Boston 
University took the Com
monwealth Armory. 

Remember. we voted these peo
ple In to work lor us to, better our 
lives. not to give It away. But If we 
do nothing. we deserve what we 
get - nothing! 

o 
Outside of B.U" B.C" Harvard 

and Boston the worst thing to hit 
,he Allston-Brighton community 
Is the Turnpike Extension. Many 
communities have trains runn
Ing through them. In Allston
Brighton hundreds of housing 

units were destroyed to make way 
lor suburbanites' cars. 

The turnpike has given us 
nOise. pollution and a dlvtded 
community. We think It Is time 
lor the "tate and turnpike 
authority to begin paying us 
back. Th"J' could start by plann
Ing with the community on how 
to lessen the Impact 01 all the 
noise and added traJllc. There are 
many pos.IbtUties which the CBC 
will explore. 

Upcom; ng licensing heatings: 
Mav 18, 11:20 am" Room 801: 

Jpr Challsk-¥'s Market. 1700 
Commonwealth Ave" rela tive to a 
petition to amend the description 
01 the licensed premises Irom one 
room on:ne tlrst l100r and cellar 
lor storage to one room on the 
first 11001', cellar lor storage and 
one room on the side at 159 
SutherlaJld Rd. lor storage. 

May W . 11:40 am" Room 801: 
lor CasUebar. Inc. relative to an 
appllcat.on for a license to 
operate three Automati c Amuse
ment Devices at 57 3 -5 75 
Washlngl.Dn St., Brighton. 

May 18. 11 :40 am., Room 801: 
lor the Commonwealth Market. 
1090 Commonweal th Ave .. 
relative to an application for a 
retall package store malt and 
wine license to be exercised In 
one room on the tl'rst Hoor. 

-Brian Gibbons 

I am your Irlend and 
Wo e to those who would 

destroy you 
You have a, right to grow 
For you are as lovely as the 

fairest rose 
For your struggle to be known 
I salute you! 

Hazel J. Dolan 

Gre.ter Bo.ton'. 
Comprehensl,e 

Home .nd Buslne .. 
Repelr Senlce 

SPRING SPECIALS 
• Refrigeration 

• Air Conditioning 
·Washers/Dryers 

Fully Uc&nsed, 
Insur&d and Guaranteed 

Lic. IffJ683 

• 
SOS 44.4-4444, INC. 

2285 Mass. Ave., Cambridge, 
MA02140 

I OFF Allslon, Ma. 02134 I 
.. For appointmf!nt call: I 

WIth thIS ad. Robin Santoro 7826838 ---------------. 

Th shelter y'our savjng§ for the future, 
look to us for ilirectiOll. 

T
he meek, frugal squirrel, An unlikely subject 
for a weather vane if ever there was one. 

Where 19th century vane makers usu· 
ally chooe proud dashing anirnaIs,like the 
running hcKse or eagle, to sit majestically 
upon rooftops, L. W Cushing & Sons of 
Waltham, Massachusetts included the shy, 

~ttle squirrel in their inventory. 
But maybe the squirrel isn't quite so inappropriate. 

This particular vane, perched atop a beekeeper's barn 
near Rutland, \ermant, reminded area fanners to pre
pare for winter as it indicated the direction of the chilly, 
fall winds. Financial planning for the future is not s0me-

thing that comes easily for 
most people, That's 

where the guidance of a capable banker comes m. 
At Shawmut, we're providing direction to hundreds 

of thousands of savers as they reach their goals each year. 
We offer a wide variety of financial programs, ulCluding 
our high·paying Liquid Investment Account, P",ferred 
NOW Account and tax-sheltered Individual Retirement 
Accounts. 

A disciplined, planned, financial program need not 
be a tough nut to crack. Particularly if you're pointed in 

the tight direction. 

•

! Shawmut 
. ', Bank of Boston 

Look to us for direction, 

Group seeks help for design projects 
"BAIA Repori" Is a regular 

column oj news and views wrtt· 
ten by the Brighton Allston 
Improvement AssoclattoTL' The 
views expressed do not neces
sarily represent the vtews oj the 
Allston Brighton Ctttzen Item 

At last week's BAIA board 
meeting, a Boston design com
pany gave a presentation on the 
Brown Fund. This lund was set 
up by the Brown limIlly some 
Ume ago and Is used exclusively 
to support beautlllcaUon projects 
on cl ty-owned land In the CI ty of 
Boston. 

Some 01 Irs better-known re
cent projects are the delightful 
Curley Park. Near Faneull Hall 
and the re-Iurblshed lountaln In 
Post Otllce Square. Each was 
totally paid-lor by the Fund and 
I'm sure that you will agree that 
they are outstanding- lor their 
beau ty. elegance and serenl ty, 
sl tuated though they are In the 
middle of down-town tralllc. 

Up to now, Brown-Iunded por
jects have been downtown but we 
have been assured that the board 
of trustees Is not only willing, but 
eager to extend It's largesse to the 
neighborhoods. Their tlrst such 

project, In fact (a series of 
eyecatchlng outdoor bullettn 
boards) Is going up In Roslindale 
Square, this summer. 

The criteria lor a project to be 
accepted are as lollows: 

• It must be on City-owned 
property: 

• It must be strictly a 
beautltlcatlon project For exam
ple, the funds' money could not be 
used to landscape a car-parI< but 
It could be used to put a sculp
ture or garden In a part of the car
park; 

• It, must be -fur something 
which, otherwise, the city ";'Quld 
not do (that goes almost without 
saying, In these days of tight 
Dubllc budgets). 

• The project must be 01 out
standlnl! deshm. 

The BAJA leels that many parts 
of our community would benetlt 
highly Irom Brown Fund projects. 
We have about three weeks to 
come up with suggestions lor this 
year's projects and have tenlaUve
ly decided to concentrate on 
Brighton Centre. Two clty-owned 
eyesores, then. come Immediately 
to mind - the Police Stations on 
Brighton Avenue and the parking 
lot on Market Street. beside the 

Chtldren at the Fidells Way Chtld Care Center go on recora en
couragtng their netghbors to be a candtdate and then vote In Ihe up
comtng APAC electtoTL Interested restdenls have unttl May 16 toJUe 
nomlnattim papers. For more triformatlon catl APAC 783-1485. 

Donna Tapley and Hasan Goode, oj ActlonJor Boston Communtty 
Development's A l lston-Brighton Head Start Program, Faneutl Site, 
will make thetr television debut this month to remind parents oj 
preschool-age chtldren that enrollment Jor ABCD's Head Start 
Program Is unden.vay. Shown here, at the taptng at Boston Garden 
with their co-star Celt/cs guard Gerald Henderson, Donna and 
Hasan are taking show bustness very seriously. The taping was 
made possible through the courtesy oj Warner Ame>: Cable Com
munications and the Boston Celtlcs. Head Start. an early chtldhood 
development program. provides educattonal, soctal, nutritional 
medical and dental services to three tojtve-year-olds. To enroll your 
chtld. call ABCD at 357-6000 x3B8. Action Jor Boston Communtty 
Development (ABCD) Is Boston's olflclal antt-poverty agency. which 
tncludes a network of neighborhood centers, and admtnlsters a 
variety of employment and tralntng programs, a tuttlol11ree, ac
credited Urban College, Elder Affatrs, Health Servtces. and others. 

Comb Pub. Almost any well
designed projeCt could not help 
but vaslly Improve those sur
roundings. 

We are anxious. though. to 
hear lram you. our neighbors. as 
to whal you think would be 
suitable locations and projects. 
You m.y call our preSident, 
Theresa Hynes. at 782-1718, or 
me, at 782-2329, with your Ideas, 
We wiU reVIew all suggestions 
c.arefull,/ and discuss them at our 
next bOard meetlng-, on the tlrst 
Thursclily In June. 

Mlcheal O-LaoghaJre 
lor the Board of the 

Brlghle,n-Allston Improvement 
Association 

Adventure Travel Ideas 

• COLORADO, U.S.A. I Visit gholt towns and abandoned mines by I 
'- "Jee"," Enioy a full day of wild Whitewater .Ifting. 
II dowr. the Arkansa, Rive,. Plul, many other 

• 
breathta king lights a nd sound, of Colorado that I 
most tourists neve, seel 

I , j.,., 2 nighh, $393 por pors ... (land ",I. only) • 

I FRJ~NCE BALLOON AO'lENTURE I 
I with lht lomba rd Society. The endle .. beauty~. I a nd tranq uility ot slowly drifti,!SI With the Wind! 

• 
Mee ring the ffench in their own back yards. Finel 
food, wine and champagne. A truly UniqUe. 

l expcnence. 

• 
7 tlllfI' , .ughts, SUIO per perun double o«upan(y. I 

llHMl (osls including .11 meals. • 

• FOtt MOl( INfORMATION ON THISE 
• ANti OTHIII TIIIPS, (AU • 

• 782-7208 • 
360 Woshi,.glon Str.~' • 

Brighton, MA 07135 --------
]PHOTO FINISHING 
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E very day low prices! 
exposure color prints 
prinled & developed $1.99 

exposure color prints 
prinled & developed $3.29 

pxposure co lor prints 
prinled & developed $3,99 

A!-I. .. bout " sprint " se rv ice. Guaranteed 
n~' t working day on most color prints, 
,IIdr., movie and black · & while rolls. 

ASK FOR DETAILS 
Friend Iy Pharmacy 

" Where prescriptiOlls cost Jess " 

North Beaco .. St. 
Brighto .. , MA 

254-8280 
opE'n 7 days 

Telephone: (617) 292-2000. 
Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender. 
Substantial interest penalty for early 
withdrawal from time deposits. 

693~OZ' 
Lemon-lime, 

Thirst Quencher 

Mrs. Filberts 

Margar'i 

Kraft Cracker 
Barrel Sharp 

Cheese 

S1?!STICK 

Hendries Regular 

Ice Cream 

79 

partJCl~11I9 stores Only 
In Brighton: 

Quant RIghts Reserved 584 Washington Street 
©CFM 1 83 

Stouffer's French 
Bread Cheese COke liiiB Pizza Diet Coke 

69 S'!!~it 10-1/40Z 
2 LITER RETURNABLE 

Garelick Farms 
1% Low Fat Wise 

Milk Potato Chips 

49 c 
I 70Z, 

or Barbecue, 6-1/2 OZ 
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.1."1 BRI NG IN ANY 
BRAND TV, STEREO 

• • COMPONENT, OR 
VIDEO EQUIPMENT FOR AN ABSOLUTELY 

FREE REPAIR ESTIMATE. . ' 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICt --IU 1\1 OPEN CALL 

782·6461 
DAILY 
9 a.m.-- • . ·6 p.m. ",. • SALES AND SERVICE -

367 WASHINGTON ST. , BRIGHTON CENTER, 

DENTAL BONDING 

.,.;. , ., ., 1;-.. 
. " 

Before 1 Hour Later 
This amazing cosmetic result was 

achieved without anesthetics or drilling 
. at a cost much lower than capping. 

: • Spaces closed - chips repaired 

~ 

• · 
• • , 
• • 

• Uneven teeth straightened 
• Teeth reshaped 
• Teeth whitened 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE CONSULTATION 

232-1515 
Dr. Ronald Weissman 

10 18 Beacon St., Brookline 
• Specialist in Restorative and Cosmetic Dentistry. 

ALLSTON-BRIGHTON CITIZEN ITEM 

SChoollunc~1 
Following Is the school lunch menu for the 

Boston Public Schools fcll' the week of May 
16-20. "A" relers to the sal.ellite menu. "B" to 
the Junior and senior hlg~ schools. and "C" 
to the elementary schools. 

Monday, May 16 

A Italian spaghetll wlttl meat balls. dinner 
roll. pears. milk 

Waldstein Park Cl,!anu p 
Dean Road/Cleveland Circle-area resi

dents 01 both Brookline and Brighton will 
hold a "Palnt-In" and "Cleanup" at the 
Waldsteln Playground on Dean Road In 
Brookline May 15. Brighton residents are In
vited to help plant grass seed and annuals. 
paint park benches and ',leachers and clean 
up the park For more Inlormallon call Jane 
Manly. 277-5338. 

Keeping a close Vlalch over 
vour business re.:ords! 
BooIdIeepers l TO Otters 

• Compiete """""-",, SeMces 
• Cor'r1)Utenzed Systems 
• ManuaJ System 
• Automated Accoonts RfK*Vabie and &Itng 
• WeekJy Payrol 8eMce 
• I~I Reports a)d Tax Returns ·_ad ....... 
• FREE CQt.ISULTATtOr\ 
Have the expertise of a IIIHme bookkeeper 
w'Iie you ~ par1-bme mtes 
For Mot_information OfIVi AppclIntmenl Call 

BOOKKEEPERS LTD 332.7680 
15~s...,......~a... 1M~5i 

B. Hamburger on bun. or Ilsh submartner, 
with cheese on roll, or cold cut sub (high 
school only). 

C. Fish submartne on roll, potato pulls. 
cole slaw. sliced peaches. milk 

Tuesday, May 17 

A Hot pastroml and cheese sub. french 
lries. fruit cocktall. cookie. milk 

B. Fried chicken or boneless barbecue lib 
on bun wlt.IL,sauce. Q!:. deli style turkey 
sandwich on a roll (h igh school only). 

C. Flied chicken . corn on the cob. tossed 
salad. sliced pears. bread and butter. milk. 

Wednesday. May 18 

A SUced ham and cheese on a sesame 
bun. chilled peaches. fresh fruit. ,"11k 

B. Meatball sub. or frankfurter on roll. or 
egg salad sandwich (high school only). 

C. Frankfurter on roll. baked beans. celery 
and carrot sticks. cherry square. milk 

Thursday. May 19 

A Grilled frankJurt and potato puffs. hot 
dog roll. cinnamon applesauce. milk 

B. French bread pizza or ham and cheese 
sub with lettuce and tomato. or frankfurter 
on roll (high school only). 

C. American chop su ey. green beans. bread 
and butter. nutty chocolate cluster bar. milk 

FrIday, May 20 

A Oven baked tlsh and cheese melt but
tered mixed vegetables. seeded hamburg rolL 
chilled peaches. milk 

B. Fish and cheese on bun. or "McDonald 
Style" chicken nuggets with special sauce, or 
tuna salad with lettuce and tomato. on 
bullde roll (high school only). 

C. Fish sticks with tartar sauce. potato 
,utl • . cole slaw. fruited strawberry. whip & 
;erve. bread and butter. milk 

:----------------------------,-------------------------• • • 

IIUAL I-DAY 
• STEELCASE, GENERAL FIREPROOfiNG, 
- DOTEN-DUNTON, ROFFMAN, ART METAL 
- & OTHER GOOD-AS-GOLD OFFICE 

FURNITURE, AS LOW AS 4 CENTS ON THE 
• DOLLAR,MAKES NOW THE TIME FOR 

ESL students Klara Portnova and Gttel Glykhman (Photo by Richard 
Lorant) 

English, MacNamara style 
Continued from page I 

The vlsitor does some quick 
liguring. "Yeah. that sounds 
about right' 

"In Moscow." Lokshin says 
proudly. "we have eight millions." 

Scott Greenberg. aseistant 
director of the Allston-Brighton 
Multi Service Senior Center. 
began teaching the course at 
MacNamara House last October. 
Greenberg was trained as an ESL 
instructor at the International In
stitute 01 Boston and the class 
Originally met twice weekly. 

When Greenberg left after 
three months. Rea and Williams 
agreed to take over. Rea says that 
the class is a cooperative eftort. 
Corcoran Management. which 
runs MacNamara House. provldes 
the room. The state Department 
of Education and the Jackson/
Mann Community School 
donated books. St Anthony's has 
also ioaned some texts. 

Greenberg is enthUSiastic 
about the program. and hopes It 
will be a model lor others. "It's 
hmtastlc when you have resi
dents In a senior housing unit 
helping each other like that." he 
says. "I think that's the pinnacle 
ot what elderly housing Is all 

about." 
For their part. Rea and Wil

liams enjoy the classes. They are 
qutck to compliment their stu
dents. who are eager. bubbly and 
attentive. They have also come to 
admire the Immigrants lor taking 
on such a dltncult task "Are you 
kidding?" Rea says alter class. "If 
I went over to RUSSia I could 
never do this." 

"My word ts pencil. Thts ts a 
new penciL" 

Tonight's class Is broken down 
into th ree parts. First the stu
dents recite lrom a large. pink 
primer. The book contains simple 
stories and phrases. (" Big 
build ings. many trees. people 
workln~. boys playtng ... ") 

Alter the reading aloud. Rea 
begins the word game. Most of 
the sentences are simple. but 
some pulls attempt to articulate 
more complex thoughts. 

Finally. Rea goes to the 
blackboard to review synonyms. 
antonyms and homonyms. "See. 
sea" she wrttes. "To. too. two. 
Blue. blew." 

English is a ditllcult language 
to learn. 

"My word ts teacher. I love 
very much my teacher." 

Barrett School plans 
• Con tlnuted from page I Killion also sald that the agree

ment with the developers obligate 
them to fulllll certaJn .require
ments, or reimburse the city. 

Steelcase 
& Art Metal 

SS"x30" 
double pedestal 
executive desks 

im· ,!:~ 
fo, 

I ... 
Sucn ~erYiceoble (andi
t~on they don', need 
refinishing. With full 
susp . file drawer, cen· 
ter, drawer locks entire 
desk . 6 drawers. A· 
grade! 

Steekase & 
Art Metal 
SS"x30" 

Farmicll-lm-steel 
w/ drawer 

1m. , !:~ 
fo, 
u .. 

(au con', buy a folding 
oble for this price! 
-;rob these rock solid 
~eouties while you can. 

Steekase, 
Art Metal, 

Colunmia ~r. 
leiter files 

mJ
SoW . ~ , ... 
to, -Skyscraper-stron4. 

won't buckle, warp, or 
misalign ..... Ith a lood . 
Sure & secure quality! 

G-F 2'«. 
swi", t' Iront 
supe .. files, 
legal width. 

~l ~ Il!l 1m 
No more struggle to 
retrieve 'hose impor
tant doc:umenh! Fil. 
relout. just enough! 
18 % mOre usable 
copac ity than ordi

files 

... LI_. S,., "",_. _ _ ' 1, _ Nt., 
_""'. _ n'l$ 

Steekase & 
InterRoyal 

Executive Swivel 
_ chairs 

1m SoW . . ... 
s';;, 

Built for years more 
comfortoble U$fJ . Fully 
podded seat & bock . 
A-grade. naturolly! 

G-F newly 
upholstered 
secretarial 

swivel chairs 

~~ 
~S2U 

Th. worl d -f a mo us 
"Goodform" design 
seen in Fortune SOO 
componies! Used, but 
how can you wear out 
gold? Black or brown 
designer fabric . 

BOI'I"OU9hs ~ 
adjustable 

bookshelves. 

im
SoW 

" J , ' ,,;, 
1212 

full .42" widex36" 
hig h .. 12 " dup. 2 
,he lves adjust . Top 
qualityl 

• • • 
~ L-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~ 
• • • 

: ------------------~-----------------------· • • • • p----------
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----------
Qr 2 years in art school. Qr a 

shor at tv1ed School. Whatever school 
you're attending. Bank of Boston has 
srudent HELP loans for qualified 
applicants. Send in this coupon for a 
loan application. Qr just call or stop 
by any of our offices. &cause at Bank 
of Boston. we think you deserve 
some credit for using your head. 

For an application send coupon 
to Bank of Bosron. Po. Box 1772. 
Boston. MA 02105. or call 
434·5030. 
Narne ________________ __ 

Addr~ __________________ . 

o~---------------
State ____ Zip ____ _ 

, 
il 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Schools. There Is no deadline be-' 
lore which the commission must 
vote. 

The ctty's agreement with the 
Abbey-Fin ch Group Is complex. 
Killion sald. It Involves provls lons 
that obligate the developers to 
complete the project. "Giving 
them the deed Is not the end. We 
will stay with them unUl the end 
of the project." Killion sald. 

Planning tor the reuse of the 
buildings has been difficult. the 
Finch Group's Oll n s 
acknowledged. because the com
panies submitted dillerent plans 
tor the building. The Finch Group 
proposed housing. and the Abbey 
Group proposed office space. 
Ollns said he still doesn't know If 
the city will permit a mixed use 
on the same site. or who will do 
the actual renovation work once 
the city decides. 

But Ollns added that the two 
development groups and the city 
have made ··certain decisions on 
how the work will get done." 

Foundation, 
Commission 
schedule meeting 
Continued from page I 
up study gUidelines. That process 
can be prolonged. according to 
Comm iSSion member Roger 
Lang. 

Following the meeting on 
Tuesday with the Foundation. 
CommiSSion Executive Director 
Marcia Myers and member 
Pauline Chase Farrell wlll report 
back to the commlsston to decide 
what turther steps to take. 

Myers had expressed concern 
about the landfill on the 
monastery side and rear yards. 
but saJd that Foundation Ex
ecutlVl' Director Donald Monks 
had told her the landtUl was com
pleted. 

1L-~~__.!L1 
I 

I 
I BANK 2~,~)?STON 
li l_.t_~.r ______ i _________ _ I Four Brighton Htgh S hool students were among students Jrom all 

_ over the state who attended a state convention oj the Massachusetts 
Assoctation oJ Student Councils In Hyannts on March 16-1B. They 
are. standing. Max Cassell. Patti DeRosa (District I Student 
Leadership Coordina tor). H ung Nguyen, and Mllvia Posadas. 
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Students court legal know-how The 
latest 

weapon 

Judge Albert Bums watches the 
proceedings. (Photo by Oded 
Burger) 

Continued from page I 

Related Education Program, 
headquartered In Salem. But the 
students themselves devised the 
questions and strategies, Miller 
said , "I just gave them the 
characters and the lacts of the 
case." 

The entire trtal took less than 
one hour, but even Dlstrtct Court 
Chief Justice Albert Burns was 
Impressed with the direction and 
pointedness of the questions. 
"This was a very well-trted case. 
I'm Impressed with au of you. It 
was well-prepared. You obviously 
spent a lot of time on this, The 
questions were excellenL" 

Burns, who was highly visible 
In last year's Law Education 
Program at the courthouse, of' 
fered encouragement to the 
would- be lawyers who were 
perhaps a II We abashed at the 
courtroom and the sight of a 
solumn judge ·In black robes, 

• against 
arson. 

The "clerk" (rtght) swears In a -witness" at Tuesday's mock trtaL (Photo by Oded Burger) 

"One of the most foreboding 
parts of court Is takfng the 
witness stand," he said, 'What 
you're feeling today Is the most 
natural thing In the world," 

The judge theortzed a little 
about what might happen If the 
case of Hudson vs , The 
Washington Post was real. For In
stance the paper would be given a 
brtef opportunity to appeal the 
decision. If the paper lost the ap
peal, and the reporter stili refused 
to reveal her sources, she could be 
cited lor contempt of court. 

As tbe lawyers, witnesses. and 
jury w.,.e filing out o f the 
courtroom, Miller said she was 
pleased wi th the mock trtal. 
Presentation Academy was 
chosen to stage the mock trtal 
because I t was the only school 
that made a commitment to It. 
but next year's Intern will try to 
get more schools Involved In the 
Law Education Program, Miller 
said. 

Last year, the Probation 
Department launched the Stu
dent Law Education Program 
with a sertes of IlIms, classroom 
discussions, and visits to the 
court 

~fJ~~ 
1 00/0 WOOL BERBER S2695 Sq. Yd. 

INSTALLED WITH PAD 
1 il'2" WIDE 
Specializing m 
R,?mnants 
up to 

40% OFF 
REG. PRICE! '6'X9' SIZE 

$39500 

Other Sizes At Comparable Savings 

BROOKliNE CARPET SAlES 
50% 
OFF 

1621 Beacon St., Brookline 
(cor . Wash . & Beacon Sts .) 

Mon,-Fri . 9-6, Wed . 9-8, Sat 9:30-5:30 

734-2800 
~ - "," , 

.,..., (-"~.i.-' 

We go to great lengths. 
House passes 
Agent Orange bill 

Framers' Workshop, we don't keep you at ann's length. We're there to help you every inch of the way. 
help you pick the right mat from a full selection of rag, silk, linen, and regular matboard. We11 help 

SE Iect the perfect moulding for your art from more than 300 different styles. And we'll guide you as you 
to~ a framing job that will measure up to what you'd get from any Qlstom framing shop. Measure 

m .. sure, you'll get better framing at less cost from Framers' Workshop - and a free yardstick while they On Wednesday t he Mas
sachusetts House approved by a 
vote of 143-0 a resolution by Rep. 
Tom Ga ll ag h e r (D-Allston 
Brighton) call1f)g on the Federal 
Governmen t to recognize the 
adverse health eflects of Agent 
Or.ange on Vietnam era veterans, 
That osltlo was. adopted-dast 
November by the Veterans 01 
Foreign Wars, who concluded 
that th', Veterans Administration 
was "lOOt-dragging", 

Agent Orange was a dloxln
containing element of chemical 
herbicides used by the United 
States from 1961 to 1971 to 
delollate large areas of Vietnam, 
and veterans groups have linked 
It to the Post-Vietnam Syndrome, 
In which veterans experience a 
wide variety of physical and 
elTjotional ali ments, Including 
"lIashbacks" In which veterans 
Imagine themselves again In Viet
nam, 

Gallagher's resolution also 
calls upon the government to 
recognize Post Vietnam 
Syndrome as a legitimate medical 
problem. The Ve terans Ad
ministration has so lar relused to 
concede either that the dloxln
containing herbicide has 
provable ellects on veterans ex
posed to It. or that Post Vietnam 
Syndrome Is an IdentUlable ail
ment. Such an admission would 
lead to having to treat It at 
government expense. 

Gallagher's resolution also 
calls upon the government to 
"thoroughly study and research 
the long term health effects 
caused by exposure to Agent 

Dow Chemical and Monsanto 
Company along with other 
manulacturers are being sued by 
20,000 veterans, widows and 
children who claim that the com
panies knew of the III eflects of 
dioxin since the mld-I960s. At
torneys lor the veterans have 
claimed that Dow "concealed (the 
Inlormatlon) from the govern
ment. and asked other (com
panies) to do the same, 

-DIAMOIDS 
-JEWELRY 
-,GOLD 
-SILVER 
-COINS 

High Prices Paid 
The JEwELRY 

CENTER 
HARVARDST 

Coolidge &orDerl 
BrookliDe 

In delendlng against the suit. 

FRAMERS' WORKSHOP 
Dow has claimed that It knew by 
1969 of a National Cancer In
stitute study, commissioned In 
1963, establishing that dioxin 
caused birth defects In mice, It 
was because or reports of birth 

200 Washington SI. 115 rarkingway 
Quincy Center 

472-0995 
Prints & Posters 

' detects among Vietnamese that 
Ehe_Unlted States stopped using 
Agent Orange In 1971. 

Brookline Village 
734 -4995 

Drymounting & Shrinkwrapping 

"PRESENT TIllS AlJ"l\lIID REC 
Dow claims that since the 

government as well knew or the 
study, Dow Is relived 01 liability, 

20% OFF ON YOUR NEXT ORDER 
EXPIRES JUNE 4, 1983 

REMEMBER WHEN DETROIT USED 1D SELL CARS, 
NOT INTEREST RATES? 

These day ,it's hard to fbd a car commercial that 
doesn't fe<lture finance rate;. 

And that's probably a smn1 p~'. Because more deal
ers, one <IISpeetS, "ill sell more cars to more people, 

But the fact is, more people will actually end up spend
ing far mae money for tho!e cars than they have ta
the apparent savings from I hose "low" interest rates are 
usually jU$l tacked onto the price of the car, (There is 
st ill , alas, no such thing as a free lunch,) 

That's why an auto loan .'rom Patriot can reduce 
I he total pice of your new car dramatically-often by 
several )llmdred dollars. And Ivith only 20% down, no 
charge for life insurance. all interest rate o( just 12,5% 
a.p.r .. and up to four years to repay, your monthly pay
ments can also be reduced dramatically. 

So we have a suggestion that could be \'ery profitable 
for you: 

First, make the best deal you can on the car-as a 
"cash buyer" -before you talk about the financing. T hen 
stop by any Patriot Bank and compare our tenns WIth 
the dealer's (or, for that matter, with those of any other 
bank in New England). 

You'll find it's worth the trip. 
12,5% annual percentage rate, 
20% down, 4 years to repay, 

Patriot Bank/Brookline Trust 739-7000 
Patriot Bank/Harbor National 451-9100 I 

,':tlnOI ',,"II '" lIarbor \alional 15)-m OC): ,;; Franklu\. n"l1. 1!.1I'I:4~l" Dlll· l .... m S'1\'\1.IJ-:l:'IClII. l'"atriol Han~ 1.~~klinc ·I~u ... ~ 7,:1.9 -7(HHI: ":'ix, 1k.:K.Ul SlT\'t'l., 
B(NI~' • 11'1 it.-. ul 'In\1.lior-(lll · I.~'l.nl""'\\""·. A'l.1. BINI.I " ,.1 (c.1l111l.,WI,.'alth .\n1'Ul'. Aik'lon ' Tm l>t.t-t ( )ftlll'Squan', liol lS!'.', .1.. Bon:kr.:-Oln:( 1. E. AI"'lon 

.-~i!I.l:~." I )wl, Ilt!'\jtn\ n'l1. liI- ) .Id \ lil:\".· · Ili:!i Ikam:. n.'t1. \\"a:,hn~''hll !'qlI<\J\', Hnddn1l.' · !:t.!X B(~:I;t(ln Stn'l1. ~I.? ('ll~tI~U1 ' !111 - H~IIl((1I11ll)l1l1\n'~I~h , 
\\'11\k '. Br~1 !:7 )lilli ' ::,,-,11 lin oclw r, Chti-t-a " Salurd!l~ liankinJlllounl 0 -1. 2H II-Iarn ml Stn.'t.'t . U 11 IJca ('on S I n.'Ct . Coohd,L!t' lorner. Brookline 
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J1farflarel 

1Jrru'Jak 
4251 Wash ing ton S tree t 

Ros lindale Sq uare 
323-6410 

Top Design er N am es - Budget Prices 

Bridal Gowns - Caps - Ve ils - Hats 

M otllers' alld A ttendants' Gowns 

Tea LetJ i~.lh D ressfs - Shoes for Brides & Attendants 

- Free Dyeing -

lc'mn~'rp and See Us List! 

~!!!OITE S 1 88 
_0 
ROSATO . , ITAlY .150. 

Ira 
II PROOF 

OUr ' 
price 1.11 ..... - t LIl 
.... eo.t gaz 

~~~RAM'S $15~9 
() (0 

~ HARWOOD ~r~~e $989 ~ 
~ CANADIAN ~ i i5 :? 
C/J Ne t Cost 8. l TJ 

prtce $94' 
..... - 5" 
.... eo.tS44• 18. 

nlf,r Rlfo S 969 
RUM "HTR 

GORDON'S $1 065 
GIN . l.15lll 

CASH & CARRY OI L 

/ 

/ 

/ 
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GENERAL 

GI pum (OWTIOt 2..sua TO.utll. Now with 
contemporary, 1011-<0 •• ' •• tured olrnond "'-II. 
Brown .MI po ... " and timulOled wooclg.oill con· 
1'01 ponel insert. Con....niently .haded o nd num· 
b.r.d 10011 colo. HI_f. Ta.-c", 

GE lIGHT 'It EAST RU SlZI ItOII WITII S&f cu.u 
" ,SURGf Of STWI. mAM' DIY. n.. pcrMn\IId GE 
SIIf c:\eaning Syst.tn MIps P'--' rusty IookirIg 
b.own spotI C>I'Id _ most kip wcn.r. Survt of 
Sf.tom for deep-down ....nnkIes. Wote< Window ond 
38 Jteom .....,h. er ... ·rflirIont coo ... o·n...touch 
!hell, won', bum you if occidentolly touched. 
F.-.. Ho,,,,"1 ...--
G[ TOAST 'N IIOll TO,uT.I.()YlN TOAmL 
Seporote BROil ,.II iI'lO ol'ld multi·purpOI. 
boIc./broiI pGrI for bro;IIng of '-"burgers. _k.. 
AutomofieaIy Ioo1ts 4 IiiceI of most breock. SitnoI 
btl riI'Igo 01 eng 01 cyde. ~ _ for). 
coune liz. froHII diMen. B"squore metoI baking 
poll. TOf> brown IefMg borwns. meItI top of Ioock; 
,;g,KII btl ri..gt,. ou~o/Iy $/)"", oH 01 er.d 01 
()'de. Hi~ crumb troy Iwil'lO' opetI for deoni"O 
COI'I....ru.nce. 
T-U • 

GI DEIJJIl TOAsr .. +OYBI TOilSTll. 1(, 0fI 0...... 
outomoIic 2-' toostN" ond lop btOWneor. 8010:", 
pototon. moiI'I d ...... bo~~$". both 
sidn ot onc.. Voufs off ouIomoIicoIy ond do« 
opeI'II w+- toosI 01 clone. Tap brown .ttino 10 
brOWfl, crisp or melt just !be tops 0/ foods. "',. 

Iff COWAn 12. GO DI\'fI. kK peop. on .. 001 
1200 ~ of go drying poww. Two tepCW'Q" 
I~ lor heot/ oir flow llellibility - _ re ... 
Mat, ~ 00.~. So~ itC<ln go juII'" 
onywher. you dol Only ,~ lone, 12\;-(>1. eo-. 
with _nl!'OIor otIochmenI. FoId-vp horde 
riO-II 

G( TOAST4OVIM TOASTa. 1(, on o...., • .-Gk 
toostoer ond top ~. TOGIII .. Ilion of '""'" 
breock. .twh off outcmoti<oIy. lakes ot-"'"C~ 
heGII of 200 10 500 . Seporvtt _ ....... "" 
601, lop brown MIIinI;J lor criIf*oo jwI fie ." 01 
ioockl sigl'lOlligft!. <:iktM door. R....-.. '""-' _ ..... 
t.tM 

BOSTON'SHIP SERVICE 
ONE BLOCK fROM FAN[UIL HA ll N[AR BOSTON AQUARIU M ANO WATERrR ON T PAP", 

lOS BROAD ST., BOSTON 451-3411 
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Olbituaries 
Brookline 
COHEN . . Sarah D .. 01 Brookline. died May 4. She was 
the wile ot the la Le David. mother of the late Earl M. 
Cohan and Henry Cohen; grandmother of Davtd 
Cohen. Irnle Mardis. Sheila Cohen and Debra 
Cohen. 

DAVIS. Anna R. (Traverse). 01 Brookline. died May 9. 
She waJ the wtdow at William Davts. mother of 
Robert 5 Davis of Newton and the late Mark S. 
Davis. grandmother oror. Jonathan N. and GaryW. 
Davis. great grandmother ot Suzanne. sister or Mur
ray and saJly Traverse. Etta Trust. Mattie Allured. 
and the late Ha ny and J. Robert Traverse. and Mary 
Shultz. Remembrances may be made to the Dana
Farber Cancer InsUtute. 44 Binney St. Boston 
82115. 

FREEDIOIAN. Jean. of Brookline. died May 5. She 
was the sisler 01 Ida and Rae Freedman of BrooklIne. 
Lucy EkrkowiLz of Lynn. Monis of North Caroline 
and Isaac Freedman of West Roxbury. Also survived 
by nieces and nephews. 
GEE. Rubin Fee Hong Gee. ofBrookilne. died May 8. 
He ~'3S the husband of Lulu Victoria (Yee) Gee and 
lather of Roanna TIna. Laura and Alex Gee. 

GOllnlRO. Joseph. 01 Brookline. died May 8. He 
was Hie husband 01 Barbara (SoUer). father of 
Margaret Ann. and MIchelle. Remembrances may be 
made to the cancer Research Project Oncology. 
Department 01 Medlctne. Beth Israel Hospital. 330 
BrookJ lnt Ave.. Boston. Memorial Mass will be held 
at SL J\Jdans Church, Sunday. May 15. 

KAPLAN. Esther (Simon), lonnerly 01 Brookline. 
died MllY 4. She was the wife of the late BenjamIn J . 
Kaplan . mother of George Kaplan and Barbara 
Fonnan. grandmother of Joseph and Peter Kaplan. 
Nancy SkolnIck. Paula and Edward Fonn~ also 
sun.i\'fd by 4 great ~randchlldren; sister of the late. 
Abraham and Leo Simon Remembran~ may be 
made to e ither the Hebrew Rehabilitation Ctr .. 1200 
Centre St .. Roslindale 02131 or the Benja.'nln J. 
Kaplar scholarshIp Fund clo Jewish Big Brother 
Assoc .. 3 1 New Chardon St. Boston 

II I>SYCHOLOGICAL AND 
EDLCATIO AL SERVICE FOR 

CHILIOHE A D THEIR FAMILIES 

• Learni!l~ difficulties • Psychological problems 

• Choos ing a school 

STE I ~. "ASK ELL CLIN ICAL ASSOCIATES 
68 Amory St., Brookline 

Tel.: 731-1347 

Susan ~1. Haskell, U{;S" 

HA 'olE YOU PRICED BIRTH CONTROL 
PIUS LATELY? 

Ttw Bu.ton Enning Mtdinl C~nttr offt" • complttt 
8ynl'ullogtul t'Um .nd counNlin, by • m.l~ ur ft""1t
physKi.n. Includtd in &tit tum i,. thrtt-month !lupply 
of birth control pill~ . . . frH. W~.Ko off" di.phr", mo,. 
IUDs I nd comprth~n.si_ IYMCo!osiul ftTVKn 

BOSTON EVENING 
MEDICAL CENTER 

J 14 Cdmmonwealth Ave., 
Boslon. Mus. 

For A oin tm~"'f, 267-7171 

KING. Dudley. of BrooklIne. died May 6. He was the. FREEDMAN. Sidney. 01 Brighton. died May 9. He 
husband 01" Frances (Colle·n) and brother-In-law 01 was the husband of Anna (Singer). father of Marvin 
Sally and louis Cohen. Uncle of many nleoes and Freedman of Natick and Sylvia Cederbaum of Scar
nephews. Remembrances may be made to the sdale. N.Y. Grandfather of Jane B. Freedman. Amy 
chanty of your choice. . CederbaiJm and Ellen Reinig; brother of the late 
KRAVIT-GREENBLATT. Lillian (Egltchen). 01 Max Freedman and Esther Steinbeck. 
Brookline. died May 5. She was the wtle of the late Remembrances may be made to the charity of your 
Leo Greenblatt and Joseph Kravtt. mother of Murtel choice. 
Levison and Daniel Greenblatt sister of Nathan GOULD. Louis. fonnerlyofBrtghton. died May 6. He 
Ee.ltchen. Fay Myers. Rose Meltzer. Shlrlev Datz and was the husband of the late Sara (Selansky). father 
Monis Egllch~ grandmother ot Nanc;v Falkot: Lee 01 Miriam Segal of Framingham. Barbara 
Levison and Lee. James and Ellen Greenblatt Great Blumenthal of Norwood and the late Lester Gould. 
~randmother of Andrew and Beth Falkof. Also survtved by 4 grandchtldren and 4 great 

gradnchlldren: brother of Bess Misner of Brookline. 
Edward and Carl Gould. both of Newton. Ann 
Cooper of FramlnJ;!;ham and the late Ethel Abrams 
and Authur Gould RememJ:n:anCf!;S ma~ be made to 
the Hebrew HehabUttation Center. 1200 Center St. 
Roslindale. He was a Charter Member of the Herbert 
J . Wolf VFW Post No. 114. 

MCDERMorr. Catherine F .. of Brookline. died May 
4. She was the daughter of the late Joseph and Ellen 
(Morse) McDennotl 
MEGLEY. Helen M. (King). ofBrookilne. died May 4. 
She was the wtle of the late James F. Megley. mother 
of Edward J. Megley and Mary M. Phalon. both of 
Newton. and Helen A Aubin of Nashua. N.H .. s lster
tn-law of Anna Arbuckle of Newton; also survtved by 
9 grandchll~ren. I great grandChild. and several 
nieces and nephews. 

MILLER. William. of Brookline. died May 9. He was 
the husband of Bess (seigel). lather of Howard 
Rubin of Chestnut HiU and Bernice Malkolsky of 
Brookline; brother of Esther Moroknlck of Israel. 
and the late Ethel Bomstein. Becky Katz. Joseph 
and Max Miller. GrandlatherofLinda Myers. Sandra 
Tomsky. Carole Epstein. Sleven Rubin and Buron 
Malkofsky and great grandfather of Pamela and 
Wendy EpsteIn. Suzanne Tomsky. Nell and Michael 
Myers. Remembrances may be made to the KJdney 
Foundation of Mass .. 344 Harvard. St. Brookline. 

HANNIGAN. Joseph P .. In Brighton. died May 8. He 
was the brother of Sr. M. Carl1na. C.S.J. ,Mary A . 
F1emlng. Benett J . Hannigan. Carol L. Purcell. James 
F. Hannigan a nd the late William. Raymond and 
Francis Hannigan. Veteran WW'2. late member 01 
Loral Order of Moose Lodge No. 1018. Waltham. 
ISRAELSON. Gertrude L. (Snyder). of Brlght" n. 
dIed May 6. She was the wile of the iat(' Nathan. 
mother 01 Edward a:nd George Ellison of Fla and 
Thelma P. Lane of Stoughton, also survtved by 11 
~randchUdren and 12 great granocnuctren: sister 01 
thc late sarah Goldberg. Remembrances may be 
made to the chartty of your choice. 
MALANDRlNO. Louise M .. 01 Brighton. died May 
7.She was the s ister of Joseph and Ann Malandrlno 
of Billerica. Lawrence of Va. Samuel of N.J .. Mary 

YEAGER. Marion (Pope). of Brookline. died May 7. Malandrlno of N.Y .. Mrs. Margaret Gr~sso of 
She was the wtdow of Theodore. mother of Nancy Lawrence. and Mrs. JoMhn ~.Lucy) Durkin o! Lowell. 
Potter and George Yeager. both of California: sister ' SCHMIDT. Helen G. Met ~H~om). 01 Allston. 
ofGladyce Klllarkey of Ct. Josephine Guldoblnt and died May ~i She was the wtle 01 the late Frederick. 
D th McGraham both of Brockton, Ma She was mother 01 ~obert P.. Rlc~ard F.. Mrs. Helen P .. 

01 rot J t WW2' Marines Carpenter; loster mother 01 Dennis Page. s ister ot 
a a e e eran .· Kenneth. Mrs. Annabelle Monahan. Frances 
ZAlJDY. Dr. Eleanore C .• 01 Brookline. died May 2. HeukJom. Mrs. Veronica Clark and the late Mrs. 
Remembrances may be made to the American Heart Mabel Golden and Raymond: also survived by II 
Association. grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren. 

Brighton 
CARUSO. Francis J .. of Brighton. died May 4. He 
was the husband of the late Dorothy J. (Crivello) . 
lather of Richard F. of Acton. brother of Julio J. 
Caruso and Ann Toblo of Watertown, Henry P. of 
West Yarmouth. Thomas J. and Theresa DIGiovanni 
of Belmont. Helen Nicholas of W. Newton. Mary 
DeFazio of Newtonv1lle and the late DomInic P .. 
Robert. Nicholas and Bernard Caruso. Grandfather 
of Steven and Davtd Caruso of Acton. 

DAWE. Mary J .. lormerly of Brighton. died ~ay 9 In 
Nashua N.H. She was the wile of the late Cforge W .. 
mother of George R ofArtz. and Robert B. 01 Nashua 
sister of Kate Connolly of Ireland. grandmother of 
Patricia Robert. George and Christopher. all of 
Nashua Martanne Rosstngnol of Newton. Devtn of 
ArIz .. Robbin and ~tephen both of Brighton. 

DONNELLY, David I .. of Allston. died May 3. He was 
the son of the late Owen J . and Mary A (Caulfield). 
brother of Ralph M. of Skokie. 11. and Mrs. James E. 
(Mary Rita) McGUirk of Brighton and the late John 
F. and James E. He was a Veteran WW2. late member 
of The Brotherhood of RaHway Clerks and Water
town B.P.OE. No. 1513. 
DUBERGER. Francis E .. of Brighton. died May 7. He 
was the husband of Cora (Bcucher) DuBerger. 

Rose Kabatznick, 89; 
active in Jewish groups 

Rose E. (Segal) Kabatznlck, 89. of Brookline. a 
Zionist who was active In many Brookline Jewish 
women'S organizations. died of respiratory tatlure 
Sunday In Beth Israel Hospital. 

Mrs. Kabatznlck was an otncer of the Hebrew Im
migrants Aid Society of the Amertcan Jewish Com
mittee. She also was a supporter of Brookline 
Hadassah. the Jewish National Fund and the Israel 
Bonds among other Zionist organizations. 

Mrs. Kabatznlck also was a past member of the 
LubavtlZ Yeshiva. Congregatton Beth Pincus and 
Congregation KehlUath Israel of Brookline. 

She leaves two daughters. Esther Albert of Los 
Angeles and Ida Press of West Newton; a Sister. Anna 
Blumberg of Cambridge: six grandchildren: and 
three great-grandchtldren. 

Sheldon Levine, 60; 
was ad agency V.P. 

Sheldon L. Levine. 60. of Sherborn. vtce president 
of Ingalls Associates. Inc.. died of a heart attack Sun
day In his home. 

He had been with the Boston advertising agency 
since 1969 and was we" known In the publtshlng 
trade In Boston and Brookline. 

Mr. leVine was a New Bedford natlve. He was a 
graduate of New York University and attended 
laSalle Law School In Chicago. 

He previously had worked for the George 
Campbell Co. and CampbeU ErneI)' Haughey & 
Lutklns. both In Boston. and belore that with Doyle 

Dane Bembach In New York and Federal Distillers tn 
Boston. 

He was a member of the board. of trustees of Tem
pie Israel. Natick. and also was on the executive com
mittee 01 the United Synagogue of Amertca He also 
was editor of the United Synagogue's New England 
regional newsletter. 

I~II green-colored 
'wood is nof alike. 
Anyone who sells pressure

treated lumber for out-of
(loors building projects can 

claim "lasting protection" 
a~,ainst fungi and termites for 

their wood. Just don't try to pin 
thl~m down on how long their 

lumber will last. 

ARE YOU IUDY TO 
STOP SMOIING DB 
LOSE WEIGHt? 

Mr. Lev1ne was active In the Advertising Club of 
Greater Boston. and the New England Broadcast As
sn. He was also a member of the Sheroorn Lions 
Club and the Sherborn Players theater. 

He leaves his wtle. Paula (Kessler) Levine. and a 
daughter. Dana Hope. both of Sherborn. 

Wolmanized ~ and Outdoor® 
brands put a 3D·year guarantee 

in writing right there on their label. 
Then they staple that guarantee 

on th,:! end of every single piece 
of their lumber. Want a 3D-year 

guarantee nailed down in writing? 
Look for the d istinctive blue or 

orange labels. 

THEN HYPNOSIS IS THE ANSWER 
let our professional staff help 

. you with an easy, fasi and 

most effective method. 

BAY STATE HYPNOSIS CENTER 
751 M.ain Street, Waltham 

By Appointment Only - Phone 899-2300 

* FREE insurance estimates * 
collision repairs; foreign & domestic 

frame straightening & painting 

SMILE 
Eliminah' Uleeding bums, loose Teeth, 

Ilt·uvy S lain. Tarts, Bad Breath 

enlJ "'or A 

FREE PERIODONTAL EXAM 
Dr. Richard Bloom 

1560 Beacon St., Brookline 
232-0083 

S/'f;U (UZ/S/; I i\" I'ER/U/JUNTICS 
((;U1II 1J;.o;f!nse,'i) 

m,d (lR..! I . /JIA /;,\"USIS 

Dr. Sowles-Dr. Traurin g, Inc. 
announces the association of 

ALI SA R. FELDMAN, D.D.s. 
with 

ARNOLD I. WEISS, D.D.s. 
for the practice of 

Dentistry for Childrr." 
Adolescents and Handicapped 
180 Beacon 51. 1540 Beacon St. 

&510n, MA 02116 Brookline, MA 02146 ' 
536-1042 738-1950 

Expanded Hours - Weekends including Sunday 

COMPLETE VISION 
SERVICES 
• comprehensive eye exams 

• complete dispensing service 

• contact lens fitting and consultation 

• vision therapy 

BOSTON EYE CLINIC 
a teach inK and patient care facility of 
The New England College of 

' Oplomelry 

Look for the 121bell 
Evening 1·l ours • Routine Cleanings 

• Nitrous Oxide· 

1" ... urU lwt· untl t :redit {;ards Acct!pted 
( IU :I HS. (; E, Ell'.) 

472 Commonwealth Avenue 
KenmoTE' Square 
Boslon, MA 02215 
536-4252 
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KZ4406 Sport 
ONLY $1399 

a asaki 

Saturday on the Avenue 
(photos by Charles Doyle) 

KZ650R 
ONLYS1999 

Dr n Sales Spectacularl 
INCREDIBLE BIKES at 
INCREDIBLE PRICES 

Expansion & Remodeling Sale 

Sales • Palrts • Accessories • Service 

Arlington Motor Sports 
1098 Mass. Ave. 

- - - - -~--- . 

Arlington, Ma. 
648-13QO 

Open M· F 9·9, Sat. 9·5 

Let the Good Times Roll! 

• 
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New 
I)layers Kings. 
'Itegular and Menthol 

Warning : The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

17 mg "tar:' 1 0 mg nlCOline av per cigarelle , bv fTC method. 



Allston Brishton 

Citizen Item 
VFW Installation 

On Saturday May 21. at 7 p.m. Allston 
V.FW. Post No. 669 wlll hold Its Annual In
stallation of Omcers at Post Quarters. 406 
Cambridge. Allston. 

The lollowlng otllcers will be obligated: 
Commander Robert Dunn. S.v.C. Timothy 
McKenzie. J.v.C. Daniel Kendall. Chaplain 
Lawrence Morrison. QM John Colarusso. 
Judge Advocate Roderick Garland. Surgeon 
Edward Marquez. Trustees R Mojave. J. 
Bayliss. and A Doyon. 

Ladies Auxiliary Ofncers obligated are: 
President Regina Murray. S.v.P. Marjorie Mo
jave. J.v.P. Mary Devery. Treasurer Helen 
Mahoney. Secretary Al1ce MacDonald. 
Chaplain Phyllis Cullen. Conductresss 
EUnor Schiellern. and Guard Noreen Lesser. 

Comm. Elect Dunn has selected as his in
stalUng team: Past State Inspector Vincent 
DeSteiano. District 16 Comm. Paul Mahoney. 
and past Comm. James Murray. 

Jordan invited to ACA 
The Allston Civic Associatlon's monthly 

meeting wlll be held at the Allston V.FW. Post 
No. 669. 406 Cambridge St .. Allston. on Tues
day. May 17. at 7:30 p.m. 

InVited guests lor thIs meeting will be 
Boston PoUce Commissioner. Joseph Jordan 
and Allston Brighton Area SuperIntendents. 
James Feeney and Paul Evans. 
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Sec:lioD2 
Thrift and rummage Sale 

The Allston Congregational Church. QuInt 
Ave. in Allston will hold a Thr1ft and Rum
mage Sale on Saturday. May 14 from JO am.-
4 p.m. 

English High Reunion 
The English High School Class of 1933 Is 

holding Its Golden AnnIversary 50th Reu
. nlon. June II at the Newton Marriott Hotel. 
All classes are InVited. Call Jack Richmond. 
277-1995. or Paul Needham at 668-3791. 

Sisterhood Kadimah-Toras 
Moshe Annual Dinner 

Sisterhood Kadlmah-Toras Moshe will 
hold its Annual Dinner on Thursday. May 26 
at the Synagogue SOCial Hall. 113 
Washington St" Brighton.' 

The Sherry Hour will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m. 

Susanne Katchko will present a program 
of Jewish music from around the world. For 
reservations call: Eveline Sado1f at 734-7827. 
Madel1ne Galper at 734- 1435. T1llle 
RabinoVitz at 782-5764. or Lena Richmond 
at 782-2723. 

PIC Summer Jobs 

':An Evening oJ Champagne and Stardust" the annual Jail dinner dance benefit for Kennedy 
Memortal Hospitalfor Children. is scheduledJor thisJall at Boston's Marriott LongWhalj'. The event is 
sponsored by the Kennedy Hospital Associates. a group oJ business professional" andfrtends who as
sist the hospital in itsfundraising efforts. (L-R) Samuel 1. Stone. president of the KHA:. dinner dance co
chaIrman Lee M. Kennedy. president of Lee Kennedy Company. Inc.; hospital Ex", uttoe Director Sister 
Mary Ann Loughlin. F.M.M .. and John W. Koza. dinner dance co-chairman. and lItce president of FMR 
Properties. 

Health Center Art Show 
The Massachusetts Mental Health Center. 

serving clients In Allston. Brighton. 
Brookline. Mission Hill. Jamaica Plain and 
The Fenway. will present Its 25th Annual Art 
Show of patient and stall' art work on May 
16-20. 

Mayor KeVin H. White recentIy formally an
nounced the Boston Private Industry Coun
cil's (PIC) corporate recruitment drive to 
place 1.000 Boston pubUc hIgh school stu
dents in private sector jobs thIs summer. 

The annual PIC Summer Jobs Program 
provIdes full -time. eIght week summer 
employment for Boston pubUc high school 
sophomores. JunIors and seniors. Students 
are placed In positions such as nursIng 
aides, data processors, medical aSSistants 
and office clerks In private companIes 
representing a variety of industrIes ranging 
from bankIng and Insurance to health and 
education. Call 720-4300 ext 306 lor more 
information. ai's going mtn? 

St. Columbkille Senior Activities 

On Wednesday. May 18. the SI. 
Columbkille Senior Class will hold its Class 
Night assembly. Frtends and relatives are in
Vited to JoIn the seniors in the school hall at 
7:30 p.m. 

Graduation for the Senior class will take 
place In St Columbkllle Church on Friday. 
May 20 at 8 p.m. In a Eucharistic Liturgy. 
Friends and ·relatIves are welcome. 

The Induction ceremony for members of 
National Honor Society will take place.Tues
day. May 17 'at 7:30 p.m. In the' school hall. 
Guest speaker wlIrbe SheIla Tully a: tonner 
teacher at the high school. 

I 
Franciscans to Meet 

The Secular Franciscan Order. St Mary's 
Fraternity of Waltham. will hold a regular 
meeting at the ReUgious Education BuIlding. 
30 Pond Street, Waltham. 011 Sunday. May 22 
at 2:45 p.m. Instruclttlon tor NoVices and In
quirers are at 2: 15 p.m. 

Bachrach Office Hours 
State Senator George Bachrach will hold 

otllce hours at the Allston-Brighton Senior 
Center. 20 Chestnut HUI Ave .. on Frtday. May 
27 trom 11-12:30 p.m. Bachrach can also be 
reached at his State House ofllce. Room 405. 
at 722-1280. 

Gallagher Office Hours 
State Representative Tom Gallagher will 

hold olllee hours Monday. May 16 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Jackson-Mann School. 

Candidate's Nights 

The Boston Lesbian and Gay PoUtIcal 
Assiance (BLGPA) will hold a series of Can
dIdates Nights through May and June. 

The !lrst of these will be held on Wednes
day. May 25. A Candidates NIght, In conjunc
tion with the Massachusetts Gay PoUtIcal Al
Uance. will take place at 7:30 p.m. In Room 
222 of the UMass Park Square BuIldIng. 
CandIdates for mayor will particIpate. Free 
refreshments will be served. 

On Wednesday. June 1. the BLGPA will 
sponsor a Candidates NIght for City CouncIl 
and School Committee candidates from East 
Boston. Charlestown. the North End. West 
Roxbury. Jamaica Plain. Beacon Hill. the 
Back Bay. the Fenway. MIssion Hill and 
Allston-Brighton. That will begin at 7::iO p.m. 
at the Old South' Church. Boylston St Free 
refreshments will be served. 

On Tuesday. June 7. the BLGPA will hold a 
CIty CouncIl and School Committee Can
dIdates Night for South Boston. the South 
End. ChInatown. Bay VIllage. SaVin HIlL 
Neponset. Cod man Square. North 
Dorchester. Mattapan. Hyde Park, HosUn
dale. and Roxbury. That will begin at 7:30 
p.m. In the UMass Park Square BuIldIng. 
Room 222. Free refreshments will be served. 

Call 247-3910 for more Information. 

Hahnemann Health Screening 
Hahnemann Hospital. 1515 Com

monwealth Ave .. Brighton. will hold a Health 
Screening CUnic on May 18 from 1-3:30 p.m. 
The tollowlng services will be offered free of 
charge: blood _ pressure screentnfl: anemia 
testing. abdominal and rectal exam: urine 
testing for sugar and protein: temperature. 
height and weIght check; exam of chest and 
extremities. 

In add1Uon. Dr. Bernard Shepen will be 
giving a brief talk on "Everything You 
Wanted to Know About Your Body But Were 
AJ'rald to Ask." 

Refreshments will be served. For further 
Information. contact Hahnemann Hospital 
at 254-1100. ext. 251. 

Jackson/Mann Gym Meelt 

The Jackson/ Mann Community School 
Gymnastics team whjch started I n January 
and took two ribbons on the bars in Its tIrst 
meet at the Ohrenberger School on April 29. 
will meet the Cambridge YWCA !lYII1nastIcs 
team on Thursday. May 12 at 6 p.rn. at the 
Jackson/Mann gym Donations of 8 1 will be 
excepted at the door. Refreshmel1ts will be 
served . . 

havuot Services 
_ Shavuot services at Con fregat10n 

Kadlmah-Toras Moshe. 113 Washington St. 
Brighton. will be held on Tuesday. May 17 at 
8 p.m. 

Services will be at 8:45 am. on May 18. On 
Thursday. May 19. serVices wtn be at 8:45 
am. and the Ylzkor Memorial servIces will be 
at 10 am. 

Rabbi Abraham I. HalbtInger wIll deUver 
the sermon Wednesday mornln~ entitled 
"The Ten Commandments. A Way of Life." 
and on Thursday morning. his sermon sub
ject w1ll be "Ylz kor. How Must We 
Remember?" 

Blood Pressure Screening 
During May. the Medical Associates of St 

EUzabeth's (MASE) offers free screening for 
hIgh blood pressure on a walk-in hasls. Each 
Monday from II am. untIl noon. mmmunlty 
residents may have pressure cheeked in the 
MASE offices. on the third floor of the As
sociated Cathollc HospItal Computer c"nter. 
located at the Intersection of Cambridge. 
NeVins and Warren Streets. Br1,~ton For 
more Information call 782-7000 ,,,,t 2900. 

At the Library 
The Brighton Branch Library. 40 Academy 

H1I1 Rd" next to the Court House Ln Brighton 
Center. InVites all school age ch.Udren to a 
weekly program of stories and !Urns every 
Thursday atternoon at 3 p.m. Today's rums 
Include "The Case of the Elevator Duck," in 
which a very Junior detective ta(:kIes a dif
ficult and ducking case from beginning to 
end. Next Thursday. May 19. the Brighton 
Branch w1ll show "The Cold Blooded 
Penguin" which Is all about on.e penguin 
who very much minds the cold and decides 
to do something about It 

All pre-schoolers are InVited to a program 
of stories and !I1ms every Tuesday morning 
at 10:15 am. at the Brighton Branch Library. 
Groups of JO or more chIldren are asked to 
phone the Branch In advance to let the staff 
know they will be coming. 

For lurther information please phone the 
Brighton Branch at 782-6032. 

Washington Allston Lecture 
"The LUe and Art of Washing~>n Allston" 

Is the title of an Illustrated lecture to be given 
by William MarchIone May 12 at ?:30 p.m. at 
the BrIghton Branch Library. 40 Academy 
HIll Road. Brighton Center. 

This evenlng's program will detail the 
story of the ea rly AmerIcan paInter 
Washington Allston from whom Jlllston was 
named. Washington Allston was 2. pioneer of 
the Romantic movement In the early 19th 
century. Although his reputation declIned 
when tastes changed In the latter part of the 
century. he Is now regarded as a notable 
landscape painter_ MarchIone will lllustrate 
hiS talk \Vith slides tram the extensIve collec
tion of the BrIghton Historical SocIety. 

An exhibit of WashIngton Alls.ton·s work 
may be seen in the lobby of the Brighton 
Branch Library. 

The last tUm in the series "M,~ody Time: 
The Films of Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson 
Eddy" w1l1 be "I Married an Angel" whIch will 
be shown on May 17 at 2 p.m. 

For more details on these prognms. please 
call the Brighton Branch LIbrary at 782-
6032. 

Sponsored by the Occupational Therapy 
Department and the Friends of MMHC. the 
show's purpose Is to proVide an outlet for 
patients to express emotions and Ideas 
which they might not otherwise express. 

Paintings. drawings. photography and 
Original poetry will be on display in the 
Center's main lobby at 74 Fenwood Rd" 
Boston. from 9 am. to 8 9 p.m. 

Summer Camp 

AppUcatlons are now available for the 
Jackson/ Mann Community Camp Program 
for chIldren aged 3-13. Summer Camp will be 
lor 4. two-week sessions from July 6-Aug. 26. 
Monday-FrIday. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. (extended 
hours are avaIlable). Fees are 820-865 for 
each two-week sesSion and are assigned on a 
first-come. tIrst-serve basis according to 
iamlly Income. VerltlcatIon of Income must 
be shown. BreakJast, lunch. and transporta
tion are Included 

ChlWren \Vill P'lrtlclpate In.-Held- tdps to 
major hjstorlcal sites. national and state 
parks. beaches and museums. swimmIng les
sons. arts and crafts. gym and outdoor 
sports. 

For more Information please call the 
Jackson/Mann CommunIty School at 783-
2770. 

Senior Center Day 

May Is Older Americans Month. The 
Allston-Brighton Senior Center wIll be 
celebrating with Senior Center Day on Sun
day. May 15. from I to 4 p.m. Entertainment, 
refreshments and raille prizes wIll be 
avaIlable. The day's actiVities will Include 
pertormances by the center's Une dancing 
and square dancIng classes. songs. guItar 
selections. sing-a-Iongs. and impersonations. 
Artwork and handcrafts by seniors will be on 
d Isplay. The SenIor Center Is located at 20 
Chestnut Hill Ave. In BrIghton Center. For 
transportation and turther Information. call 
254-6 100. 

Senior Center 

The volunteer lawyers project and the 
AB ston-BrIghton Senior Center are 
presenting a specIal three-part series on 
"Planning tor Later Years." The series will 
consist of workshops conducted by private 
attorneys. All workshops are open to the 
publIc free of charge and held at the Allston
Brighton SenIor Center. 20 Chestnut Hlll 
Ave .. Brighton Center. Refreshments will be 
served. The workshops are In the follOwing 
subject areas: 

Volunteers 
Parent Aide 

Program: Can you 
proVide a supportive 
and nonjudgemental 
friendship to a parent 
in need? For two 
hours a week and a 
one-year committ
ment you can help a 
parent In Waltham. 
Watertown or Belmont 
learn to deal with the 
stress in his or her 
Iii" Inltlal trafnlng 
and ongOing super
Vision are proVided. as 
well as reimburse
ment for transPl'rta
tIon and lunch with 
the paren I. call 894-
8770. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETrS 

Suffolk IS. 
PROBATE COURT 
No. 1131125 

Antoinett. Calderone, aka 
Antoine". Vklal 

PlalntiH 

• •• 
Gilbert Vk:lol 

Defendant 
To tbe above·aamed Defea
daat : 

A complaint has been 
presented Ul this Court by 
your spouse, Antoinette 
calderone, aka , Antoinette 
Vidal , seeking divorce . 

·Youare required to serve 
upon Nancy Lorenz 
plalnttff-plalntiff's at
torney , whose address is 
Greater Boston Legal Ser
vices, 85 Devonshire St. , 
Boston, MA., your answer 
on or before June 23, 1983. U 
you fail to do so, the Court . 
will proceed to the hearing 
and adjudication of this ac
tion. You are also required 
to file a copy of your 
answer in the office of the 
Register of this Court at 
Suffolk Probate Court , 
Pemberton Sq. 

Witness Mary C. 
Fitzpatrick, Esq. , First 
Judge of said Court at 
BoSUln. MA .• April 14. 1983. 

Park League Starts 
The Boston Park League. the natlon's 

oldest amateur baseball league. Inaugurates 
it's 54th season Monday. May 16. pitting last 
year's finalIsts. champion Mass. envelope 
and runner-up triple D·s. at Casey Town 
Field. Dorchester. 

Pre-game ceremonIes will formally . in
troduce BudweIser Light as sponsor of the 
league in what Bud Sales SuperVisor James 
O'Leary hopes. "Is the begInning of a long. 
healthy relationship." 

A huge crowd. IncludIng many poUtIcal 
figures. Is antiCipated. Game time Is 7:00. 

The remainIng schedule for week is ... 
_ Mav 17, Larkin at Mill Stream. Town Field. 

7 p.m. Mass. Envelope at Hyde Park Sports. 
Fallon f1eld. RosUndale. 7 p.m. 

May 18: Mill Stream at Socledad Latina 
Clemente Park, 7 p.m. TrIple D's at Hyde Park 
Sports. Fallon f1eld. 7 p.m. Conley at Crown 
Life, Town f1eld. 7 p.m. 

May 19: Great Scott I at Mass. Envelope. 
Town f1eld. 7 p.m. Crown LUe at Sociedad 
latina Clemente Park. 7 p.m. larkIn at Tri
ple D·s. Fallon f1eld. 7 p.m. 

May 20: Mass. Envelope at Conley. Kelly 
Field. 8 p.m. larkin at Crown LUe. Town 
FIeld. 7 p.m. Great Scott at Socledad Latina 
Clemente Park, 7 p.m. Mlll Stream at Hyde 
Park Sports. Fallon f1eld. 7 p.m. 

CHAIN 
ALARM 

Stops Crooks Cold 

SLEEP SAFE TONIGHT! 
Slrong chain prevents entry. Alo rm blosts piercing shriek that 
olerts you ond sends craoh runn ing. Quickly, eosily installed 
o n mony openings . Protects homes, businesses, like silent web 
of security . Be prepo red tonight . Guard yourself, loved ones 
o n.d property . A thoughtful gilt too. Order severol 01 this low 
price . 

$8.95 plu. $1 .hipping / handling. 
Send check or money order - NO CASH , NO C.O.D. 

. "Chain Alarm" 
P.O. 80x 25. Auburndale. Mass. 02166 

* 7 days money back guarantee * 
Buy 10 or more for $6.95 
plus $ J fa, shipping & handling 

Monday. May 16. 1 p.m. - "SocIal Security 
Update" - FInd out how the new social 
security plan will allect you. When will the 
cost of liVing increase occur? WIll your 
MedIcate coverage change? The workshop 
will be presented by James Robbins. Esq" 
HoroVitz. Gordon & Robbins. Jamn Mlcbael Connolly '-----------------.... 

Monday. May 23. I p.m. - "Elderly Hous
Ing In the I 980s". f1nd out how and when to 
apply lor subsidIzed housing. When can a 
landlord raise your rent? Under what Cir
cumstances can an eViction take place? The 
workshop will be presented by B1I1 Rooney. 
Esq .. McCabe & Side!. 

Monday. June 6. I p.m. - "Estate Plan
nIng" - Does everyone need a will? What 
does probate mean? What Is the advantage of 
a pre-paid. prearranged funeral plan? The 
workshop will be presented by Janet Ferber. 
Esq .. Haussermann. DaVison & Shattuck. 

Also comIng to the Center on Frtday. May 
20. from 10:30-1 1:30 am .. will be a health 
workshop on "Medications and Alcohol" 
presented by Dr. John BoIzan and proVided 
byABACOA 

Allston-Brighton -senIor Center NIght at 
the Boston Pops will be on Wednesday. June 
8. from 7-11 :15 p.m. Costls 818 and Includes 
transportation and !loor seats. Reservations 
must be in betore May 15 and can be made 
by calItng the Senior Center. 

On THURSDAY. May 19. at 1:30 p.m" the 
Center will host Its monthly Coilee House. 
There'll be entertainment and refreshments. 

For turther Information on any of these 
programs. call the Senior Center at 254-
6100. 

ReKilter of Probate 
5/5.12.19 • 

VILLAGE 
CLEANERS 

featuring ..... . 

* BOX VAULT STORAGE 
* FUR STORAGE 
* TAILORING 
* DELUXE CLEANING 

Expert stain removal - No shrinkage 
Specializing in silk & formal wear, towns. 

277·2351 
15 High St. 
Brookline 
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Take Your 

Baby to 
the Dentist 

Consider the facts. 10% of all 2-year olds, and 50% of all 3-
year olds have tooth decay. Pediatric dentists like to examine 
children early in life and instruct parents in proper oral care to 
prevent childhood tooth problems. Want to know more? Call 
us. ARNOLD I. WEISS, D.D.s. 

Dentistry for Children, Adolescents, and the Handicapped 
In association with Dr. Soules - Dr. Trauring Inc. 
180 Beacon St. . ' 540 Beacon St. 
BasIon. MA 0211 6 Brookline. MA 02146 
536· 1042 738-'950 

Shops revered 
round the world 

By Glad~"S Damon 

For the past ""e years. Laura Ashley has had a 
shop a t 83 Newbury 51. Two \\o-eeks ago. another 
boUilque was added at the Ches tnu t HIli Mall. 
The lim ing was subtly Ironic. It coincided with 
(he 19th of April. commemorating the "shot 
heaJ'd 'round the world" tha t routed the Red· 
coats lrom Concord. 

T1at Is not likely to happen In our time. 
8oslon's lash lon con scious shoppers have 
~Ive!l Laura Ashley a wann welcome. The 
dell!'ate hand-ptin ted fa btics. fa shIons and 
hOrT e lumlshlngs are becoming a New England 
tradition. 

"OU f lashloJ1s \\'ere populari zed b~' Lad~' 
Dia na. \\'ho has a lwa\"S worn our dresses and 
oUlllt s. a nd s tili does:" Hartness reported. She 
ht'lped make our 'Laura Ashley Look' famili a r to 
women all O\'er thl:' world. Women are m0\1nil 
away from the !Wverelv tailored look. The" wan"', 
so rt er. more romantic clo thes. And [he~' want 
their homes to relleet this look. lOO." 

Fun clothes include wtde·l~. narrow-culled. 
clown -type striped O\'eralls. lO be worn \\1th or 
without a blouse underneath: stra pless boned ". 
bus tlers." a contemporary \"e rsion of the sum
mer hal ter. to be worn with either 8ennuda 
s horts. pants or the new longer. Ilounced flo\\,
Ing skirts. Prints and solids a re planned to mlx 
o r match. as all colors and prtnts are co
ordina ted. "Prices a re modest." said Hartness. 

Th e bridal ~owns are the pieces de 
resislance. ''You can order anv stvle we have 
a nd expec t delivery \vtthtn six to eight weeks: ' 
Ha rtness noted. "Prices range Irom 8175 to 

-
Enter ing a Laura Ashley shop Is like s tepping 

In to an English rustic coun try cottage. Open 
_ .. , ~ _ -.- _ .. , ~ _ -.- _ .. ,~ wooled cupboards display bolts of lilbl rcs and 
,., ~ ,., r-'" ,., ~ ,., r-'" ... ~ W yard goods to tempt the home seamstress and 

1500. depending on the style a nd amount 01 
la b ric. 01 course. Our most popular bridal gown 
is white vo lle trimmed with bands ortace on the 
bodice. long s leeves. high Victorian collar. \\1de 

. a nd blllowtng oversklrt over Its own 
hoopsklrt. ., 

C 

• 
t 

• ., 
C 

• t 
• -

I deC( rato r. You can be a "Laura Ashley person" 

R trorn head to toe and about the house. with 
~ A '" touc hes 01 English coun try style In """ry accent <.... • 01 color and destgn. The neo-Vlctotian revival of V" A L ~ r.. s mall. exquis ite Ilorals Is evtdent everywhere. 

~" .... Tle Ilo ral ptints are the distinctive Laura 
L-. ' Ashley Signa ture. Loose. Ilowlng dresses and 

Fish, Pets & All Supplies ~' L sklr .s are matchedbytheupholsteryfabtics for 
.. drape ties. bedspreads. quilted comforters. pIl-

Drawing for a low>;. ptin ted pleated lampshades. coordinated 
TV , accesso ties. rolls of plasticized wallpapers. 

FREE ha nd-painted tIles and """n cans of matchtng 
pa ints. 10 - 50% I "'We see a re turn to natu ral Ilbers." says store 
manager Lynn Hartness. who had previously 

(and more') been In the downtown sto~ s ince It opened In 
• • I 971l. The Boston units are part of the chain 01 

off everything in the store. 28 l aura Ashley shops tn th is country and 52 
May 14 - 22nd )t ci ties world'vlde. 

Commonwealth Pet Center (.Photo Essay on Display 
362-366 Boylston St. , Photographer Edith Salvin Bloom wtll show 

Brookll·ne, MA. 232-0067 '" Partll ofherphotographtcessay"SUllThere." May 
1-24 at the Shawmut Bank at 358 Cehstnut Httl 

.. , ~ _ .. Ave .. Brookline. at Cleveland Circle. 
.. It. ~ - _ .. '"' ., - - - '"' Banktng and viewing hours are 9-4 dally and 9-

5:30 on Fr1days. 

Full Service Plant - Professional Dry Cleaners 

FERN CLEANERS 
JifarfarelGtien 

Dresses from Lauro Ashley. 

"E" f'1')1hing Laura Ashley designs, manutac4 

(ures a nd sells. is made of pure. natura) cotton. 
Laura Ashlev doesn't believe in svnthetlcs. The 
sole except Ion are our sheets. designed by Laura 
Ashley In England and manufactured here un
der lranchlse by Burlington MtlIs. They a re 50 
percent ro tton. 50 percent no-Iron dacron. But 
most 01 OUf fashions and fabrics are made tn 
Wales:' 

And yes. t here Is a Laura Ashley. S tarting 
with flnp Ilnpn mmklnco tf'~ towpls and table 
linens. based on df"Si ,,"ns Insolred bv simple 
rounu)" kJtchens and English country gardens. 
the Ashlevs - Laura and h~r husband Bernard 
- expanded their line to Include a vast vartety 
0 1 products. 

NEWS 
NOTES 

Others are dotted Swiss. polished cotton and 
pastel prints In lilac. mint o f peach. lor 
bridesmaids' dresses. with the possibility ot us
Ing them later as da nce dresses. 

There Is a lingerie annolre crammed wHh 
!'qlt-If"np;tn Vlctortan n ighties. wtth or without 
sleeves. pretty eriough to wear on a summer's 
evening. as well as prtnt housecoats. In the 850 
ra nge. 

Straw boaters. also made popular by Lady 
Diana. who seldom appears hatless sine,. 
becomtng a Princess. come In all colors In
cludlne black. Prlrt'd a t S45 to S60. theY are the 
perfec t touch to top a summer print dress. 

Lo LLon ja(,.'quard patterned summer s\\-eaters 
a nd s leeveless vests art" priced at 895 for the 
vests. 8 1M) tor the 10 QQ;-sleeved versions. 

Kadimah-Toras 
Sisterhood 

Moshe 

The May meeting of Sisterhood Kadlmah-Toras 
Moshe wtll be held Sunday. May 15 at 10 am. In 
the Social Hall at 113 Washington St. Brtghton. 
Bagels and coHee wtll be served. the Invocation will 
be by Zelda Bachcolsky. 

Wash 501&5. for $ 1'0 Wash, Dry, & Foldeo 
34</ lb. 

!]".iJals Metronite Art Night 

Evelyn Sadolf will present the program "Grow
tng Up Jewish In Ireland" For reservatiOIlB. call 
Gert Freedman at 254-5554 before May 11. PrIzes 
lor the cakeless cake sale wtll be drawn. 

Discount 30· 
When you bring Dry Cleaning 

GIANT WASHERS 
(self-service) 

"Leave Yo~r Washing To Us" 
- Same Day Service Before Noon -

128 Brighton Ave., Allston 
Free Parking 254-9649 

4251 Washington Street 
Roslindale Square 

323-6410 

f op Designer ames - Budget Prices 
Bridal Gowns - Caps - Veils - Hats 
Mothers ' and Attendants' Gowns 

rita ungth Drtsslts - ShoH fo r Bridt s & AtttndAnts 

- F rtt DY'rins -

Compare and See Us Last ! 

-, 
~ 
~ 

We wipe out weeds dle others miss. 
When you use Turf Builder Plus Twcl', 

you're controlling weeds and feeding your 
lawn as no other weed-and-feed can. You 
see, to work, most weed controls have to 
be absorbed through the weeds' leaves. 
That's why Scotts" particles are small 
and lightweight. So they stick to the 
weeds' leaves better. So the weed control 
is absorbed better. So it works better. 
And only Scotts puts weed control in 
every particle, to get even_the smallest 
weeds that other brands may miss. 

No wonder Scotts guarantees your sat
isfacljon absolutely. 
This spring get the Scotts difference

and get it for less, with this refund offer. 

The students of Metropathways. an urban
/suburban magnet program tor htgh school stu· 
dents. present "Metronlte," an evening of music. 
dance. theater and art exhibits Monday May 23 
lrom 7 to 10 p.m. at New England LIfe HalL 225 
Clarendon Street Boston. 

Metronlte Involves 200 students from over 25 
high schools. For more Intormatlon call 262-9645. 
ext. 46. 

. La Leche League 
The Brookltne/Brtghton La Leche League group 

will meet Wednesday. May 18 at dtscuss 'The Ad
vantages or BreastiOedlng to Mother and Baby." 
Admission Is free. For further Intonnatlon call 
469-0486 or 232-6083. 

fit"". 
By 

SANTO A. 
BUTERA 

Graduate 
U"it.l6'l""ity 

May 12, 1983 
Duneeof 

Prevention 
Continue planting of 

hardy plants: start 
cultivating. 

Spray of dust for in
sects or diseases. 

Spray birches for 
leaf minor and pines 
for sawfly. 

Mulch broad leaved 
evergreens and check 
for lace fly . 

Raise lawn mower 
as high as possible. 

Middle of the 
month : plant annuals . 

Start compost heap. 
Roses should be dust

ed at 2-week intervals. 

(Incidentally, you' ll find 
Mr. Butera ' . odverti.e
ment under land. caping in 
our clalSfied column • . ) 

Peter, Paul & Mary at the Pops 
Peter. Paul & Mary are now scheduled to appear 

at the tlrst ABCD Foster Grandparent NIght at the 
Pops at Symphony Hall on June 25. to benetlt the 
Boston Foster Grandparent Program. 

Call Action lor Boston Community I:>evelopment 
at 357-6000. ext. 275 or 501 for tickets or more in
tonnatlon 

Friday Network Meeting 
The Ftiday Network wtll meet May 20. 6-7:30 .. 

p.m. ar Saleh·s. 43 Stanhope Street Boston. The 
topic wtll be "[nvestments tn Mind. Money and the 
Physical Sell" For InfonnaUon call 266-0262. 

eambridge High ancn:attn eu
nion 

The Class of 1933. Cambtidge Hlgh and latin 
School ts plannIng Its 50th reunion lor Fr1day. 
September 23. at 6 p.m. at the Ltdo Room at Fan
tasia Restaurant Cambtidge. Mass. 

ff you are a classmate. a relative or fMend. send 
your current address and phone number to 

, members of the reunion committe: Cambridge: 
Wliltam Gurry and Gertrude Cosgrove Shaw and 
Richard McLaughlin; Harwlchport: Dorothy 
Haverty McLaughltn: Arlington: MaIjorte O'Dell. 
Ann Roche Skinner: Belmont: Arthur King. Rose 
Tuh:nkjlan. Mary Boyle Hurtey. John Guthtie. 
Rosemary Brooks Goepper. 

Health Care Forum 
" Limited Health Care Resources: Ethical 

[mpllcaUons of Our Choices" Is the title of an 
educational program on May 17 sponsored by the 
Health Planning Councll tor gn:ater Boston. The 
lorum Will be held from 2-4:30 p.m. at the Federal 
Reserve Bank Audltor1um. 600 Atlantic Avenue. 
Boston {South Statton MNTAJ. AdmISSion Is 83 by 
pre-reglstratton. Call the CouncU at 426-2022 for 
reglstratton Intonnatton. 

Keynote speaker wtll be DaneU callahan. Ph.D .. 
Director of the Hastings Institute of Society. 
Ethics and the Lite Sciences. Among Issues to be 
addressed are new medical technology. hospital 
capital cons truction. and cutbacks In federal sup
port tbr communi ty health programs. 

Benefit Run for Children 
The Irtsh Ametican Track Club (IATCI Is spon

soring Its second a nnual "24-Hour Run lor 
Children" from noon May 29 to noon May 30. 
Proceeds of the event wtll benefit the Joslin 
Diabetes Center'S Summer Camp Program and 
other local char1t1es. 

The ITC Is hoptng to ralse 824.000. The event 
will be held at the MacDonald Stadium on Pearl 
Street In Malden. 

For further Intonnatlon call 233-8076. 

And there's more. Turf Builder Plus Two 
feeds your lawn while it weeds, because 
it contains Turf Builder'" fertilizer-the 
fertilizer engineered just for lawns. 

You can't get all that from "bargain" 
brands. Only from Scotts. 

DIRECTORY OF 
IMPORTED CARS 

SPORTS CARS 

-------------------------MAIL-IN REFUND CERTIFICATE 

SAVE up to $6.00 per bag 
ON THE scans DIFFERENCE'" 

1. BUY- any size Turf Builder-/Super Turf BuilderelTurf Builder + 2-/ 5 CALGULATE-your savings below: 
Super Turf Builder + 2- /Turf Builder + Halts .-

2. SEND-the completed refund certificate and these two required 
proofs of purchase: the "Easy Open" arrow located in the u~r 
right-hand comer on the b'ack of each bag, ~ your dated salos recelpl. 

3. MAIL TO: Soous· Difference Refund 
P. O. Box 9464 
Clinton, Iowa 52736 

4. AECEIVE-a cash refund of $2.00 per 5.000 sq. ft . coverage up to a 
maximum of $30.00 per family or address . 

Stze 01 package 

5,000 sq ft bag 

10.000 sq It bag 

15.000 sq It bag 

Number 
of Bags 

Refund 
per Bag 

X 52.00 
X 54.00 

X 5600 
Total cash refund (~mll $30) __ 

J 
Name_~~ ______________________________ _ 

Address _____________ -''--__ 

NOTE: Offel good only in the U.S. Void where prohlt>iled. taxed Of restncted City 
Allow 6-8 weeks lor r8C8Ipl of your refund 

________ Sta'e ____ Zip __ _ 

Offer May 

[ I !)J 

GASTON 
ANDREY, 

INC. 
1290A 

B •• con 51. 

Brookline 

734-5280 

NEW. USED CARS 

, '!'·I ·' .J:" J.] a:·1n·) 
GASTON DEDHAM 

ANDREY, INC. DALZELL VOlVO 

1290A Be.con 51. SALES-PARTS 

Brookline 
105 ptovldenceltgwy 

329-'100. 
734-5280 Juncllon Ate . 1 • 12. 

1l'7 ·~~:7·Tcf~ l ' I ' ii]IJ ~ 1 
VOLKSWAGEN BOSTON 

BROOKLINE. Inc. DATSUN 

Rte. 9. 
S.leo 

.nd Service 
Brookline, M .... 18 Brighton .Ye. 

734-2020 78j!.1160~ 
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AMADEUS, by Peter Shaffer. Directed by Sir Peter 
Hall. .Mon.-Sat. 8 p.m., Wed. matinee. 2 p.m. Shubert 
Theatre. Tremont Street. through May 21. For infor
mation: 426-4520. 

By Joan Lautman 

Wollgang Amadeus (the name means "loved 
by God") Mozart - genius. writer of scatological 
letters and verse. beggar - was loved and doted 
upon during his childhood; his later years were 
marked by dire poverty, Ulness. proUllc composI
tIon. and !1nally. death and a pauper's buriaL 
His music Is IUled with profound grace and 
beauty. Many have envied him his extraor
dinary gills. 
. His arch-rival at the Viennese Court of the 

EnUghtenment was AntoniO Salleri. six years 
his senior, a medioc re compose r who 
recognized Mozarl's superiority when no one 
else did. and Instituted court Intrigues that 
deprtved Mozart of a living durtng his most fe r
tlIe years. Later. nearing his own death. Sallerl 
Intimated that he had poisoned Mozart The 
Idea was scolled at by his contemporaries. but It 
captured the Imagination of several notable 
writers and musicians. Pushkln wrote a long 
narrative poem about the suppo s ed 
relationship only flve years after Saller!'s death 
In 1825. Rlmsky-Korsakov's opera "Mozart and 
SaUerl" debuted In 1898, and Peter Shatler has 
his Sallerl say In this reworking of the s tory -
"People wtll link my name with his forever. as
suring me of my own Immortality." Sallerillves. 

ShalIer's work. like the compositions of 
Mozart. seems simple. but It goes beyond the 
retelltng of a story of emy and Intrtgue to pre
sent a d iscourse on good and evil. on the 
capriciousness of a supreme being who uses an 
"obscene boy" as his worldly nute and Ignores 
the attentive devotion of a Sallerl. 

It Is. too. a philosophical s tudy of the chang
Ing mores of the stage. Sallerl was the last gasp 
of the Baroque; Mozart the refreshing zephyrs 
of a new age. When Sallerl. In Shaffer's work. 
re90gnlzes "Cosl Fan tutte" as a master piece. 
he says that Mozart has "taken ordinary women 
and made of them goddesses:' while most ofthe 
European .stage was s till writing plays about 
Dido and Aeneas. The period - the nnal 
quarter of the 18th century - was marked by 
the passing of these Imaginary heroes and their 
replacement wtth the concerns of the common 
man. Mozart was an Innovator; Sallerl stuck In 
the past For all of Saller!'s faults as a person 
and as a musician. he was the teacher of 
Beethoven. Schubert and Llszt. among the most 
Intluentlal musicians of the 19th century. 

John Wood Is a marvelous Interpreter of 
Sallerl. An RADA-tratned actor. Wood has dis
carded all the artUlctailty of the English school 
and yet retains the emphasis upon the use of 
movement and voice to achieve supreme 
characterization. He Is brtlltant As the 73-year
old Sallerl we nrst meet. Wood speaks In a voice 
that Is querelous. unsteady. wtspy wtth age. His 
body Is 'worn, his face caved In with feverish 
eyes gleaming madly beneath a turbaned night 
cap. Suddenly. as the play moves back to the 
year Mozarl nrst appeared In the Court. looking 
for wqrk as a ITee-lance musician (practically 
unheard of In his day), Wood's Sallert becomes 
32 years old. his galt. face and character trans
form<tl before us as he doHs his robe. dons his 
powdered wtg and reveals the tall, slender 
youthlulness of a mar. on the way up. about to 
meet his superior. 

John Pankow Is a red-haired Mozart In a 
punk wtg with a beribboned ponytail askew. He 
is unkempt. unruly. somettmes obscene. and as 
Pankow would have his character. a ftllcted with a terrtble. nervous laugh. Pankow's Mozart 
leaps about the stage. rolls on the Hoor. and Is 
too unconventional to be totally believable. Yet. 
during the nnal scenes when his Mozart works 
through tIlness and lever to complete his "re
quiem." (he died before Its completion; his 
pupil. Sussmeyer, finished the work). Pankow 
'enables us to see the pasSionate devotion. the 
total absoprtlon of the man In his music. 

Peter HaIl's direction Is resplendent \vlth 
thoughtfu l stage work. and John Bury's design 
leaves ltttle doubt as to why he was awarded two 
Tonys. The rear stage becomes the setting for 
lhe court. the opera and the place where the les
ser ngures of the work are first seen. Our first 
gUmpse of the Emperor Joseph and his adviSOrs 
dressed In full court costumes Is of them 
standing petiectly sttll behind a dark scrtm: lit 
!rom behind, the eflect Is like seeing these peo
ple as a painting by David or Romney. It Is spel
lbinding. 

Michele Seyler Is a fetching Constanze Wever. 
arid Sam Tsoutsouvas'S ennui-ridden Emperor 
Jqseph Is a nice piece of work. too. Actually, of 
the acting Is able. but pales beside Wood·s. 

Mozart's wondeti'ul music Is heard many 
times Ithroughout the evening - and the 
technicians have brought It In and out with the 
same care that exemplified this production. The 
musld may be ruined. however. by your prox
Imity to the loudspeakers In the Shubert. If you 
attend. and I hope that you won't miSS 
"Amadeus." try to be seated toward the cente r of 
the ,theatre six or seven or more rows away from 
the stage. You won't hear speaker distortion 
there . • 

ELEGANT MEXICAN CUISINE 
FOR OVER A DECADE 

OPEN DAIL Y AT 5 P.M. 
R.COCKTAILS & EARLY DINNER 

CLOSED SUNDA YS 
All Malor Credit Cards Accepted 

30 GLOUCESTER ST. BACK BAY, BOSTON 
536-4341 

" Where the CUISine ,s as SQI)hrSlficated as the decor .... 
Gourmet Magazme 

HAVE DINNER 
WITH A SIDE ORDER 

OF 

It 's not print~ td on the menu but 
excitement is practically the main 
course of your evening at Wonderland. 
Here in the Clubhouse Dining Room 
you'll see all the dog racing action 
rightlrom yoU! table (yours lor the 
entire BVBning l while you re lax over 
your favorite dish. A great choice for 
parties and gnlUps. Monday through 
Saturday at eir~ ht , open at six. Major 
credit cards honored. Free and 
prelerred par~ ing. Call 284-1300 lor 
reservations. '(our table is waiting! 

190 V.FW. Parkway 
Revere, MA 

CAPPY/S 
ALlAN RESTAURANT 
610 Comm. Ave_. Brighton 

- Tonight' s Specials -
EGGP LANT PARMIGIANA w/ pasta, salad $4.50 

LAS AGNA w/sa lad $4 .95 

VEAL CACCIATORI w/ pasta, salad $5.95 

BROILED CHIC KEN w/ pasta . salad $4.95 

Chel Special 
CHIC I(E BIANCO w/rice. salad $5.95 

* OlDDer lor Two - $15.00 * 
Broile~ Schnxl or Schrod Marinare with Antipasto, 

nde of past8, I J bottle of Bolla Soave 

J'.1~, RE:<iTt\URt\NT 
L _ .:~ The Finest· 

---;x-; Vietnamese Foods 

I }' ;. ~'J" A little restaurant with 
J,b~:: ' delicious food at low pr ices .• 
i:- Lunch and dinner combinations. 

229 Brighton Ave., Allston 783-4085 
Corner of Cambridge Street and Brighton Ave. 

Behind Allston Fire Station 

[njoy Oreal Chinese 
Discover ... 

ku-Ak 
BOSTON CAMBRIDGE 
390 Comm. Ave. 149 Alewife erook Pkwy 

Free Garage Parking Luncheon Served Daily 

536-0420 491-5377 

WE DELIVER! 
Call 536-0420 S2 .50 Min . Del. Chg. 

SOIL 
AllrlECA 

OPEN EVER Y DA 
FR O M 6 PM 

SERVING THE 
AUTHENTIC 

MEXICAN CUISINE 
SELECT WINES & MEXICAN BEER 

M EX ICAN RESTAURANT. 914 BEACON ST : eOSTON 262-090'1 

Lose wait with 
Unos 

Express Lunch. 
• Choice of Soup or Salad 
• Personal Size Pizza 
.5 Minute Service 

ONLY $2.95 

Corner of Harvard St. and 
Comm. Ave. Allston. 

731 Boylston Sl, Boston 

Rl9 Framingham 
22 John F. Kennedy St. 

Harvard Sq. 

Daily 11 - 2 AM Dai ly 11 - 2 AM 

RESTAURANT 

Issac Dray , former executive chef from F erdinand 's and 

the Atrium has joi ned businessman Paul Sidman in bring
ing a new French Restaurant to historic Lexington . 

Specialties incl ude Filet Mignon Duroe , Duck au Poivre 
- Flambe , Veal Dray, Rack of Lamb and Chicken 
Versailles . Open for lu nch from 11:30 a. m . till 2:30 p.m . 
and dinner from 5: 30 till 10:00 p. m . , Monday th rough 
Saturday. Cocktails and a fin e selection of wines are 
served . Reservations Accepted . Ample Parking. 

..... v.~ \rl. I.~\, 
bon appetite! 

$D Versailles Restaurant 
)( ~ 1777 Massachuselts Aven ue 

Lcxin~lOn , MA 02 173 
HF ST\l'M .\~T 861-1711 

Open Sunday May 8th - Mother's Day 
Make Your Reservations Early! 

-.-

:!i)u :£larry 
!J(,slou1TJnl7ranrGI1 

PrtvOTe Dining Room 
Open Go rden in Summer 

Fi ne Selection of 
Imported Wines - Cockto ils 

Enclosed Streef , e rroce 
lunch a nd Dinner 

NoOnday through Sotu .. do) 
Sunday Dinner only 

5.30-9 .30 p.M. 
Except Summertime 

159 Newbury Street, Boston 
nea r Co pley Squore 

262-2445 247-8280 
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Homeowners: 
Don't postpone 
important plans 
any longer. 

" r-' 
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Phone 
Beneficial now 
for big cash 
to get things 
started. ' 
A s a h omeowner you 
h ave a special edge 
today at B eneficial. 

Consider the important things you want to do right now. Adding on to 
your home instead of buying a new one in today's market could be a 
good move. Cover tuition costs. Buy a fuel efficient car. Liquidate 
balances you owe and come away with a single monthly payment 
often considerably lower than your total present month ly outlay. 
Weatherize your home. Whatever the purpose may be, you know 
what you want to do. 

. The full amount you have In mind. 
Whether you want $10,000, $20,000, even as much as $50,000, find 
out why families like yours - worldwide - are using over two billion 
dollars in Beneficial Loans to Homeowners. 

Your edge at Beneficial. 
Take advantage of our experience. Your Beneficial personal financial 
special ist will work with you to create a special plan that's right for 
your special situation. Lower rates are available to homeowners. You 
have a choice of manageable payment plans in keeping with your 
budget and financial goals. 

An answer in 48 hours. 
Because you have a busy schedule, you can call the special num
bers to get things started right now over the phone. We'll spell out all 
the details for you. Answer all your questions. Apply today and in 
most cases we'll have an answer for you in 48 hours. Phone now. 

At Beneficial, you 're special. 

IrQj] Beneficial ~ 
Affiliated companies it_ 

Beneficial Finance Co. of Massachusetts 
BOSTON -'- 77 Summer Street 

o 1110.1("1\ ,"'2 

Merch ants Building . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . ....... 426-5434 
QUINCY - 1354 Hancock Street 

Adams Bldg . . .... . . ........ . ....... . • • ....... 773-0210 

Donna Ferra ra oj Brighton Is one oj the 30 potters and sculptors 
preparir .g new workJor Radcl!ffe Pottery's annual Spring Show and 
Sale a t 245 Concord Aue. In Cambridge. Visitors' Opening Night Is 
Thursdcty. May 26, 5-9 p.m They may take their Jree ceramic wine 
cups home with them The exhibit and sale oj f unctional table ware 
and unique sculpture w ill continue through May 29, 10 a.m-6 p.m 
For f urther lriforrnatlon call 354-8705 or 495-8680. 

We Can Fix 
ThuUpWithA 

Home Improvement 
Loan. 

@ 
Iqull ~OI/SIIIC 

LENDER 

Whether 
you want to 
build a new bath
room, remodel your 
kitchen, update your elec
trical system, replace your , or add insu
lation, we can fix you up with the home im
provement loan to help you get the job done. 

Depending on the kind of improvement 
you're looking for and whether your home is 
owner occupied, a multi-family dwelling, or 
a condominium, Bank ofN~w England can 
help with one of our own home improve
ment programs or a federally-insured home 
improvement loan. We can lend qualified 
homeowne~ from $3 ,500 to $37,500. 

So if you're looking for a home improve
ment loan, call Cora Davis or Dom Sansone 
at our Consumer Service Department, or 
visit any of our banking offices in your 
neighborhood. 

r----------
Please send me more infonnation on how 
to apply for a home improvement loan. 

am~e-------7---------------

AddrcM~s ______ . ______________ __ 

City __________ _ 

State ----ZiflP ________ _ 

~n~. ____________________ _ 

Mail to: 
Consumer Servk:e Depanmem 
Bank of New Enl~and 
100 Franklin St. , 
Boscon. MA 02 11 0 

AB S1287J L _ _ ___ , _______ __ ~ 

CD 
BANK OF NE\VEI\TGIAND® 

28 State Street , B.~"'n , M.s>. 02109, (6171 742 4000 

M~mberFDIC 

LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

SUFFOLK DIVISION 
PROBATE AND 

FAMILY COURT 
No. 521>88 
Esta t. of 

Gae tano H. Petrucci 
lat. of Boston 

In the County of SuHolk 
NonCE 

A petition has bee n 
presented in the above
captioned matter praying 
that Benny Petrucci and 
Anthony Petrucci , both of 
Boston, County of Suffolk 
be appointed executors of 
the will of said deceased. 

If you desire to object to 
the allowance of said peti
tion, you or your attorney 
should file a written ap
pearance in said Court a t 
Boston on or before 10 : 00 in 
the forenoon on May 19, 
1983. 

In addition you should file 
a written statement of 
objections to the petition, 
giving the specific grounds 
therefore , within thirty (30 ) 
days after the return day 
(or such other t ime as the 
Court. on motion with 
notice to the petitioner , 
may allow) in accordance 
with Probate Rule 2A. 

Witness , Mary C. 
Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First 
Justice of said Court at 
Boston , the 19th da y of 
April in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and eiRhtv three. 

James Michael Connolly 
Register of Probate 
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Notice is hereby given 
that the Mayor 's Office of 
Consumer Affairs & licen
sing has received t he 
following : 

An application for a 
license to operate a nd 
maintain a Carnival with 19 
Rides , 10 Games and 15 
Automatic Amusement 
Devi.ces at Cleveland Cir
cle, Allston in the establish
ment known as Cassidy 
Playground The applicant 
or General Manager is 
Joseph Flaherty of 41 
Shelton Rd., Quine:,' 02169. 

Said Carnival would 
operate a d be maintained 
May 17-22 ( Tuesda y
Sunday ) from 12 Noon to 
11 :00 p.m . 

A publIc hearing on the 
application will be held in 
Room 801 of New City Hall 
on May 16, 1983 at 10 :00 
a .m . Anyone wishing to 
speak on this matter is in
vited to attend the hearing , 
or write Joanne Prevost 
Anzalone , Commissioner , 
Mayor's Office of Con
sumer Affairs & Licensing, 
City Ha ll , Room 703, 
Boston, MA 02201. 

Joanne Prevost Anz.alone 
Commissioner 

Mayor's Office of 
Consumer Affa irs 

& Licensing 
5/ 12 

... 
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LITTLE LEAGUE 

BRIGHTON CENTRAL 

L ast wee k 's showdow n 
between McMahon's Lounge and 
the Palace Spa became the Steve 
Spe llman show, as the Mc
Mahon's pitcher picked up his 
nrst win of the season, h i t two 
singles, scored a run and knocked 
In a run. Also adding key hits lor 
McMahon 's were Dan Malloney, 
Bob Introlnl. M ike Stevens. and 
Bruce Jenn ings. 

Roy Lawre's Cozy Bar picked 
up tw o b i g w i ns t h is past 
weekend, as Peter Leavitt was 
three lor three along wtth th ree 
runs knocked In. While Steve 
McNeil was also three lor three 
wtth two runs knocked In, and 
Paul Cellucci had two hits and 
two knocked In. Veteran p i tcher. 
Tom Tem pesta, stopped t he 
Preemozes wt th only th ree run s, 
as Cozy's Jay Cunningham drove 
In two runs wtth a triple, and Ray 

Mears knocked In one and scored 
one run. Jack Nagle's nne play at 
shortshop also played a big role In 
the Cozy's two wtns . . 

Don Stevens' McMahon 's club 
played a tough Charles River 
Lounge team, but wt th key h i ts by 
Dull D'Angelo, Mark Smoller , and 
Mike Stevens. and nne hustle of 
Joe Ge ntil e, M c M a h on's 
registered Its second wtn of the 
season. 

In the Irish · Village Palace Spa 
game, Village pi tcher Jim Larsen 
was coasting to a 14-10 victory, 
with two outs In the last Inning. 
then the roof lell In. Palace came 
up wt th consecutive hits by Bob 
Burke, Paul Massaplca, Mike 
Buckley, George Ravanls and 
Maldo Salvucci, who scored the 
wtnnlng run on an error by the 
Village cen terflelder. as the Palace 
deleated the Village, 15-14. 

Scores of last weeks games: 

McMahon's Lounge 9 - Palace Spa 7 
Cozy Bar 9 - Allston A's 7 
Ir ish Village 9 - Oak Sq. Grll B 
McMahon'S Lounge 8 - Charles River Lounge 7 
Cozy Bar 5 - Allston Preemozes 3 
Palace Spa 15 - Irish Village 14 
Sounds & Spiri ts 8 - Allston A's 4 

Scheduled Games' May 13 - 18 

May 13, Rogers Park. 8 p.m .. Preemozes Vs. Sounds, 
May 13, Rogers Park. 9:30 p.m .. Charles River Lounge Vs. Palace Spa 
May 15, Rogers Park. 6 p.m .. Oak Square Grtll Vs. Allston A's. 
May 15, Rogers Park. 7:30. Palace Spa Vs. Cozy Bar. 
May 15 Rogers Park. 9 p.m .. Sounds Vs. Irish Village. 
May 16. Rogers Park. B p.m .. Irish Village Vs. Corrlb Pub. 
May 16, Rogers Park, 9:30, McMahon'S Vs. Sounds. 
May 18, Rogers Park, 8 p.m .. Cozy Bar Vs. McMahon 's Lounge. 
May 18 , Rogers Park. 9:30, Allston A's Vs. Palace Spa . 

League Standings as of May 10 

Sounds & Spirits 
McMahon's Lounge 
Cozy Bar 
Irish Village 
Palace Spa 
Allston Preemozes 
Charles River Lounge 
Corrlb Pub 
Allston A's . 
Oak Sq. Grill 

3-0 
2-1 
2- 1 
2-1 
2- 1 
1-1 
I - I 
0-1 
0-3 
0-3 

• 

ALLSTON NORTH 
The Al lston North Li t tle League season opener was on April 27. The 

Toureen Kennel s Orioles beat the Cambridge-Lee Metal Cubs 14-10. 
Starring lor the Orioles were Steven Conway, who scored one run, Eva 
Marie Ace. who had three hits, and Chris Conway, who played good 
delense. Starring for the Cubs were Phuc Thuong, who hit a home run 
In his first baseball game, Carolyn Twomey, who played good defense 
at second base. and David Sullivan who played good defense. 

Apri l 28: The VFW Post 669 Dodgers beat the Brighton Knights 
A.A Braves 4-3. Starring for the Dodgers were Dennis Dwyer, who 
pitched three no-hit Innings, Anthony Hannon, who had two hits. and 
Debbie Dwyer, who hit a double. Starring for the Braves were: David 
Lilly, who pi tched three good Innings, Scott Sullivan, who pitched 
th ree good Innings, and Jon Urbaczewskl, Ifho caught a good game. 

Apr il 29: The Brighton Knight A.A Braves beat the Cambridge-Lee 
Metal Cubs 5-4. ' 

April 30: The Toureen Kennels Orioles beat the VFW Post 669 
Dodgers 6-3. Starring for the Orioles were Billy Wertz, who pitched a 
good game and scored two runs, Louie Blaine, who played a solid 
delense and scored two runs, and Michael Bla who hit a double and 

-caught a good game. 
Starrtng lor the DodI!ers were Chris Watennan, who had two hits 

and good delense, Masiika Llngl, who had good pitching. and q hrlssy 
O'Hara who had two hits and played good defe.e at first ~. 

May 2: VFW Post 669 Dodgers beat the Cambridge-Lee Me~ Cubs 
7-3. Starring lor the Dodgers were Jimmy Carmichael. who hap two 
walks and scored two runs, Wayne Mauger, who had good delense at 
second base, and Gerry Clnquegrano, who played good delense. 

Starring lor the Cubs were Danny Buccelll, who played good defense 
at th ird base, Chris Alexander, who played good defense, and Jonathan 
Colacula who had three walks. I 

May 3: The Toureen Kennels Orioles beat the Brighton Knight 
A.A Braves, Starring lor the Orioles were Louie Blaine and BlUyWertz, 
who combined to pitch a no-hitter, and J lmmy Woods, who walkdc:l and 
scored a run. 1 

May 5: The Toureen Kennels Orloles beat the Cambridge-Lee 
Metal Cubs. Starring lor the Orioles were Kevin McWhlnnle, who hit a 
triple and walked, John Arlock. who had a base hit. and John Artesanl, 
who walked and scored a run. I 

April 27: The Stanley Service TwIns beat the Clark-Wilcox Red 
Sox. Starring lor the TwIns were Tommy Parma who got on base lour 
times, Paul McWhlnn le, w ho had lour hits and scored lour runs, and 
RICky Ace, who had one hit and a booming three-run homer and 
pitched a good game. , 

Starring lor the Red Sox were: Frankie Burgess, who stole three 
bases Including home, J lmmyWalsh, who had a good hit and stole two 
bases. and Mark Corndell. who walked and stole six bases. 

April 26: The Vatalaro EXXon indians played the Stockyard Rest. 
Yankees who won 6-5. Starring lor the Yankees were Marcus Johnson 
who had th ree put-outs and scored one run, David Mclaren who had 
two base hits and scored two runs, and Steven Lilly, who had two dou
bles and pitched one Inning In relief. 

April 28: The Vatalaro Exxon indians-beat the Stanley Service 
TwIns. Starring lor the TwIns were Michelle Callaghan, who had a 
home run to start the game olt Chris Sleeper, who had two h i ts and 
scored a run, and Mark Bennett. who played good delense at third 
base. 

April 29: The Stockyard Rest. Yankees beat the Clark -Wilcox Red 
Sax. Starring for the Yankees were M ichelle McMahan, who played 
good second base, Steven Thurber, who caught a good game and had 
one hit and one walk, Steven Davis, who pitched three good Innings of 
relief' and had one base hi t. 

May 2: The Stockyard Rest. Yankees beat the Stanley Service 
TwIns, Starring for the TwIns were Ryan McWhlnnle, who played good 
delense at third base, David Dooley, who had lour put-outs at first 
base. and Elena Maxwell, who played good defense. 

May 5: The Clark-Wilcox Red Sox beat the Stanley Service Twins. 
Starring lor the Red Sox were Robert F1lbotte, who did a good Job 
catching, Roberl Granada who stole a base and had good delense, and 
Shelly Pellegrlnl t. who played good delense. Starring lor the TwIns 
were Donny Babbln, who played good defense In right field, Sharad 
Vlvek. who walked and had one hit. and Elena Maxwell, who walked 
and had one run scored. 

Standard Storage Cardinals tied wtth Truesdale Co. Bluejays 16-6. 
Starring lor the Bluejays were Jimmy Balls, who had a terrific hit. 
Chris Guerra who was Impressive at fi rst base. and Carrie Granada. 
who d id a nne Job as a catcher. 
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" 

The Old Colony Banks and The First National Bank of Boston now share one name. 
A new name. Bank of Boston. That Ineans over 100 banking offices across Massachusetts now proudly 

call themselves Bank of Boston. And we hope you will, too. 

BAN OF BOSTON 
1bt First National BankofBoston. Bank of8osr.on-Sart1Slable, N.A. Bank ofBoSlon-Berkshne. N.A .. Bank of Boslon-Bristol. 
N. A. Bank of Be: !$ton -Essex. Bank of Boston -Middlesex. Bank of Bos!:on -Norfolk. Bank of Boston -Western Massachusetts. 
N.A. Bankof&rSlon.-Wora:SleJ; N A 

CI983 The: fint National Bank of Boston 

.' 
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CI1~IZEN GROUP 

C]~ DIRE TORY! 
Accounting 

ACCOUNTING 
BOOKKEEPING 

PAYROLL 
SERVICES 

Available to Small Buslness.s 
Milnually or by Computer 
- REASONABLE RATES -

- REASON ABLE SERVICE -

Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 

for all maKes and models 
01 ':lIr conditioners 

H()ME: UNITS OR CENTRAL 
REA SONABLE RATES 

U·NEEDA SERVICE CO. 

Alarms 

ALPHA 
PROTECTION 

SERVICES 

I 
I 

Protect your 10Vild ones 
and your valuable property 

against lir. and theil , 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL 

288·5200 
-or-

1·800·532·9648 

Antiques 

SUPERIOR 
ANTIQUE 

RESTORATIONS 

',5 , 
Restore be~uty and 

value to your 
Crystal. Porcelain, 
China. Ceramics. 

Figurines 
Our Specialty 
Coolidge Comer 

BrookJine 
734-3233 

Architects 

A R CHITEC1' 

Addition .... renovation .... 
de.o;j~n con.<~ultatjon 

Chrislina We)'/ 
I glint Place 

. J.P .• Ma. 02130 

~22-R267 

Asbestos 

A 
S Do you 

have any 

B in YOUR 
home? 

E 
S 
T 

For Help 
Call 

0 277-0244 

S 

Experts il1l home flX-UPS, 
remodeling 

Somell mes good 
things come out 01 a bad 
economy. R.M. Hilton & 
Sons will attest to thal 
Being laid 011 spurred 
RM. Hilton 01 Brighton 
10 get a contractors' 
license. 

Since starling their 
bUSiness live years ago. 
R.M. Hilton & Sons have 
been busy contracting 
and remodeling 
throughout the 
Brookline. Brighton. 
Boston. Newton and 
Waltham areas. 
Carpen t ry. Plumblnp;. 
Electrical. With three 
workers to help them. 
they are able to do it alL 
"O nly qualliy peopl e 
work lor us," Mr. Hilton 
says proudly. 

From complete reno
vatlon to remodelln" 
kitchens and bath . 
building addilion 
lIncludln~ decks and 

Automotive 

LOOKING AT 
USED CARS? 

Before buying one, bring it 
to us for a complete eval· 
uotion. $20 for 4 or 6 cylin
der cars - $5 extra v·e, 
van or Al e (with this ad). 
If you would like a woman 
mechanic to work on your 
car, plea se soy so when you 
mike y,our appointment. .. 

J&SAUTOMOTIVE 
277 Nor,hampton s" •• , 

267·0300 
2 B/oclcs "om 

Symphony T Stop 

Building & 
Remodeling 

&, 'ii'IXl~[J\!]&, 
~!~®~ 
FREE DESIGN DRA WINGS 

wnh our KITCHENS 

Complete Kltcheos. Bathrooms. 
Custom WOfk. Additions. 

PorChes. Decks. Lei us design 
your next kitchen or bath. 

Also, complel6 quaMy CaOmer 
Refacmg al reasonaOle priCesl 

WOOD· VINYL· FORMICA 
FUll % fNCH FACfNG TO MATCH 

884·6648 

Cleaning 

ALL-BRITE 
CLEANING CO, INC. 
Ctmplo" J.nIto<tIl SlfVk:oo 
cam_till. R .. Id.ntlII 

o Window Washing 
o Rug Cleaning 
o Floors Washed 

& Waxed 
o Walls Washed 

396-6070 

THE ~ FEATHER 
DUSTER 

Sweep away all your Spring 
(leaning problemsl 

Apartments, Homes 
& Small Businesses 

Call Us Now for 
Your Free Estimate 

262·6063 
BONDED & INSURED 

por<'hes. eVI:n cabinets), 
to plumbillr~ and boUer 
\\-"Ork and Hnowplowtng. 
Ih,,), can ha'dle all types 
and sizes (I Jobs. com· 
mercia] or residential 

Naturally they have ex
cellent references. The 
lederal He us ing and 
Urban Development 
department recently 
hired them to do plumb
Ing and boiler work In 
o\er 62 blllldlngs. All
State Management and 
Fields Corporation also 
use them. 

Their personal ser
vtce has yte lded notlling 
but satlslled customers. 
They'll eve, take you 
around to showrooms to 
get Ideas and to price 
Items. 

To reach them. dial 
their 24 hour service 
number: 32h .. 8346. 

-Mar1or Pappas 

Clea 

KI:NNEY 
CL:ANING 

FLOORS liTRlPPEO 
& W'J(£O 

RUGS StuM POOED 
• omc:. 8uidl1gs & Store. .- ....... ;-Q;idcMI 

• Beauty Sakw'Ia 
- AntIiUfanti 

FREE ES'IJMATES 
REASONA8 LE PRICES 

REFERENCES ON REOUEST 

227-:!O92 

CHAPMAN 
HOME CLEANING 

Serving your 
neighborhood 

for over 30 years . 

One Tim!...l~.epetitive 

Gall for a fru estimate 

266··6624 

With our policy: "To help 
each other" we can work 
out any problem fo r you. 

acting 

GENERAL ' l 
CONTRJ\CTORS 

-COMPLETE RINDVATION 

-KITCHENS' BATHS 

-ADDITIONS ~ 
-DECKS~~"'~ 

R.M. HILTON 
& SUNS 

325-1-346 

HAND CRAFTED 
CARPENTRY & 

CABIIUTS 
Custom ,Iesign 
by cratismen 

to suit 
your tllste 
& budget 

Call for free 

consulllition~, .... . 
WOOOAYOIlKs 

247-087/1 rc.,.,.,1 

Counseling 

Counseling For 
Women 

Imagine Enjoying: 
"Therapy and/or Hypnoe: 
'Improved Health & 
Self Est.em 

·lncreased Self Awareness 

'Penoonal Growth 
·Sliding Fee Scale 

Joyee Dolberg, M.Ed 
566·2591 

Dry Cleaning 

!CLEANING PLACE 

FREE 
pick up & 

delivery service On 
dry cleaning and 

wash, dry, and fold. 

782-6465 
512 Cambridge Street 

Brighton, MA. 

Electrical 

BRUCE 
() ELECTRICAL () 
V SERVICE V 

783·1530 
Smoke & Fire Alarms 

'For All Your 
Electrical Needs ' 

FOR 24 HOUR 
EMERGENCT SERVICE: 

Call 327·3962 
58 Lincoln St. Lie. No . 
Brighton 02135 A6659 
We have served the Beacon 
H. atea lor /he last 15 yea!S. 

Graphic Design 

your place 
00 

o 
o .. 

F""'-c:_ Writing. editing. cHPgII 

OIId POS"'UP cIeItvw.J wIt.n you 
WOIII " •• Ht. wgy 1001 WOIII it 

Colton 6171292-6341 

pekelo·bielen associates 

HomeHelp 

353·2110 
or Evening 

Home Repairs 

~ 
THE 

- YANKEE 
CRAITSMAN 

When your HOM E needs 
repair, trust me 

ta provide the CARE. 

EXPERIENCED 
& 

DEPENDABLE 
- JOSEPH A. PEPE -

787-10J8 
fREE JOB CONSUL T A nON 

Jewelry 

WE BUY 
GOLD 

WE PAY r.ASH . (i 
BAY STATECOIN, JNC. 

31 Bn:lmHeld St. BOitOD 

426-7828 

Painting 

Michael I'. McCar.hy 

PAINTING 
Interinr/ Exlerillr 

WALLPAPERING 

894·5332 
........ (.uarall'(,~ 

"'/llt) f'ree 

1111illfY!f1 Elilimale. 

"0 

t . 

Painting 

MAHONEY'S, 
PAINTING 

SERVICE 

EXTERIORI 
INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

254-6938 

Photography 

Plumbing 

CAMPBELL 
MECHANICAL CO. 
Plumbing - Heating 

Gas Fitting 
Oil Burner Service 

Mass. Lic . 63450, 
19176. 22106 

24 hr. Service 
_ 254·3725 

~ PLIJMBI"IG 

A & HEATING 
& K GAS FIITING 

· F'a!<1 dependable service 

- H:ee,.onable prices 

- Free estimal€'!'o 

- 24 hr. t'merg"ency service 

e ;-'!;hoter lie. 9498 

324·4005 

• 

Plumbing 

"We're the Birds 
to Call" 

- Plumbing. 
- healinQ 
- gas fit·ling. 

George Robbins 
& Co., Inc. 

Serving Allston-Brighton 
for over 30 years. 

24 Hour Service 

782·3675 
Mass. lic. M6137 

Psychics 

A Totally New 
hperience In 

PSYCHIC 
POWER 

Ann welcomel you .1110 
,"_ world 0/ you, 

PAST • PRESENT • fUTURE I 
427·7468 

1548 Tremont 5t . 
,neo. g"ghom Corele' 

9a.m. -7p.m . 

Roofing 

Serving Jhe 8oslon ateg 
for 4 generations 

Commercial & Residential 

-Sk)Iiglls -Slale 
-lirtters -S/ige 
-Sheet metal -T .. & 
wort< !Tavel wort< 
Call for free estimate 

- Ask for Vic -

328-3994 
lie. #1069 

Rentals 

FOR RENt!. 
OVIR 1000 APARTMENTS 
& HOUSES AVAlLABLEll 

I'oons . Melro 8 >briJ 
9ul OC krg 10m 

Wllesl seleciOl 
AI .... 

Sectm 8 Iiay 
IIils ;nj pels .,. 
furisIej OC IlMisIe! 

Day OC ..m,; """""",,,Is 
t.m FOR YOOl MOtff 
w. Car.1 Can 

497·4300 
HOMEFOLKS 

Trpp Service 

C~ruf\Co 

Expert Tree & Shrub Care 

Planting, Pruning, Feeding 

Tree Removal 

522-6071 

••• ••• • •• 



Apts, For Rent 12 

AFFORDABLE APARTMENTS! 
Call Homelolks , 497-4300 - Also, 
see Service Directory Ad. 

ALLSTON - 4 rooms heated; first 
floor . On carline. Mature couple 
preferred . Owner - occupied. 
Available April lsI. Call 782-5516 
after6p.m. 

BRIGHTON APARTMENT 
A VAILABLE June 15 - August 31. 
I-bedroom $345/mo. Call 782-8193 
evenings I Sundays. 

LUXURY APARTMENT BUILD
ING - 3-bedroom, 21> bath . 2,076 
sq. ft . Available June 1. Call 738-
6600. 

CHESTNUT HILL - 6-room apart
ment in 3-family . Completely 
remodeled , wall- to - wall caryet
ing and refrigerator. No utilities. 
Call after 6:30p.m., 734-9795. 

BROOKLINE / WEST ROXBU
RY LINE - i-bedroom apartment 
in modern 2-story building at ex
cellent location of 530 VFW Park
way across Westbrook Village 
Sh0p'ping Center . Parking and all 
utilities . $525. 323-3110. 

BEACON HILL -Small I-bedroom 
apartment in owner - occupied 
house. Ideal for single person. 
$375/ mo. 743-5768; 742-3888. 

BRIGHTON CENTER - I-bed
room, cabinet kitchen, tile bath, 
easy parking. Near bus; con
venient to everything. No fee. $325 
unheated. 277-7455. 

JUNE I SPECIAL! Lovely 3-room 
apartment, third floor . Ashford 
St., Allston. Big kitchen . New ap-
pliances. Heat mcluded. $400/ mo. 
Mature person preferred. No pets. 
581-6451 or 782-7673. 

BOSTON/ BROOKLINE 

LINE 
2-Bedroom Town House . $640 plus 
electricity. 1'-12 baths , private 
driveway. Overlooks Jamaica
way. 24-Hr. security. Swimming 
pool, tennis and basketball courts. 
Walk to " T". At Route 9 and Ja
maicaway at Mission Park, a 
planned community convenient to 
major hospitals and universities. 
Available now or June 1st. 

Also Available: I-bedroom apart
ments at $626. All utilities includ
ed. 

CALL RENTAL AGENT 
MONDAY -FRIDAY 

8:30-5:00 

566-0707 

Apts, To Share 16 

BROOKLINE / BRIGHTON 
LINE apartme n t available 
now : 1 bdrm. in 3 bdrm apt., 
large li ving-room , diningroom, 
foyer , irge . bedr. Free parking. 2 
porches . May-Aug . $167 / mo . 
Weekdays: 232-7000 ext. 36, 451-
1515 (Marianne); eves : 738-8033, 
227-7051. 

PROFESSIONAL 25 PLUS FE
MALE to share large Brookline 
apartment. Call after 6:30, Mon
day - Thursday. Available July l. 
734-7749. 

ROOMMATE WANTED for large 
3-bedroom in Newton Centre . 
Near "T". $183/mo. Parking in
cluded. Call evenings , 244-3294. 

CLEVELAND CIRCLE - I-bed
room (2 bedroom apartment) 
near BC and 0 lines . $270 with 
heat. 734-9036, evenings. 

SHARE BROOKLINE APART
MENT - 3 large sunny rooms . 
First floor private house. Parking 
available. 6/ 1 - 8/31. Lease renew
al. Near hospitals, Beacon and 
Riverside T. $3OO/mo. 739-0555. 
73HH30. 

FEMALE, NON-SMOKER , 
WANTED to share nice 3-bed
room apartment in Brighton near 
Oak Sq. No pets . Avai lablenow for 
SUmmer or longer. $175/ mo. plus 
utilities . Call evenings, 787-0629 ; 
254-4325. 

BROOKLINE - One professional 
25 plus female wanted for 
spacious 3-bedroom. Close to " T", 
stores, laundry. $185 plus . 232-
5136; keep trying. 

3 FEMALES LOOKING FOR pro
fessional or grad s tudent , non
smoker, to share large 4-bedroom 
apartment in Brighton - Parking. 
Near public transportation . 
$125/ mo . without utilities. 787-
1663. 

Apts, Wanted 20 

LANDLORDS FREE! We reler 
qualified tenants to you. Home
folks , 497-4304. See Service Di
rectory. 

ATTORNEY SEEKS I-Bedroom 
Apartment, Brookline Village / 
Coolidge Corner . Jed, 731-6031 
weekends before 12 :30. 

WANTED: Professional woman 
would like apartment in Brook
line, Brighton, Allston or Back 
Bay. 1 or 2 bedroom ; fireplace and 
diningroom preferred, and space 
to garden. P lease call weekends : 
321-0277. Au~ust 1st occupancy. 
Would conslder sharing house 
with similar qUiet professional, 
40+ . 

JULY , AUGUST - I-bedroom 
apartment. Share apartment -
Housesit. 1-413-253-3330. 

Apts, Wanted 20 

YOUNG PROFESSIONA L 
COUPLE seeks 2 bdrm. apart
ment on quite street. June 1-1$. 
321-5763 (evenings , weekends ). 
Keep trying! 

Appliance Repairs 22 

APPLIANCE REPAIRS. Com
monwealth Appliances . Refrig
erators , Stoves , Dishwashers and 
Dryers. Low rates. Professional 
service. 361-1516. 

Architects 23 

ARCHITECT 
RICHARD 0, ABBOTT 

& ASSOCIATES 
25 years experience in residential 
and commercial building design 
including alterations , additions, 
new buildings, interior design and 
energy conservation applications. 
Initial consultation free . Typical 
fees at competitive rates . 

277 SHAWMUT AVE , 

BOSTON, MA 02118 

451-3443 

Auto For Sale 26 

1978 BUICK REGAL - 37K, Ale, 
sunroof , automatic . Excellent 
condition. $4600. 73a-9693. 

1975 CHEVY CAPRICE WAGON -
In good mechanical condition. 
$1200 or best offer . 254-5883. 

1976 DATSUN 210 - AM/ FM radio, 
4-speed tra nsmission, rear win
dow defogger. Excellent mechani
cal condition. 63,000 miles . $1 ,450 
or best offer . Call 254-5250. 

1976 DODGE DART - 2-Ooor Se
dan . Good running condition. 
50,000 miles. $1 ,300 or best offer. 
56IHlO36. 

BusinessOpp, 3 6 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean - Spofls. 
wear , Infant - Preteen, Ladies Ap
parel Store. Offering all nati 
aUy known brands, Brittania , J 
dache , Chic, Lee, Levi , Va 
derbilt, ]Zod, Calvin Klein, Espri , 
Zena, Gunne Sax, Ocean Paclfl • 
300 other brands. $7 ,900 to $18, 
beginning inventory, airfare r 
one to fashion center, trainin 
fixtures , grand opening. Call 
Keenan (305 ) 678-3639. 

Books Wanted 41 

HIGHEST PRICES paid lor u 
books. Starr Book Co. , Inc . 
2525. 

Carpentry 4 

GRANT&CO , 
General Contracting 

Building - Carpentry - Remade -
ing , Commercial - Industrial -
Residential. We will estimate a 
complete any size job. Nothing 
small or large for us . Licensed ar 
Insured. 

CaU Dick Grant 965-5375 

PAT'S 
REMODELING 

Carpe ntry , Painting , Ceram 
Tile. Kitchens , Bathrooms, C~[ -
plete Apartments . Siding, Roofs. 

Lic . No. 025265 
Call Pat After 6 P .M. 

269-5728 

KITCHENS , BATHS, PLA -
ROOMS - Interior and Exte~!~ r 
Finishing. Complete renova ti n 
services. Free estimates. Li~~ 
ed and insured. Call Frank, -
0152. -
DO YOU HAVE A SAGG_I~ G 
PORCH? Wobbling SteeS ? ~ Fallin~ Bulkhead? - Ca I T~ 
CARP NTER, Jim's Home 
provement Service, 566-0074. 

C & F ASSOCIATES-Carpen~ ~, 
Windows , Doors , and Siding . II 
Tim, 735-9781. 

D _J , DRISCOLL&CO , 

CARPENTRY 

BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 

Complete Renovations and Ren 0-

deling Services. Interior and .. E 
terior Carpentry. Baths, Kit.4 
ens, Porches, Decks, Finish woe -
working, Masonry work , e tc . 

LICENSED INSURED 
CALL DAVE DRISCOLL 

734-8430 

THOMAS ASSOC. - General 0 n-
tracting. Complete Home Rega rs 
and Renovations . Interior an if.l:-
terior Paintin~ Restoration .~ d 
D"crlication. ree consultaf n 
an estimate. 268-0083. 

AMI'S CARPENTRY - S~~ 1-
ized in fine furniture, bui t-u 5, 
closets . Expert in all fo~~ a 
work . Remodels kitchens d 
bathrooms. Experienced in p r-
ches and gutters . Also, in·sG 

~ and repairs windows, doors 
locks . Neat, fast and reasona e. 
Please call 828-0508. 

Catering 

L' ALLIANCE PATE - " The. G< ~r
met Shop" -Now open at 8A ~; 
press St. , Brookline. Win er 
BEST Cheesecake and Cate er. 
Boston Magazine. 566-7775. 

Child Care o 
WEE CARE is no'\' accepll!:~ ap
plications for Nursery Sch~!:'Jro
gram beginning in Sept. 782.&.r: . 

RELIABLE PERSON to c ... ~~r 
5 mo. old 2-3 afternoons per w l,=-",..; 
Call 738-1942 after 7 p.m nd 
weekends. 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 
. 1j 

May 12,1983 / THURSDAY 

Child Cam 50 

CREATIVE DAYCARE - Teacher 
offers qua lit., Daycare at my 
home. Flexible hours. Licensed. 
782-Q84. 

BABYSITTEF: WANTED 3 days / 
week . Near Copley Sq. 353-1172. 

Contractors 54 

BEACON HILL 
CONTRACTING CO, 

Specializing in all types 01 Resi
dential and Commercial Repairs 
and Renova tions . Serving t he 
Greater BOiton MetropOlita n 
Area . 24-Hr. emergency service 
available: 

Bathrooms 
Bookcases & Cabinets 
Carpen try, Carpeting 

Ce ilings 
O1imne:~s & Fireplaces 

Doors, Electrical 
AU Floors --repairing, relaying 
and refinishing. Glasswork , in
su lation , Ki1.chens, Locks , Ma· 
sonry, Painlng, Paneling , Plas
tering, Plurr..bing , Pest Control, 
Slann WindClws and Doors, Tile
work , Wallpa pering , Wea ther 
Stripping , Wind ows . Wood
working. 

720-4272 
OE437-9592 

R ,M. HILTON & SONS, General 
Contractors . 325-8346. See our ad 
in theServiCl~Directory. 

Counseling 58 

COUNSELI~'G / HYPNOSIS For 
Women - Cor::"eCt unwanted I enef
fe ctive bda viours . Improve 
health and ,,,,l/-esteem, J . Do1-
berg, M.Ed. Sliding scale . 566-
2591. 

COUNSELING / HYPNOSIS lor 
Women - Correct unwanted / in
effective tH!haviours . Improve 
health and JeU-esteem. J . DoI
berg, M.Ed. Sliding Scale, 566-
2591. Also, see ad in Service Di· 
rectory. 

AGORAPHOBICS: Crisis Coun
seling - 23:t.-7667 . Emergency 
Line: 232-4626. 

Driveways 64 

ASPHALT PAVING - Driveways 
recondiUOIlej or replaced . Also, 
small parking areas. Free Esti
males . 254-5Ml. 783-4305. 

Electricians 72 

MASSACHUiETISSTATE Elec
trician No. 1!25672 . J ourneyman, 
R.J . Stevenson. All types of Elec
trical work Reasonable rates. 
Call 254-1 026 

BOB O' BRIEN - Journeyman 
Electrician License No. E22279. 
All types of glectrical Work . Call 
731-4790 or 7(&-5188. 

PATRICK :11 . CARROLL - Li
cense No. E25127. Reasonable 
rates . Residential and Com
mercial Wiring for beat, light and 
power.277-7(127. 

MASTER E LECTRICI A N 
WANTS Rf's idential a nd Com· 
mercial Wort.. ALso, complete in
stallation of smoke detectors and 
intercom sy:rtems. 484-0722. 

Entertainment 76 

ElNTERTAJ:NMENT FOR ALL 
Occasions from Disco D.J .'s to 
Commercia'. Bands. Lowest rates. 
Call Paul - 8116-8154 aIter6p.m . 

DISC JOCKln' - for your parties 
and functions Music to swt your 
taste . Disco lights. Reasonable 
Rates. Call Fticb , 277-1062. 

PROF, DISC' J OCKEY, two years 
of experience. Top Li ne equip
ment, low rates . 848-8852. 

Floor Sand ing 82 

EDWARD 
FLOOR SANDING 

Refinist.ing - Stain Work 
Fre ~ Estimates 

FULLY INSURED 

1189-6127 

.FATHER & SON 
FLOOR SANDING 

Compare To Anyone 
'65CentsPerSq. Ft . 

1 

·3 Coatli of Sealer & Finish 
Call Us Before Yau Decide 

522-0259 338-2171 

J . P . FLOORS 
FLOORSANDINGI 

RE:FINISHING 
No job too large or small. Many 
years exp~rience. Fast imme
diateservic :e. Free estimates 

CALLJIM 643-3106 

I~LOORS 

Sanded, stamed, and refinished . 
Expert ard courteous service. 
Lowest pri~es in town. 

CALL 923-8871 

,I 

., 

yO\lr own ad! 
• The Brookline Chronicle CItizen - publiShed Thursday The Allston-Brighton C,lizen. lte'm - published Thursday: 

The Boston Ledger - published Monday 

The cost IS Just $9.00 lor the I,rst ten words plus 25¢ lor eaCh additional word each week Please prinl One leiter in each space 
lf~ave space between words 

Just write your ad here-Send check or money order to 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLI CATIONS. 481 HARVARD STREET. BROOKLINE . MASSACHUSETTS . 02146 
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For Sale 84 ForSale 84 8usiness Help 100 Help W, General 102: 

FREE 
LINGERIE 

Earn free quality lingerie by in
viting friends into your home for a 
fun-filled Petra Fashion Show. 

Please Call: 

328-3994 

STEREO SPEAKERS - Research 
Acoustic No. 3000 Professional 
Series. Brand new, still in boxes. 
One 12" woofer, one 5" midrange, 
one 3" tweeter. List over $400. 
Must sell- $200 for pair. Call Rich 
277-1062. 

AIR CONDITIONE RS FOR 
SALE : 10,000 BTU Emerson Quiet 
KooI ; asking $300. 6,000 BTU 
white Westinghouse ; asking $200. 
5,000 BTU white Westinghouse ;. 
asking $150. Call 961-1534_ 

9x12 RED SHAG RUG - $65 or best 
oller ; new $175. Call 961-1534. 

RUGS NEVER USED: 41<6 $14. 
6x9 $18. 9x12 $30. i2x15 $49. Pads 
$9. Orientals $39. 523-9533. 

REVOLUTIONARY DIET PLAN 
- Medically tested wI excellent 
results. Jobn , 267-3152. 

MOVING SALE - Antique oa1t , 
rugs, bousehold items. Beacon St., 
Apt. 812, Brookline. Sat. , May 14 
only, l~, 

BIG MOVING SALE : May 13, 14, 
15, I~ . 41 Maynower Rd., Chest
nut Hill , near BC. Rain or shine. . 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 10-
piece diningroom set, upholstered 
livingroom furniture , curio, ta
bles, lamps and much more. Sell
~date : May 15. Eves. call 469-

THE PERFECT' ' 10" 
New concept in artificial finger
nails that look and feel natural -
$25. Please call for appt. : 

254-7118 
BRIDAL PARTY SPECIALS 

AVAILABLE 

YARD SALE 
SAT. , MAY 14 
45 White Place 

Brookline Village 
IOA.M . -4P.M. 

Dry Weather Only 

GARAGE SALE - Sink, cabinet, 
faucet , lamps, clothes , toys. 43 
Margo Road, Brighton. May 14, 
I~. 

OLD GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
Wanted in any condition. Call 739-
1684. 

BRAND NEW Contemporary 
Beige Couch. E.l:cellent condition. 
$425. 731-3878 evenings . 

USED BOOK SALE - Saturday, 
MAY 21st. , 10-2 (rain or shine ); 
Novels, cookbooks, biographies, 
and books on philosophy, health 
and healing, metaphysics , para
psyc hology , and much more. 
Baked goods too! First Spiritual 
Temple , 16 Monmouth St., Brook· 
line. 

KITCHEN WALL CABINETS, 
Counter Top, Sink and Lower Cab
inets - $300 or best offer. 787-0820. 

APARTMENT SALE - Women 's 
and men's clothing, mostly small 
sizes. Bicycle, desks, interesting 
misc. items. Saturday, May 14, 10-
4, 10 Davis Avenue, Apt. 3, Brook· 
line. 

MOVING OUT OF STATE - Musl 
Sell : 8 ft. sectional sofa , pair of 
upholstered Uvingroom chairs, 4 
upholstered kitchen chairs , 4 
bridge chairs, pro crystal lamps , 
cane - back king-Size headboard , 
side table , lawn mower , sewing 
machine . 277-4930. 

MOVING SALE 
Antique oak , rugs, household 
items. Beacon St. to St. Mary St. 
to 101 Monmouth St., Apt. 812, 
Brookline. Saturday, May 14 only, 
10 a .m . to 4 p.m . 

-------
MAITRESS - Matress Warehouse 
open to the public. All Brand 
names at discount prices. THE 
MATTRESS MAN , 660 Arsenal 
Street , Watertown. (Opposite the 
Watertown Arsenal) . 923-0010. 

MOVING - Must Sell : Sears re
frigerator , $400 ; Whirlpool large 
capacity washer , $275; Sears apt. -
size dryer , $150 ; Sears portable 
dishwasher , $225. Phone 277-3865. 

PARTIAL ESTATE SALE -
Chairs , tables , lamps, curtains , 
drapes, fixtures , refrigerator , 
dryer, silver, china , misc . Satur· 
day and Sunday, May 14 - 15, 10-4, 
69 Byron Road , Chestnut Hill (off 
LaGrange S1.) . 

55 YARDS OF AVOCADO Plush 
Carpeting including padding ; per
fect condition ; asking $350. Yel- ~ 
low and white provinCial bedroom 
set : lingerie chest, skirted round 
table, double bureau, vanity table 
with bench, stand·up mirror, 2 tif
fany wall lights , 2-poster single 
canopy bed ; asking $700 com
plete ; like new. Call 332-7422 any· 
time. 

ESTATE 
TAG SALE 
By C . Sherman 

House full of old custom furniture , 
antique china, glassware , and 
sterling, including : J . Gerte ex
tension desk , mahogany Fr. Prov. 
bureau, curio cabinet , side tables, 
chairs , Ginori dinner set, sterling 
flatware service, sterling serving 
pieces, much more . 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
MAY 13 - 14 

10A.M. -4P.M. 
104 Sewall Ave. 

Brookline 
(Off 143 S1. Paul SI. ) 

Furniture For Sale 90 

MAGNIFICENT QUEEN ANNE 
Full Bonnet Hi-boy - solid ma
ho~any , 5 finnials, fan ca rving . 
7'8 '. $2400orbestorrer. 723-9329. 

Furniture Repairs 92 

IN YOUR HOME : Rec liners , 
Chairs , Tables , Sofabeds , Springs, 
Legs. 899-5380. 

Garage Wanted 96 

GARAGE PARKING SPACE 
Wanted. Near Allston and Bright
on Sts ., 783-9477 , 498-0723. 

Business Help 100 

PART TIME 
TYPIST 

Looking for part time typist, 60 
wpm accurate w/ dic taphone 
skills (a must) to be trained on 
IBM memory typewriter . 20-25 
hrs ./wk. Small business office, 
Back Bay. Non-smoker preferred . 

RITA 
262-5640 

RECEPTIONIST - No experience 
necessary . Will train . Hours 8: 30 -
4. Call Royal Sauna , 354-1805. 

PART TIME ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT for consultation 
psyche service at Harvard afW· 
iated The Cambridge Hospital Or
ganization. Interper sonal ski lls 
required , ability to work indepen· 
dently, 20 hours / week , type 60 
wpm , word processor available. 
Send resume: Toni Phillips , P . O. 
Box 590, Cambridge, MA 02139. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Min
imum 65wpm - Clerical and word 
processing skills . Monday· Thurs
day. 20 hours . Write : JWO, Room 
511 , State House , Boston, 02133. 

NEED MORE MONEY? My ex
panding business needs a few am
bitious , industrious individuals 
who would like to develop a second 
income - if you can put in 10-15 
hours per week , you can be earn· 
ing over $2,000 per mo. within a 
year. If you like working with 
people and don ' t mind working to 
develop a substantial second in
come, call Philip Shapiro , CPA, 
734-1926, 6-11 p .m., Sunday -
Thursday. 

WOMAN FRIDAY - Pa ri time. 
New Coolidge Corner office needs 
warm, capable individual for vari
ety of office and counseling re
sponsibilities . 777·6008. 

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES lor 
Doctor 's office , part time, Tues
day and Thursday. Typing neces
sary. 720-6803. 

Help W, General 102 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great in
come potential. All occupations. 
For information call : 602-998-0426, 
Est.6597. 

EXCELLENT INCOME lor part 
time home assembly work. For in
formation call 504-641-8003, Ext. 
8480. 

T-SHIRT PRINTER - Boston 
area . Must be quick and neat. 
Flexible hours . 267-3152. 

SPLICERS/ 
LINEMEN 

M/ F 
CATV personnel needed . Dual sys
tem experience he lpful ; aerial 
work. Boston area . 

TCSCABLE 
713-781-9907 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Needed part time days and 11 p .m . 
- 1 a.m. Must be dependable and 
professional. 

277-1113 

MAINTENANCE 

PERSON 

Part Time - Full Time 
Stocking shelves , cleanings, etc. 

SEE DAN/ ARCANDSALES 
229 BRIGHTON AVE. 

ALLSTON 

No bull if you would like to 
learn a new skill and be

come part of the growing 
High Tech industry in 
Massachusetts , telephone 
Michael Bennett at 787-
2030. 

JOHN DELLA RIA 

Seeking volunteer models for 
fashion show. Female, 5'7" and 
over. Call : 

266-8255 

MARK'S 
MOVING SERVICE, 

INC, 
Moving·Packing"'Storage 

DRIVERS 
Class II License Required 

MOVERS 
Experience Necessary 

HELPERS 
No Experience Necessary 

Apply only if you are willing to 
work hard for your money and are 
willing to work varied hours . 

566-6054 

TWO 
DRY CLEANING 

- CLERKS 
Part Time 

Afternoons & Sa turdays 
Apply In Person: 

SHEA CLEANERS 
473 Harvard St, 

Brookline 

COUNTER HELP 
DRY CLEANING 

Brand new, high quality Dry 
Cleaning Store in Back Bay needs 
friendly, pleasant Counter Help. 
Full and part time openings avail
able . Cool and comfortable atmos
phere . Convenient to MBTA. 

Call Days 10-4 

246-3637 

COOK 

AND CHAUFFEUR 

Needed for Brookline residence. 
Live-in position . No couples. 
Please phone: 

566-1652 

CITYVIEW 
NURSING HOME 

NURSE 'S AIDE 

• • > 
• 
• • • • 

Experience preferred. Full ancf 
part time. 7 A.M. - 3 P.M. and ~ 
P .M. -11 P .M. • 

CALL 
232-8266 

T-StIIRTS 
&JEANS 

; 

• • , , 
Wanted : reliable people - oriented 
Salesperson with retail ex
perience . Immediate opening, 
Must be able to work mornings. 

Call For Appt. : 

731-4534 

GOVERNMENT JOBS - Thou
sands of vacancies must be filled 
immediately. $17,634 to $50,112. 
Call716-842.jiooo, Ext. 3172. 

SUPERVISOR / COORDINATOR 
for Park Improvement / Youth 
Employment Summer Project in 
Allston - Brighton. Able to super
vise youth , do repairs / light car
pentrywork. ABCDC, 787-3874. 

MEDI UM PERSON to walk or jog 
with medium size dog (70 lbs.) 
0RCe-a day between--J.O -and 11 :00 
A.M. Will pay $4. per hour. Loca
tion - Beacon St., near Exeter. 
Call 267-0441, Mr . Bryant. 

$106.80 DAILY· working right in 
your own home. Your earnings 
fully guaranteed in writing. Com· 
plete details sent. Send a seU-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to : 
FRH, 41 Peterboro No. 32, Boslon, 
MA02215. 

WANTED - Lady with car to help 
nice lady with shopping, local er
rands . Very little housework . 
Flexible hours. 1 or 2 days / week . 
254-1547, 

GENERAL CLEANING / STOCK 
WORK ; fine Boston Dress Shop ; 
part time ; ideal for retiree or stu· 
dent. Phone266-2504. 

COURIER 
Responsible person needed for 
pickup and delivery at Brookline 
Co. Car necessary. 

Call J . Valente, 9-5 
Monday - Friday 

732-7098 

Household Help 106 

WANTED : SUMMER BABY
SITTER 2-3 days per week, for 2 
and 4 year olds. Call469-3844. 

I 

Household Services 110 

ECONO-CLEAN 
Rugs Shampooed , deodorized 
free . Kitche n floors s tripped , 
washed and waxed. Bathrooms, 
windows and ovens too . Complete 
home, commercial cleaning. Call : 

437-0857 ANYTIME 

BU C KL EY CLEAN ING / 
MAINTENANCE - Residential / 
Commercia l Condo Cleaning : 
Floors, rugs, windows, floures
cent lights , chandelier cleaning. 
AC cleaning and repair. Complete 
refrigeration service. License 
E26688electrical work. 242-4164. 

WOULD YOU LIKE To Have 
Your Apartment or Co ndo 
Cleaned by 2 people with excellent 
references? Call498·9828. 

EXPERIE NCEQ HOUSE
KEEPER for Brookline and J .P . 
area . Excellent references. Sala
ry negotiable . 277-0846. 

HOUSECLEANING SERVICES 
OFFERED - Hardworking , De
pendable. Many wonderful refer· 
ences Office Cleaning also avail
able . Bruce, 734-5707. 

RELIABLE ENGLISH LADY 
available for housecleaning . Ref
erences. Phone Sauna, 566-5257. 

Home Repairs 111 

MAT & P .J . MULLEN - Ex
perienced . Carpentry, Painting, 
Roofing , Gutters and Pointing 
Chimneys. 782-7981; 924-5173. 

COMPLETE HOME REAPIR 
SERVICE - Painting, Roofing , 
Carpentry. Free estimates. 325-
0306. 

, 
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Classifieds reach 
220,000 each week. 

To place an ad. 

call Rhoda Winston or 

Marion Pappas at 

232-7000-...... 

JAMAICAWAY 
TOWERS 

N __ 1h _ . !pa<""" .... 

luxurious 1 ......,. with BosMa 
Mw. 74 hour HCurity, poM. 
' .... is and other amenities. 

17f.!OO. 1.22-5480 
I!venings 

E AOOKloINE. M 's
sion atyt. hom.:t " .. root 

=~i~.v:..~= 
grounds. 40" IIwm. w / 2 
frples. . ~.,... . eftn rm _to 
In k it., ~nlry. Iaund . 2 
s t.,re ...... . ap _nt, to 
prot ol.lll a, 5 bdrm. , '1 
batha or. 21'1d. G_. ..., J I' 
used chnun..."... qut'lr ttlr • . 

:'".~kn~~J-:'~bH~act·r~~. 
ML8 Exc.eua. 5325,000. 
PALMEA AUSSELL CO. 

ANTED 
TO BUY 

Studio fond. • ..... Ii ... / •• 'I .... 
Musl 1Mrv. security onc! pam",. 
Please ,all 

267-9785 

BEACON Hill 
t! .. }UMY 2 .. ,. eNd. wj frpl, 
,....... "ja., .. ,.sL brin waHs • 
ext. S~I'W9" Reef .tli , so~ 
Mid SIO's.16 H."'o<k St. SA. C.I 
126-3941 5 ..... 2'2)..64" .tel,s. 
.. ... 'Sl4 .... ... 

PLACE YOUR REAL ESTATE AD AND YOUR SUN 

* 

WILL SHINE A.LL THE TIME. 
Call Leon; he 'll hel.p you word your ad_ 

Run your ad in all 4 of our great 
newspapers and your message will 
reach nearly one quarter of a million 
readers, _. 

232· 7001~, Exl. 68 

ILLSTON 

~2I. 
MARQUIS 
REALTORS 

384 Washington St. 
Brighton Center 

782-7040 
Sales, Rentals 

Appraisals 
Property Management 
57 Years ' 

Homes Wanted 114 Lawyers 128 Personals 162 Paint, & Paperhng. 164 R.E , For Rent 184 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE I 
Family - Want unfurnished 4-Bed
room house to lease in Brookline 
only, beginning July 1. Would like 
2-year lease. Call 262-3958 days ; 
451-2075. 

PROFESSION AL COUPLE I 
Family - Want unfurnished 4-bed
room house to lease in Brookline 
only, beginning July 1. Would like 
2-year lease. Call 262-3958 days ; 
451-2075evenings. 

NEEDED TO BUY: Ranch 
House. No stairs. Box 146, Citizen 
Group Publications, 481 Harvard 
St., Brookline, MA 02146. 

Instruction 120 

LEARN CASTILLIAN SPANISH 
or English in 8 weeks. $90. Call 
523-8814 between 9 and 10 nights. 
Jesus Lopez. 

SCULPTURE & FIGURE DRAW
ING - Creative Workshop 
Courses: Sculpture of the Head 
and Castin~, Basic Sculpture, Fig
ure Drawmg . Professional in
struction in pleasant studio envi
ronment. For summer schedule, 
call 54H284. 

Janitorial Services 122 

JIM'S JANITOR SERVICE 
Trash removed daily from ha lls. 
Bulbs replaced. Halls maintained. 
Excellent references . Fully insur
ed. Tel. 73H937. 

DOMESTIC 
AND 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

RUGS SHAMPOOING 
Are You a Fuss-Budget? 

Are you as particular about 
your office as your are your 
home? 
Here is your opportunity to DO 
something about it. For your 
specialist in intimate clean
ing. 

Call for 
Appointment 

828-6185 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO_ 

KENNEY FLOOR CLEANING -
Add a sparkling shine to your 
home or business . Floors stripped 
and waxed. Complete profeSSIOnal 
cleaning service . Free estimate. 
227-2092. Also see Service Directo
ry Ad. 

Landscaping 126 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN MAINTE
NANCE and spring clean ups . 965-
3864. 

SANTO BUTERA 
Graduate Mass. 

Agricultural College 

Established 1924 

Landscaping 
General Contractor 

Foundation Planting and 
Sodding 

Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Maintenance 
Formal and Informal Pruning 
Drainage 
Peat, Wood Chips or Bark 

Mulch 
Fully Insured 

254-1724 
It 's Cheaper 

to Buy the Best 
and Discard the Rest 

SPRING CLEANUPS - Lawn 
Maintenance Service. Gutters 
c leaned and o iled . Free esti
mates. 325-0306. 

JOSEPH H. HOGAN , ATTOR
NEY - 300 Market St., Brighton, 
MA. 782-2442. 

Lost & Fou nd 140 

FOUND SOMETHING? 
LOST SOMETHING? 

If you found something, maybe we 
can help you find the owner, and if 
you lost something, maybe we can 
help you find it !! Citizen Group 
Publications will run Lost and 
Found ads lor FREE FOR ONE 
WEEK. We do reserve the right to 
editor change your copy. 

LOST : 14KT. GOLD RING, geo
metric design with 5 diamonds . 
Reward . Ca11523-0084. 

REWARD - Return 01 " Ham
mer ," male, black-grey Terrier I 
Cocker, stolen : Brookline Ave. / 
Longwood Ave. area , Columbus.
Ave. I Northampton area . Please 
call 277-7181 , 738-1994. No ques
tions asked. 

FOUND - A small dog in Chestnut 
Hill. Please call 731-7019 I 7535 
ASAP. 

LOST - Chestnut Hill Area , Ham
mond Sl. - Yorkshire Terrier 
" Fenwick". Honey and gray col
ored with bow front legs and blue 
nea collar. Large $REWARD; il 
found . Any information, please 
call 734-3146. 

LITTLE KITTY needs home. 
About 3 mos. old female found 
abandoned. Pretty champagne -
blond ta bby. Healthy and very af· 
fectionate . No problem with litter 
box and soc ialized with other cats. 
Call 254-1J878. 

Masonry 

STONEWALLS 
PATIO 

142 

Any type of Concrete Work, As
phalt Driveways. 

GUIDO VIITIGLIO 
438-5524 

After 5 P .M. 

MASONRY 
All Types 

Restora tion Work , Pointing, Con
crete Work. 

30 Yrs. Experience 
D.J . McCARTHY 
CONSTRUCTION 

325-5126 

Movers 152 

LARKIN MOVERS 
Home - Office -Commercial 

STORAGE 
Overnight Service to New Eng
land, N.Y. and N.J . 

PACKING 
50-State Service Available 

232-2929 

MARK'S 
MOVING 

SERVICE, INC. 

MDPU No. 24806 
Household Moving 

Office Moving 
566-6054 

Compare our low prices on Mov
ing, Packi.ng &Storage. 

HARMONY LIGHT MOVI NG 
SERVICES - $25tHr. Call 267-
3145 ; 8a.m. -4p.m. 

BROWN & FINNEGAN 
Established 1915 
No Job Too Small 

Local , long distance , overseas. 
Frequent trips all N.E ., N.Y" 
N. J ., PA., DC. 

364-1927. 361-8185 

BRIAN'S MOVING SERVICE 
Two men plus van. $24/ Hr . Call 
846-2598. 

WE SELL IT FOIt YOU .. . Tbe 
partial or full coo tents of your 
apartment or house When moving 
or redecorating , we save you 
Time, Trouble ami Money. Call 
the professionals at The White 
House, 8'79-4703. 

:'iEED CREDIT CARD ? Re
ceive Visa and Master-Card with 
no credi t c heck . 602-949-0276 , 
Dept. 793. 

Pest Control 163 

ROACHES - ANTS 
RODENTS 

EXTERMINATED 
Free Esti rna tes 

Licen:led 
782-Hi65 

Allston-Brighton Ext. Co. 

Pain t_ & Papl!rhng_ 164 

SANKER 
HOUSE P AINTING 

InL - E:lt. Repairs 
'TopQuaUly Work 
• Reasonat Ie Rates 

-Benjamin Moore Paints 
BOB 787-3144 

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR Paint
ing I carpentry - Home improve
ments. All work f:uaranteed. Vin
ny VaMOS, 269-47113 

AS LOW AS $25.00 
Forceilings, walh , woodwork , pa
perhanging. Billek ceilings , -
Floors sanded. Hoose need paint
ing? Complete '475. General re
pairs. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. W.G. Carlson, ST 2-
6530. 

PAINTING ? PA:?ERHANGING
Pa inting and p.aperhanging and 
remova l. Spec Ia lize in spray 
painting, hallways, playrooms, 
apartments, houses, etc . Can af
ter 6 p.m. 327-149 1. 

PAINTING - P}PERHANGING. 
- Ceilings , WI!lIs , Woodwor k 
P a inted and P aper Removed. 
Gener al Repairs. Top quality 
work. Call 332·5773. 

BILL'S 
PAINTING CO, 

Proressional ln',erior I Exterior 
work. Aluminunland Wooden Gut
ters repaired. I \llly insured . All 
wo rk guarantl~d . 15 yr s . e.I

perience. Refen!llces. For free es· 
tirna te call Bill : 

782·-4099 

MAHONEY'S :~AINTING SER
VICE . EIterio~ Interior Pa int
ing. Residential and Commercial . 
254-6938. Also, see ad in Service 
Directory. 

ABC 
PAIN::INGCO. 

interior &: Exterior 
E xperienced Professionals 

Refl!rences 
261Hl294 AFTER 3 P .M. 

PAINTING 
AND 

PAPERING 
Professional work at realistic 
prices. 

WILLIAM FIGLER 
& SON 

78:!-3616 

ZARBlICKCORP. 
Professional Painting, Carpentry 
and Remodeli~g. You've seen us 
on 'This Old House' . Free esti· 
mates . 

712-1J1I7 
417-7291 

F. GARCIA CONTRACTING -
Roofing, Paperhanging, Painting. 
F ully insured . Free estimates . 
'l:/7-TI40, Tuesday -Friday, 1().4. 

ZARBUCKCORP. 
Professional Painting, Carpentry 
and Remodeling. You've seen us 
on 'This Old House'. Free esti
mates . 

78H117 
427-7291 

PAINTING SPECIALISTS - Call 
Interiors Only. 20 years residen
ti al I commercial experience. 
Thorough waH preparation. Quali
ty that lasts . 424>7119. 

RAINBOW PAINTERS - Proles
sional results. Low prices. Also, 
general repairs. Hourly or job 
rate. Free estimates. References. 
J . Rubero , 232.{1249. 

Prkg_ Space Want_ 170 

PARKING SPACE WANTED -
Monday - Friday, 8 a .m. - 5 p.m ., 
Exeter I Marlboro S1. area , Back 
Bay. Call Karyn, 536-3872. • 

NEAR SIMMONS social work 
school. Monday and Wednesday. 
Beginning Sept. 861·7692. 

P ARKING SPACE WANTED : 
Stearns Rd., near Coolidge Cor
ner . Call Clifl, 56&-8680. 

Pets 172 

OBEDIENCE DOG Training in 
your home, 3 months to 5 years . 
Problem dogs , biters, etc. Call 
321-9343. 

OBEDIENCE DOG Training in 
your home, 3 months to 5 years. 
Problem dogs, biters , etc. Call 
321-9343. 

WANTED : GOOD HOME lor an
gora-type spayed female cat. 2 
years,black and silver . Has had 
shots. Please call 783-2302 after 
5:30p.m. 

FREE GERMAN SHEPHERDS, 
part Collie: 4 white , 4 black. 7fr1-
2534 after 7 p.m , 

Piano Tuning 174 

PIANOS TUNED I REPAIRED
To Your Satisfaction. By Robert 
Grillo , 'l:/7-83l11. 

Plastering 178 

PLASTERING - Specializing In 
patching ceilings, walls , etc. Call 
_34. 

PLASTERING OF ALL TYPES -
Specializing in Patching - Water 
Damage - Repairs and New Plas
ter -Ceilings. 323-3500. 

NEW CEILING - 10' x 10', $100. 
P lastering and Painting Work , 
General Carpentry, Remodeling, 
Ceramic Tiles . Free stimates for 
exterior house painting. Call Vlk
tor, 776-7607. 

Plumbing 182 

P.J . O'BRIEN - Plumbing, Heat
ing and Gas Fitting. 24-Hr. Ser
vice. Licensed and Insured. Call 
for reasonable rates. 2M-2514. 

GEORGE ROBBINS" CO. , INC. 
- 24 Hours . 782-3675. See our ad in 
the Service Directory. 

" BE WISE - ECONOMIZE" - Call 
Cha rles for Plumbing ; Heating 
and Gas Fitting Repair and In
stallation. 825-6700. 10 percent dis
count on materials for senior citi
zens . 

R_ E. For Rent 184 

ALLSTON 
OFFICE SPACE 

138 Brighton Avenue. Completely 
renovated office space. 265 sq. ft. 
to 1116 sq It. at $10 per sq. 11. in
cludes heat. Call owner: 

MR. ANTHONY 783-0039 

CLEVELAND CIRCLE 
OFFICE SPACE 

358 Chestnut Hill Ave. 1733 sq. It . 
of prime office space.$13 p.s.f . in
cludes heat, AC, electricity and 
parking. 

CALL OWNER, MR. ANTHONY 
783-0039 

BRIGHTON RETAIL 
155 Brighton Ave. (corner Har
vard Ave.) - 1600 sq. ft. in high 
traffic area. $10 p.s.f. includes 
heat. 

CALL MR. ANTHONY 
783-0039 

R.E_ For Sale 186 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - 2 
weeks of time-sharing at " The 
Village " " Palmetto Dunes", 
weeks 5 and 6. Located on lagoon S 
minutes walk to beach, the Hyatt 
Hotel and 2 championship goU 
courses. Super deluxe furnishings. 
U interested please phone 451-
3411. Mr. Jason. 

HYANNIS - 3-bedroom luxury 
condominium , Pool. Tennis . 
$64,900.227-7693 week nights . 

R_E_ Wanted 192 

SINCERE BUYER Seeks Brook
line 3-Family Brick. Please caU 
Steve, 491-3350. 

Remodelling 194 

PHOENIX RESTORATIONS -
Carpentry - Alterations - Renova
tions - Renewals . Robert Cooke, 
491-8486. Free estimates. Refer
ences. 

Roofing 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING 

196 

Roofing , waterproofing, s late 
work , gutter work and carpentry a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. 

Call 734-5420 
OR 739-7280 

RHOMAN ROOFING - Tar and 
Gravel , Slate, Shingle, Gutters 
and Sheet Metal. Reasonable 
Rates. 776-3598. 

HARDWICK 
ROOFING 

ALSO; Painting 
And Gutters 
Lic. No. 037605 

Reasonable Rates 
Good References 

787-3212 

J&S 
ROOFING 

SPECIAL 
AVERAGE ROOF RECOVERED 

. BIRlJ & GAF SHINGLES 
Sixty Five Dollars 
per 100 Square Feet 

CARPENTRY & PAINTING 
All Work Guaranteed 

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY 

782-3035 

Room For Rent 198 

HOMEFOLKS - 497-4300. See our 
ad in the Service Directory . 

LARGE, FURNISHED ROOM 
with private entrance and sepa· 
rate bath. Cooking facilities avail
able. Near T. $225/mo. includes 
electricity . Available June - Au
gust . Evenings , 734-1930. 

Room Wanted 200 

SENIOR CITIZEN would like 
room in Brighton or vicinity . 254-
4899. 

'SBEST 
1 BEDROOM 8137,000 

Call 
742-3200 

ut 
House Sunday. May 15.1210 4 P 

91 Eliot 51. 
Antique 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
choice location - across from school. Lovely 
country kitchen, washer and dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator Included. Flreplaced IIvlngroom. 

Priced for quick sale. $119,500. 

G.F. WATSON REAL ESTATE 

Room & Board 202 

FINE OLD HOME in Norwell. 
Large sunny porch. Excellent 
meals. 659-1341. 

Rubbish Removal 206 

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Cellars, 
attiCS , backyards , stores , ga
rages, factories . Remove trees 
and brush. Also buy junk. Call Sal
vy. BE 2-1J468. 

MIKE'S CLEAN-ALL - No job too 
small. Cellars , atticS and Ga
rages. Free estimates. Call 782-
9117. 

Services 

SO. SHORE 
LIMOUSINE 

SERVICE 
Custom Continentals 

Quincy, Mass. 
471-0020 

207 

Bar, Quadra-Phone, Color T 
etc. 

ARE YOUR HOUSE Plants neg
lected? Experienced, knowledge
able, and reliable person available 
to consult and offer services, 266-
6386. 

LAWNS MOWED, hedges 
trimmed, - General clean up . Free 
estimates. Call 277-2560, after 6 
p.m., Ted. 

LAWNMOWING and YARD SER
VICE - Dependable, experienced, 
inexpensive. Call Jack, 782-0210. 

BOOKKEEPER A V AILABLE 
Immediately, part time, at home. 
Many years of full - charge book
keeping ... cash disbursements , 
accounts payable, accounts re
ceivable, payroll , collections. Call 
731-1437 alter 4:00 P .M. week
days ; anytime on weekends. 

LAWN SPRINKLERS SER 
VICED - Leaks repaired . Call af
ter 4:30 p.m., 232-5398. 

EDITORIAL 
SERVICES 

Writing , Ghostwriting, speech
writing , review and critique of 
book - length manuscripts , short 
stories , articles ; editing, copy 
editing and rewriting ; concepts, 
ad copy, publicity material , sub
missions to academic journals. 
Book - length work a specialty. 
The best in Boston. 

CALL 
Genesis Associates 

739-1301 
Mon . -Thurs. 9A .M.·I P .M. 

Situations Wanted 208 

MATURE EXECUTIVE SECRE
TARY available approximately 20 
hours / week - for ongoing posi
tion . Exceptional written and ver
bal skills . Arrangements nego
tiable - Evenings only : 353-1980. 

RENT-A-KID 
Handy Helpers for you 
Babysitters 
Lawn Raking 
Painting 
Housecleaning 
General Maintenance 
Moving 
Hire Teenagers through the 
non-profit Rent-A-Kid Pro
gram (RAK ). Our 14 tltrough 
17-year-olds are ready. willing 
and able to provide needed 
services either on a tempora
ry or steady basis. All appli
cants have been interviewed. 

GERRY COLEMAN 
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON 

ACTION CENTER 
143 Harvard Avenue, Allston 
Monday -Friday, 9:00 -5:00 

783-1485 

Situations Wanted 208 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL AS
SISTANT is available for full or 
part time Summer position. Call 
731-8520. 

BOOKKEEPER AVAILABLE 
Immediately, rart time, at home. 
Many years 0 full charge book
keeping ... cash disbursements , 
accounts payable, accounts re
ceivable, payroll , collections. Call 
731-1437 after 4:00 P .M. week
days ; anytime on weekends . 

DR. SUSAN HOBBS, 2807 CAM
ERON MILLS RD., Alexandria , 
VA., 22302 is preparing a cata
logue raisonne of paintings and 
pastels by Thomas Wilmer Dew
mg (1851-1938). Is seeking works 
in private hands; please notify. 

Summer Camp 222 

OLD SOUTH 
MUSIC CAMP 

hree 2-week 8es ions :...July 5 -15-. 
and 18 - 29 ; Aug. 1 - 12. Ages 8-14. 
Program includes choir , brass 
bell choir, eurythmics, solfege, 
art and swimming. For details 
call : 

JIM RICHARDS 
566-4215 

SlipCovers 226 

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS -
Made with your fabric or mine. 
Labor on sofa , $85. Labor on chair, 
$55. We also show beautiful fab
rics . Free estimates on request. 
328-0057. 

Tree Removal 234 

HIGHGATE 
TREE SERVICE 

-Tree Removal 
-Pruning 

-Spraying 
No Job Too Big Or Small 

254-3049 

TREE WORK - Spraying, remov
al etc. Free estimates. Mike Sulli
van, 472-3595. 

Tutoring 236 

EXPERIENCED STUDENT 
TEACHER offers math , science, 
English tutoring to elementary 
and high school students . 566-4825. 

TUTORING - MATHEMATICS -
All levels . Brookline . 738-7458 ; 
Prof. Judith Freedman. 

Upholstering 240 

FINE FURNITURE, cralt,man
ship. Featuring furniture uphol
stering and repairing. Special
izing in custom made furniture. 
Courteous estimates without obli
gation. Ample parking in rear. 
Please call Ralph Silva, 505 West
ern Ave., Brighton. 254-7342, 254-
4615. 

UPHOLSTERING I REPAmlNG 
• Livingroom furniture, dining and 
kitchen c hairs . Reasonable 
prices . Wor k guaranteed . 254-
0877. 

Window Repairs 248 

CORDS CHAINS 

WINDOW 
TROUBLES? 

782-6530 
GLASS PUITY 

Wood Stripping 251 

EXPERT STRIPPING & RE
FINISHING 01 all architectural 
woodwork . Interiors and front 
doors a specialty. Natural and 
decorative finishes. Completed on 
location. No dipping. Complete 
portfolio. Excellent references . 
Wayne Towle, 738-9121. ---
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Career Opportunities 
DIETARY 

If you are looking for a friendly working en
vironment where you can learn and grow, 
come to Hahnemann Hospital. We're a small 
general hospital. conveniently located in 
Brighton on the green line. 
Presently, we are looking for a part time 
Production Aide who is willing to work rotating 
weekends. Some coo ki ng experience 
preferred. 

Call Miss White at 254-1100, ext. 305. 
Hahnemann Hospital, 1515 Commonwealth 
Avenue, Brighton, MA 02135. We are an 
equal opportunity employer, M/F. 

HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL 
A Community Care Systems, Inc. 

managed facility. 

SECRETARIES 
CLERK TYPISTS 

CLERKS 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 

STAFF BUILDRES WANTS TO 
PUT YOUR NAME ON A PAYCHECK 

Our Waltham office has been busy with tem
porary short and long term aSSignments. We 
are servicing a wide variety of clients including 
High Tech Manufacturing and Consulting 
firms. 

Excellent pay rates!! Never 0 feell 
Cell ClaudIa Ioday at 893-6370 10 ... up GIl, GappoIDDOIlnnlltmlMlIIlII1n1 

~ SIaII_ 'm\ 691 Main St., Wattham, MA 
• TEMPORARY PERSONNEl 

WE'RE LOOKING .FOR A 
FEW SPECIAL PEOPLE 

Full or Part Tim. 
RN'S, LPN'S 

NUBSE'S AIDES 
Experienced Only. 

We-o"er the HIGHEST -COMPETITIVE· 
SALARIES. FLEXIBLE' SCHEOULES. 
ampht free parking and we are located 
just minutes from public transportation 
in a safe. residential neighborhood. NO 
ROTATION. 
_ •• ""II M .... EI_ Crowle" DI- . 
rector of Nu.· ... , at 731-1050 be .. 
_ .:30 '.m. _ 3 p.m. 

99 Park Street, Brookline 

1) I' ~ \111 i< III 
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MAINTENANCE 

EXPERIENCED 
TELLERS 
WANTED 

BLUE HILL CREDIT UNIO 
429 Harv,ll'd St. 

Brookline, Ma. 02146 

731-3910 

ENJOY PEOPLE? 

LIKE TO WORK IN A HOSPITAL? 

Permanent Part Time position as TV 
Rental Representative at BETH ISRAEL 
HOSPITAL. Afternool1s and early even
Ings. Approximately 5·6 per day 3-4 
days per week. Alte rnatlng weekends 
and holidays. 

For Information or Interview 
Call 899-6900, ONLY AFTER 5 PM 

(someone will return your call) 

----------------, 
WE ARE BEING 

POISONED. 
WE NEED "THE 

, , , , 
I 
I 

RIGHT TO I{NOW"I 
Help MASS FAIR SHARI! pass the " Worker And 

Community Right to Know Act," which would give 
workers and members of the community the right to 
know what kinds of toxic materials we are working 
with or that are being stared or produced in our 
neighborhoods ! 

This bill is the cornerstone of a professive legislative 
package that will deal comprehensively with hazar
dous waste and other issueu at the state wide level. 

MASS FAIR SHARE, Ule largest citizen action 
organization in the country, is now hiring individuals 
to fundraise , educate tbe public and to develop a 
citizens' lobby that will acti'late members of the com
munity to pass this bill. Will train . Benefits incl. 

Hr.: :t-IO. Salary: $185-$235 

CALL 266-7505 
Perman<mt an<i.S1llIllDet Poslllon.s.AY.ailable. -------_ .. _-------

PART TIME JOBS 
We are offering: 

·Growt~ opportunities irl your community 
-Free t uition to all Mass state funded colleges 
-$2,000·$4,000 bonuses 
-Free pleasure travel an',whete in USA 
-Positions available in YI)ur community 

For more in/ormt] l ion pleose coli 
THE A TEAM 

782-4125 or 787·4416 
'Massachusetts Arm', Nat ional Guard 

PART·TlME 
TELLERS HOME HEALTH AIDES! 

Downtown Boston 

If you have good 
communications skills , 
wont to work port-time 
hours, we will train . Quali
fied applicants plR5e call Patri
eta Williams at 42),,9600, u .. 
IS'. 

WE HAVE OVER 20 
POSITIONS A V AILABLE 

IMMEDIA TEL Y 

All Hours, Permanent, Temporary 
& Weekend Live-Ins. 

CERTIfiCATION REQUIRED The Provident 
Institution for 

Savings 
30 Winter Street 

Boston, MA 02105 
An Eaual OppOrtunll~ 

Employer M IF rM oX' l ED J 
1 Washington Mall, Boston, Ma. 02108 

367-9500 

WOMEN'S EDUCATIONAL & 
INDUSTRIAL UNION 

PART·TlME 
MESSENGER 

356 Boylston Street Boston, Ma. 02116 
Part Time Salesperson 

Downlcwn Boston 

Flexible Hours 
General sales and stocking of shelves which require ability to handle 
cash accurately. Good communication dkills. Pleasant manner, neat 
appearance. 3 days per week including some Saturdays. 

Must have license to drive 
a car; hours are 9am-2pm, 
Monday-Friday. Interested 
applicants plea5e (all Patricia 
Williams at 423-9600, utA 154. 

Development Secretary 
Full Time 

Will be responsible for recording, acknowledging and depositing all 
gifts received; maintaining correct addresses for 3,000 name mail list 
and varied secretarial duties. Requires good spelling and grammar. 
Typing 50 wpm. Aptitutde for figures and accuracy with detail. 

The Provident 
Institution for 

Savings 
30 Winter Street 

Boston, MA 02105 
An Equal Oppor1unily 

To apply contact Persis Blanchard 
536-5651, Ext. 45 

Monday, Tuesday or Thursday before 2:30 P.M. 
Employer M/F 

BROOKLINE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ELEM. PRINCIPAL (K-8) Must heve cert. as elem. 
principal ; 3.yrs. teaching expo grades K·8 and admin. 
expo pret. Sal. $31,624·$43,277. Send resume and 
references by 5 /3 1 / 83 . SECONDARY 
COORD./PUPIL SUPPORT SERVICES Must possess 
Mass. Cert. as director of guidance or spec. ed. ad
min. Must possess earned Master's degree In a rale· 
vant academic area, 3 yrs. expo as practitioner in 
relevant area and previous admin. expo or 
demonstrated leadershi p in Pupil Support Services. 
Sal. according to teachers sal. sched., plus $2000. 
Send resume and references by 5/ 27/ 63. For both 
positions: Director of Personnel , Brookline Public 
Schools, 333 Washington Street, Brookline, MA 
02146. 

Human ReIatIons-Yovth Resources COmmission 
~AA Affirmative ACtionlEOuai ~_ Emlll~_ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
BE A HOMEMAKER 

Belmont * Brookline * Newton 
Waltham * Watertown 

Use your homemaking skillS assisting the 
elderly In their home. Mothers hours available. 
car helpful, but not necessary. Good starting 

rate. 
CALL MELANIE TODAY 

INTERNATIONAL HOMEMAKERS 
566-7901 

--------------------------------------------------------------------

RN'S 
WOULD YOU LIKE? 

• Relief from hospital hierarchy. 
• A chance to develop phYSical 

assessment skills. 
• Opportunities for independent 

decision· making . 
* a 4-day work week . 

FULL TIME position avallabe 
in Alcohol Services 

located near Kenmore Square. 
Call Polly Manna 

437·1884 

RN SUPERVISORS 
WEEKENDS 

Park Marion nursing center is offering an 
especially outstanding weekend supervisor 
salary and benefits. package. Additional 
weekday hours are available. 

Give us a call . 
You won't be disappointed.' 

Please call Mrs. Eileen Crowley, Director of 
Nurses, at 731-1050 between 8 : 30 a.m. and 3 
p.m. 

99 Park Street, Brookline 

Full-time posit ion to 
assume maintenance 
duties for our modern 200-
-bed health core facili ty. 
Must have complete know
ledge of plumbing , car
pentry, electrical and pain
ting trades. Institu tional 
experience preferred. 
Laundry machine ex
perience a plus. Must be 
hard working, reliable and 
available on call. Excel
lent salary and benefits. 

,HOMEMAKERS! 1' '', \1, ., 
'\; . I ,.' I ' - t 

HELPER 
Full-time position for 
reliable penon to point 
and perform minor repairs 
in patient areas. Experi
ence in groundskeeping 
helpful. Must have refer
ences and be available on 
call. 
Please apply in penon to 
Mr. Sullivan after 10 a.m. 

99- 111 Chestnut Hill Ave. 
Brighton 

A. &pi a"......., !noiorw 

Boston's Beth Israel Hospital is 
looking for a I'hysicsl Therapist 
Assistant full-time Monday-l'riday 
(occasionally Saturday). 

The selected candidate will 
administer patient therapy programs, 
record patient treatment and progress, 
instruct patient and families in EXercise 
programs and participate in depart
ment meeting; and patient care 
conferences. 

An Associate Degree in Ph,lSicsl 
Therapy from accredited APT A 
institution is r~ as well as a 
current Mass. license as P.T. AlSistant 

Call Nancy Cleary, 735-3187. 

.~!!~~io~ 
All Equ.I ()ppclf1U.M , Empbyer. 

IntercityOffers You 
SummcrJobs 

'" More Jobs ... With Greater Selection 

'" Choice of Location 

'" Flexible Hours 

'" Most Experienced Agency with Supervisors 
Who Understand YOUR Needs 

'" Ask About Our Better Benefits 

INTERCITY HOMEMAKER SERVICE, INC. 
Equal Emplo'lm.nt Opportunity/ 

Affirm.r/ ... Action Employ., 

32HS300 or 623-5210 
Interviews in Your Area 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART-TIME 
CLERK TYPIST 
Downtown Boston 

20 hours per week; can be 
flexible . Typing 45-55 
wpm . Qualified applicants 
please call Patricia William5 at 
423.9600, utA 154. 

The Provident 
Institution for 

Savings 
30 Winter Street 

Boston, MA 02105 
All Equ.1 OpportuIl11Y 

Employer MI F 

SECRET ARY -
ADMIN_ ASSIST. 

20 hrs. per week for 
market research consul
tant in Brookline office. 
General admin. support, 
typing, some dient con· 
tad. Willingness to learn 
word processing . 
57.00/ hr. 

STAT Resources 
267·9000 

DATA PROCESSING 
SHIPPER 

Part time, 20 hrs. per week_ 

Tuesday evening - 7 p.m . - Midnight 
Saturday - 8 a.m,-4 p.m . 
Sunday - 4 p.m.-ll p.m . 

FINE: THE BEST TALENT 
FOR YOUR COMPANY IN 

Duties include the distribution of 
computer output to user hospitals. 

For additional information phone 
Mr. Dennis O'Connell 

between 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

A.C.H. 
720 Cambridge St. 

Brighton, Ma. 02135 

254-3334 

'-'HIE CAREER OPPS 
SECTION 

CALL 
2a2-7DDD 

TO PLACE YOUR AD 
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If motorcycles excite you, these 
prices should take your pulse to the 
redline, 

But they're only a sample of the 
unbelievable prices we're ofiering 
on selected new street and clual
purpose Hondas. Its your chance to 
snap up some of our most talked 
about bikes. 

At unheard of prices. 
But hurry. The supply is limited. 

The excitement can't last forever 

1982 Nighthawk'" 650 $2150,-· 

1982 CM250 Custom $ 1150.-

1982 Nighthawk'· 450 $ 1699.-

1982 CM450 Clis/mll $ 1599.-

1982 Sil;;>er Wing'" 
InterslaM'" $2999. -

1982 Silver Wing'" $2399.-

1,98.;?CM4!)OE $1399.-

916 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 

734-82()O 
Open M-F 9-9; Sa :'. 9-5 

Whal's gOing on? 

Older Bostonians 
Nomination petitions are now available for 

Older Bostonians Interested In serving a two 
year tenn on the Mayor's Commission on Af
lairs of the ElderlylArea Agency on Aging 
Region VI Boston AdVIsory Council. 

The AdVIsory Council serves to proVIde a 
means for elders and service provtders to 
have Input Into the development and ad
ministration of programs and actiVIties of 
the Elderly Commlsslonl Area Agency on Ap,
Ing . . 

Older Bostonians who want to seek elec
tion as thetr nelghborhood's representative 
must Ille their olllcial nomination petitions 
by Wednesday, May 11. The petitions can be 
obtained lrom Steve Goodman at the Com
mission's City Hall olllce In Room 271. Can
didates lor this election must get the 
Signatures and addresses of at least 25 
registered voters over the age of 60. who are 
residents of the neighborhood the candidate 
plans to represent. Call 725-3977. 

Flea Market 
A Flea Market and CraJts Fair will be !le1d 

Sunday. May 22. 10 to 3 at the Brookline. 
Brighton. Newton Jewish Community 
Center. 50 Sutherland Rd .. Brookline. 
Donated Items. chtldren's clothes. toys, 
games, household goods and crails will be 
sold. Cralts people, vendors and other In
terested Indtviduais may rent a display taPle 
lor S 15. Proceeds hum donated Items and 
table rentals will go to aid the Nursery School 
Scholarship Fund. Call 734-0800 

Recreation Oepning 
The Recreation Committee at the Faneut! 

Development Is a non-proilt group com
prised of residents of the development. It IS 
seeking an experienced person lor a summer 
recreation program at the Faneut! DevelOP
ment for chtldren aged 7-18. The person 
must be able to set up own programming. 
Send resume by May 23 to the Faneut! 
Recreation Committee, clo Management 01' 
ftce. 250 North Beacon St, Brighton, 02135. 

hereabouls 
BffiTH - Mr. and Mrs. Dale U. Thies of 

WaterIown announce the btrth of their 
daughter, Jane Eleanor. on April 25 at St. 
ElIzabeth's Hospital, Brighton. Grand
parents of the new arrival are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Thies ofWaterIown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Day of Brighton. 

D 
BffiTH - Judith and Thomas Maloney of 

Allston announce the birth of their daughter. 
Kelly Anne, on April 25 at St. Eltzabeth's 
Hospital, Brighton. Grandparent of the new 
arrival Is Mrs. Catherine Maloney of 
Brighton. 

D 

BffiTH - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Winters 
announce the birth ofthelr daughter, Caltltn 
Bridget on Jan. 21, at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital, Boston. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Helen Winters 01 Brighton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willtam M. ReUly o(SrigIlton. 

D 
BffiTH - Salomon and Maris NOriega of 

Allston announce the birth of their daughter, 
Eltzabeth. on April 18 at St. EUzabeth's 
Hospital, Brighton. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Santiago Noriega of Guatemala City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Margarita NOriega of 
Guatemala City. 

D 
BARBARA LANDSMAN of Brighton. 

physical theraolst on the stall of the 2oo-bed 
New England Rehabtlltatton Hospital. 
Woburn, will be among seven experts In 
sports mediCine associated with the newly 
organized SportsMed Plus at the Rehab, 
serving team players and sports enthUSiasts 
who sutler minor or serious Injury. She 
received her Bachelor of Science degree In 
physical therapy from the School of AlUed 
Medical· Prolesslons. University of Penn
sylvania Belore being associated with the 
Rehab, she worked at ChUdren's Hospital 
Medical Center, Washington, D.C.: Medical 
Center Hospital, Burltngton, Vt, Hahneman 
Hospital, PhUadelphla: and the U.S. PubUc 
Health Service. Staten Island, N.Y. 

D 
CHARLES R. GREENSLIT of Brighton has 

bee;; Inducted Into Tau Alpha PI, the 
national honor society of Wentworth In
stitute lor scholastic excellence. He Is study
Ing computer science engineer ing 
technology. 

D 
Sffi GEORGE STEPHEN LEWIS of Allston 

will represent the Boston Society of 
Architects at the 126th annaul convention of 
the American Institute of Architects In New 
Orleans May 22-25. He Is head of George 
Stephen LewIs and AsSOCiates In Boston, a 
Rotch Traveling Fellow In Architecture and a 
member of the Greater Boston Chamber of 
Com mere and the Harvard Club. 

D 
EDDY MONTES of B'1J!hton will be !iT

dalned a deacon In the Roman Catholic 
Church In May 14 ceremonies to be held at 
the Chatedral of the Holy Cross In Boston. 
Montes was born In Cuba and came to the 
United States In 1962. Following the ordina
tion ceremonies. a reception will be held for 
Montes at the Knights of Columbus, 323 
Washington St. In Brighton from 1-5 p.m. 

D 
JOSEPH McKENNEY, a Brighton resident 

lor 65 years, has received an honorary degree 
from Boston College. McKenney was director 
of physical education lor the Boston Public 
Schools until his recent retirement. He 
graduated from Brighton High Scbool In 
1923 and received a bachelor's degree from 
Boston College In 1927 and a master's degree 
from Boston University In 1953. 

o 
MILl BERMEJO of Brighton Is appearing 

every Monday night at the popular 
Springtleld's jazz club In Inman Square, 
Cambridge. leadlhg her qUintet In perfor
mances of original music blending Latin and 
American InUuences. Bermejo Is majoring In 
Jazz Composition and Arranging at Berklee 
College of MUSiC. 

D 
RANDY CRENSHAW of Brighton led a 

variety of vocal and Instrumental ensembles 
In "Can Anything Good Come Out of 
Oregon?". a program of big band music, 
progressive pop and rock madrigals at 
Berklee College of Music. 

D 
LUCIANA SCAPARROTTA of Brighton 

participated In the traditional capping and 
pinning ceremonies of the Forsyth School lor 
Dental Hygienists at Northeastern Univer
sity. 

. 
Berklee Collej(e of Music has accepted 

DONALD W, McBRIDE of Allston, tor 
entrance to Its new Skills Development 
Program, June 30 through August 29. His 
curriculum will Include Private Instruction, 
Ensemble Pertormance, Theory, Harmony, 
Arrangtng and Ear TraIning. 

D 
JOHN G. Boytallj of Brighton has become 

a member of the Boston YMC Union. The big 
downtown gymnasium recreation center at 
48 Boylston Street 

D 

BffiTH - Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Mabry 
(Gertrude E. Keneally) of Roslindale an
nounce the birth of their son, Sean Laurence, 
on Jan. 18 at Cambridge Hospital, 
Cambridge. Grandparents are Mrs. Jesse G. 
Wilktnson of BrIj(hton, Mr. James D. Mabry 
01 LouiSiana and Mr. and Mrs Rober1 Keneal
Iy 01 Cambridge. 

D 
BIRTH - Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crooker of 

Duxbury announce the birth of their 
daughter Jessica Marie. on April 15 at St 
Elizabeth's Hospital In Brighton. Grand
parents are Mrs. Marion Crooker· of Scituate 
and Dr. and Mrs. Angelo A DIMattia of 
Brighton. 

D 
MICHELE PETERS of Allston. a student at 

Northeastern University's College of 
Business, was recognized for !ler academiC 
achievement at a speetal awards banquet 
held recently at Anthony's Pier 4, Boston. 

D 
MICHELE DOYLE. a 4-H Team club 

member of the Sutloik County Cooperative 
ExtenSion Service. recently won a white rib
bon lor her visual presentation of how to put 
together a low-cost and nutritious lunch. Her 
menu conSisted of pink grapefruit Juice, 
chicken sandwich on whole wheat bread 
with lettuce and tomato, sUees of cheddar 
cheese, carrot sticks and a banana She at
tends Boston English High School 

D 

CHRISTINE ANN BARRY. a member of 
Mount St. Joseph's soltball team, has been 
announced this week's winner of the WEEI 
# 1 award. In a game against Cardinal Spel
,lman High, Christine achieved the ultimate 
lor a pitcher lly pitching a nO-hit. no-run 
game. StrikIng out 2 and walking only 2, she 
laced only 16 batters In a tlve-Innlng game. 

D 

HONORS: The lollowlng students have 
received honors lor the third marking period' 
I n grade I through V at the Thomas Gardner 
School. 

Grade 1: Anlsha Ahooja. Betzalda Arroyo, 
Laura Berry, Claudia Caban. Jessica 
Escobar, Manhln Leung, Marilyn Rivera. 
Juana Santiago, CherIs Wong. Jean Yan. 

Grade II: Madhurl BaneIjee, Nlchole 
Boucher. Kerrie Bowman, Moushumt 
Chaudhurty. Amy Chin, Debbie Chlu. Gerald 
Hernandez, Taryn Lindsey, Frankie 
Loulourgas. Michael McDonagh, Brenda 
Rentas, Carmen Rivera. Ramonlta Santiago. 
Vanessa Santiago, SIU Kuen Wong. Winnie 
Yam. 

Grade III: Melinda Arnold, Miguel Caban. 
Tina Chan. Chris Conway, Nelly Cruz, Joel 
Cuevas. Annela DeRosa. David Deveau. Denis 
Edge, Ermwati Erman, Marta Gallo. Damon 
Lee. Phillip Lynch. Michelle Moore, Donald 
Salquero, Ryan Staggs, Ted Stewart. Jenntler 
Sullivan, Mike Vargas. 

Grade IV: EsplOO Abel. Shawntla Ad
donizio, LOUiS Blaine, Leann Bowman, 
Stephen Conway, Claudia Dlaz. Farzln 
Karim, Michelle LynCh, Wayne Mauger, 
Jackson· Mon, Vlnh Nguyen, Jeannette 
Sanchez. 

Grade V: Richard Ace, Sandra Camacho, 
. Marla Loulourgos. Sandray Lunch, Thomas 
Parma Ana Sobavarro, Sukanya Soubsub, 
Julia Sperou. William Tang, Sheila Tucker, 
Davtd Wong, Anita Yen. 

D 
KAREN McCARTHY of Allston honored 

recently for volunteering time to help 
UNICEF raise money, 

D 
DR, E. ALBERT GLICKMAN of Brtghton 

Cen ter has been elected to the New England 
College of Optometry lor the 1983-85 term. 
Dr. Glickman has been practicing In 
Brighton lor many years aIjd has been active 
in Ihe Brighton Historical SoCiety, Jackson/
Mann Community Group, Brighton Lions, 
Brighton Elks and Brighton Board of Trade. 
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